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Great Clearing Sale.
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ttby legislation any of the provinces In the country disowning everything ex- 
regard to matters that have been rele- oept matters of vital Interest to the 
gated to them under ^the constitution country. The main point had, in his 
Since the Legislature "of Manitoba en- Judgment been lost sight of. The Mani
ac' 1 an amendment to the school law toba people themselves would have to 
of Wfe,.I felt bound to’ consider the decide as to what was to be done with 
o. jjf the amendments which the school question. Personally be
haYv&nWsÆeJje, and having done so, I felt that the settlement had gone fur- 
am conclusion that It Is jther than he would have liked. He
my duty » flayr of this House to considered that more concessions had 
support thé «S: O * i reached, and been made to one church then was 
to support the. on which has proper. He did not think any church
been enacted by < province. The should be allowed to control the edu- 
privileges which have been obtained cation of the children of this country, 
through the settlement of this vexed [Hear, hear.] Our children should be 
question are not all that either side brought up together. In a settlement 
to the controversy desires, but when It , of this kind there mturt be concessions 
is considered that this settlement Is a on both sides. The concession? of 
compromise I think that most ‘ fair Manitoba, In his Judgment, bad gone to 
minded men will agree that It Is a fair the utmost limit, gone further, Indeed, 
compromise and a compromise that than he cared to see. The matter 
will meet with the support of the great could now be fairly left to Manitoba 
majority of the people of tills country, to settle. It the question came to a 
It has been pointed out by many ".ion. vote In the House, be would support 
members who addressed the House the agreement, because he believed It 
that there are objections to to be a reasonable compromise,
this settlement I am free to Welland’» Member,
confess that there are many Mr McCleary reminded the Liberate 
and grave objections, and I reifer par of of tgelr former pledges, Jo
ticularly to the clause which makes It ghaw „hat he ^ileg the Inconsistent 
<x*nt>u'f.or,y tor scho®1 trustees In ter position In which they now stood. He 
tain districts and on certain conditions raised the point that no reference had 
to employ-a number of teachers of a been made 0, the speech from the 
particular faith. I think that le a throne to thé alien labor law. 
grave objection, but as I understand
the question. It was necessary In order „ „ .. , "“V .

leek Few 10 to provide for religious Instruction be- Mr',B,e;nne<î,tv1ln a 'rai-
lug given to the schools that such a scored Mr. Slfton and othei-Mlnlsters 
condition as that should be embodied for t*1® mlanü”' J?

Ottawa, April 1.—(Special.)—Mr. settlement. It Is my opinion that in while

Chariton", bUl to amend the criminal Mr. Laurier ^

temoon. t^rdr^rënfarglme^ta'^emtm^r
Mr. Maclean asked whether it is the Ject & tlîf ctouTo? ™he^reement, fg^t"otra Vthe p°eLleW£uthto 

Intention of the Government to die- still I think It Is better, even with an ® ‘rtUan judge ^ h p p b 
allow an act passed by the Legislature objectionable clause of that kind, that Bennett Condemned the delay in
of British Columbia to the 59th year !in^™V.!|Lbe “£1!?'«hs.'iîm bringing down the tariff, expressed his 

of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Vio- and'lnex
torla, entitled, “British Columbia ment, there are, no doubt, many points p_n(five method of revising. He eon- 
Southern Railway Aid Amendment ?f advantage, and these ought not t0 eluded with an eloquent reference to 
Act 1896 "V be lost sight of. it Is th- considers the Queen's Jubilee.

°V , ' i tion ot theae advantages that prompts Mr , praser moved the adjournment
Mr. Blair replied that, so far as the me to give It my support In the of the debate and the House adjourned

Government is concerned, this Is a I A**t place, thw settiun-.ent secures and at 11,25.
nurelv louai not tt 1- r~v, guarantees to the people of Manitobapurely local «u*. and It Is not the In- : for all Ume to C0I£e the existence ot
tentlon of the Government to dleal- a national non-»enarlan system of, 
low It “I may say further, that the schools . [Hear, hear.) That is the 
Government has received no complaint ' aim and the Prime reason why I sup- 
aeainst that ant •• ” 1 Port that settlement. The pexple of
againat tnat act. j Manitoba had the experience for many

Mr. Paterson told Mr, Broder the years of a dual system of education,
Government did not Intend to Install and they found that that system did 
David Halliday, who was appointed by ! not work as smoothly or as efficiently 
the late Government, to the position of a3 a school system ought to work. In 
Collector of Customs at Morriaburg. « view of the present zpant settlement 

Mr. Blair Informed Mr. Maclean that of the country, in view ot the lew ln- 
17 ^tenders were received for sections 4 habitants In the. country, it wee be- 
to 7 of the Boulangea Canal, and 13 lleved, and events have Justified them 
for section 12. He did not consider tt In their action, that the wiping away 
proper to say who the tenderers were of the old system and the estatuiln- 
or that It wae to the public Interest ment of a common national system 
to give the aggregate amount ot each would secure better results than had 
tender until the work has been 00m-' been obtained' previously 
pleted. i Other advantages of the settlement,

Mr. Laurier Informed Mr. CasgraJn In his Judgment, were these: It se- 
that the Government did not know cures qualified teachers for all the 
whether Mr. Dobell had promised a schools In the province, and provides 
subsidy of 81,000,000 for a new bridge for a rigid system of education, so that 
over the St. Lawrence. The policy ot the schools shall be kept up to a stan- 
the Government was the same as last dard, and provides for the election of 
year, when it was announced th«t school trustees toy ballot; it places the 
material assistance would be given to same teurriculum to all the schools; It 
any responsible persons or company brings under one root the children of 
who were prepared to undertake the parents who hold diverse religious
construction of the bridge. vlewsf It meets the scruples of certain

Mr. Laurier told Mr. La Riviere that classes ot people who desire to have 
the negotiations between the Do min- religious Instruction in the schools. Mr.
Ion and Manitoba Governments on the Clarke asked If those who sought the 
school question were verbal. There support of that settlement would de- 
was no record of than. All the paper® mand equal privileges for the chUd- 
wHl be brought down. ? - ren of a .large numb* ot. people In the

Mr. Laurier declined to give Mr. Province of Ontario, mentioning par-
Foeter any information regarding the ticularly the right to vote by ballot,
passing of an order-in-oounotl grant- and to employ qualified teachers, 
tog $300,000 to the G. T. R. tor re- : Continuing, he said: “I support this 
conetructlonxof Victoria Bridge, Moot- settlement because I believe It Is In 
real. He asked him to make a for- the best Interest, not only of the peo" 
mal motion for papers. pie ot Manitoba, but the people of

TSe Debate Ur»maed. Canada generally, that this burning
Rev. Mr. Maxwell, the clerical repre- STÏÏr IvéT Ê

ThrmLrd > ft f* raeumed tentlon ctemng tne lam nve orHiT^SIh year*. should flnelly eet atthe address. His speech J take the g,.ound that, so far as this
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Government Agent to South 
Africa, or Somewhere.

Sacked Up the Laurier-Green- 
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% April L—(Special.)—A few 
It was announced In The 

World that "Don" Sheppard of Satur
day Night would be sent to South Afri- y 
ca or some other country as a commer
cial agent for Canada. The news was 
denied by the Government organs then» 
but now they are privileged to an
nounce It
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Out of the first 20 on the Hat for the 
Blsley team, 19 ecoeptaivoee have been . 
received. There Is a great desire on the 
part of riflemen to go to Blsley this 
year. Possibly some of the men will be 
permitted to leave ahead of the regular 
sailing of the team. A militia general 
order contains a direction from Gen
eral Gascoigne that when the ranges 
for the Morris practice are fitted up 
In drill halls, their use »hoaiM tie con
fined to militiamen.
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•r,THE THEOSOPHIST CRUSADERS.

$ m Hi1! r<,Great Welcome at tbe Prince»»1 Theatre 
Last Evening—Fresenlatlsa ef a 

Canadian Vlag.

Two thousand people welcomed the Tbe- 
o sophist Crusaders at the Princess 
ptieatre last night, 
attentively to their exposition of this new, 
yet old, religion, or God-Wisdom, as the 
title slgnlties.

Tne visiting party conslted of Mrs. Kath
erine Tlngley, leader ot the American 
theosophlste, li. X. Hargrove, president of 
the Theoeophlcal Societies In America, 
rope and Australia; Mrs. Alice Cleather, an 
old pupil ot Mme. Blavatsky; H. T. Pat
terson, president of the Brooklyn Tbeoeo- 
phleal Society; P. M. Pierce, representing 
the School for the Revival of the boat 
Mysteries of Antiquity; Rev. Dr. Williams 
and Dr. Lorln Wood of Rhode Island. On 
the platform with them were Mr. Beekett, 
preeldent of the Beaver Theoaophlcal So
ciety, and Mr. Albert A. B. Smytne, who I» 
generally i-eeognlzed as the leader of the 
movement in Canada.

Mrs. Tlngley was, unfortunately, unable 
to deliver on address, os her long travels 
had worn her out physically. She 
visit Toronto again shortly, when those 
who are interested in theosophy will bear 
her speak.

The principal speaker of the evening was 
Mr. Hargrove, who dwelt at length on 
brotherhood-the true brotherhood, as un
derstood by the thejsophist, which took 
no account 0# creed, color or nationality. 
He' explained the theory of te-luearuaUon, 
the doctrine çf Khrrnu, and gave a very 
learned and apparently rational definition 
of the ideas of life and eternity held by 
the theoeophlsts.

The large audience listened with the 
keenest attention to the address. Applause 
greeted the speaker's definition of the 
theosophists' conception of Christ, the per
fect Man. Several questions were asked 
and answered to the apparent satisfaction 
of tbe enquirers.

Short addresses were also delivered by 
Mr. Patterson and Rev. Dr. Williams, and 
at the conclusion of the meeting the Cru
saders were presented with a silk Cana
dian flag, which will be placed in their col
lection of Hag souvenirs presented to them 
In the many countries they have visited.

Tbe meeting wa* certainly a success, 
both ns regards attendance anil Interest dls-

0 The M|gb t smmrt.leaer.
air Donald Smith le again lu tbe city , 

conferring with the Ministers on mat
ters of importance. Speaking to your 
correspondent to-day he said hi» re
quest to the different cities to supply 
him with view» was dteigned with the 
object of having lantern slides made 
of them In order that when exhibited 
In England they might prove to dis
abuse the minds of the people that this 
Is but a backwoode country or a sec
ond Siberia.

Valuable* Ores en Exhibition.
The Capital seen* to be the Mecca 

of mining promoters Just now. Aid. 
Andrews of Winnipeg Is here trying 
to dispose of valuable property In tS» 
Slocan, while Gedrge H. Campbell and 
D. F. Blackwood of Winnipeg have on 
exhibition at the Russell House a 
splendid collection of ores from Mine 
Centre, In the Rainy River District, 
which have attracted great attention. 
The specimens come from the Fergu
son, Preston, Foley and other mines. 
The samples were Drought here for 
the purpose of showing to the members 

ttof the Government the resources of 
Ml» Meaer Will Sail fer Mease ea April *1 , that district, to connection with the

'deputation which waited on the Gov
ernment with regard to the building 
1 of the Ontario & Rainy River Railway. 

The «1111,1» Orders.
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From Portland. From Halifax, 
er, Thun-., Mar. 18. .Katur., Mar. 20 
n, Thnrs. Apl. l-.Satur.. Api. g 
r. Thura., Apl. 15. .Satur.. Aul. 17 
er, Thun., Apl. 29. .Satur., May 1 
. or Halifax to Londonderry or Llv- 
'abln $82.60 to $80. second -, . 
630 25, steerage $24.50 and $25.80. 
saioons electric light spacious pro- 

deck».

“SHUT THE DOOR "Will

cabin» LIEHT-dOYERKOE ÜBKP1IR1CK.JIMMY STEPHEN IE BOSS.
A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yung,
D.' TORRANCE 

Get. Agents, Montreal-

II Wen Id Appear That tbe People's Mepre 
tentative Had No Aatborlty Over That 

' ef Tkls Weald-bo car.

e-streets. 
& CU„ : —le Mew ■( ItrlghtOB aid reels 

Match Better.
Police Constable Stewart was before Chief Brighton, Eng., April- L—(Telegram 

constoble Uraaett yesterday to answer to cabla)—I saw Hon. George A. Kirk- j in the militia general orders Issued 
tbe charge of breach of discipline. He evt- patrie^ Lieutenant-Governor of On- ! to-day are contained regulations re-

çïssss&zh; :: ss gssssssss
moving Into a new houee. He_ asked In- ^ a etlciCj and state» that he feels the character of a non-cotnmi»Bloned 

ffteSKT much better for his sojourn In Bright- officer »r tito
°n- He h0peB to be abll t0 leave ftf S cavSlryT^^m^ To tl^

constable then tiUed lu a printeTrorm, London on Monday or Tuesday next, fantry Drill, 1896,” "Musketry Instruc- . 
which Is sent to the chief, asking permis- where he will remain for a fortnight lions (Lee-Metford rifle and carbine), 
slori to remain 06 duty for the time he re- . ,K .. . home During his 1896,” and "Rllle and Carbine Exer- 
quire.1 to suueiintend the removal ot his and then <*<“1 ror riom®' „ , , clues (Lee-Metford), 1896."
furniture. This application 1s left with the stay here he enjoyed a dally airing In . t refter
inspector, to be endorsed by him and tor- a Bath chair. He will take the journey . Tbe t.rener Dimcamea
warded to bis superlufc officer. to London In an invalid carriage. ; The Department of the Interior hag

When the constable came In off his beat _____ agreed to cooperate with tile Manitcr
he asked Mr. Stephen If his application for nnvernment ,)a Government In sending a couple ofleave had been sent to tbe chief. Mr. Capt. Kirkpatrick of Government delegatefl to i^ndon to endeavor to 
Stephen would give him uo satisfaction, House stated to The World yesterday w,uje with the
and it Is said treated him In a very un-_ that he had not received a despatch ,. difflcuItle_ arlalntr out of the Croft- 
fair manner. As Stewart had ordered the intimating that his father, the Lieu- ™ ts "tele^lkel v J i aw J
vans, and did not wish to be let to fw an- tenant-Govemor ot Ontario, was In a ^largement», n i» likely j Haw- 
other month’s rent, he saw Mayor Flem- gerioua condition as announce* by the . ,°r Kiuamey and jonn «ichoieon
lng, chairman of tbe Police Pommlselonere, iQttawa sDeclai despatch on Wedncs- the crofter settlement will be the
explained the circumstances, and was given ldaV Tht totîst adjtee he has had was delegates, 
permission to remain awav long enough to day. The latest aovi^ite 
do Ida moving. For this- be went before by letter, which was to -he effect that
the chief and wnS reprlingnded. Hts Honor was non' at Brighton, and .... ™

All of which goes to show that No. 1 Po- that he was making arrangements to street threaten» an actjpp for damages 
lice Division is a sort of Uttle Russia gov- < return home by steamer, leaving April against the city for the death o< her 
eiDed by an embryo esar. 21. , husband, whom she alleges died from

At midnight Captain Kirkpatrick re- diphtheria owing to “the neglect of the 
celved a cable from HI» Honor, In Medical Health Officer to attend her
Which he reiterated the statement husband when summoned, and to pro-
made some days ago, that he was ten- vide for his treatment In the hospital
proving, and that he would sail for with the remedies usually employed In
home on the date named. combatting this malady." Dr. Robll-

lard state» he had the patient removed, 
„ld 1 to the hospital as was his duty, and

_ , Tor., * „ . :had nothing whatever to do with- the
The site recently occupied by Dlneons. | treatment thereafter.

Is to be utilised during the present moutlf | ivrsoimi and general Notes,
as a bicycle store. About May 1, It Is un- 1 james A. Smart commenced hi» du- 
derstood that the building will be torn ties a» Deputy Minister of Interior to- 
down and a new structure put up. An !day.
old citizen reminded Tbe World yesterday I When the papal ablegate, Monslgnoe
tant the loi il, auestlon was bouiriit bv 11 Mery Del Val, visit» Ottawa Unlver- tnat the lot In question was Bought by a g)fy h€ wm meet wiUl a grttnd recep-
man named Jordan Poet In 1&10 for an itlon frotn y,,, faculty and students.
eight-day clock. The other comer occupied Addresses In French and English will
by the C.l'.R. used to be the site of Best- be delivered. It Is not expected that
wick's wagon shop. A wagon-maker got ti"' distinguished visitor will arrjV»
the lot in exchange for an old wagon. He ^Twfljt wasted In the High Court 

lived above the shop, ^vbloh was u two- | to-day for Maclean, Roger &_ Cou 
storey frame house, where tbe Walker j against Lieut.-Governor C. H. Ntâek- 
Bulldlng now stands there used to be a intosh. It le to recover $1430, claimed 
frame building occupied by a shoemaker. 'for Printing office supplies anS arroara
» « », - -m- S “• l"'

the owner with boots and shoes for a few Mr. Maclean will ask if the C.P.R. 
years for himself and family. Tills was has yet commenced construction of a 
lu 1836, when there were only about half railway through the Crow's Nest Pass 
a dozen houses ou Klng-street altogether. and «e^e^»v^”m^kln t̂nd)8uttoil^

completing negotiations now going on 
for modification» in the clauses of the 
company's charter In the matter of 
construction ot branch lines and regu
lation of rates and tolls charged by 
the company.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Mr. La- 
Rlvlere, M.P., addressed a meeetlng ot 
Le Club Conservateur here to-night on 
political question».

Dr. Sproule made his first appear
ance for the seteloti to-day, and was 
warmly greeted by friends on both 
sides of the House.

The Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies and Mrs. Davies entertained tits 
following ladles and gentlemen at din
ner tonight: The Speaker and MTS. 
Edgar, Hon. A. G. and Mrs. Blair, the 
Solicit01-General and Mr». Fitzpatrick. 
Mrs. (Justice) MacMahon, Mr. W. <?. 
Edwards, M, P., and Mrs. Edwards,
Mr.>Bostock. M. P., and Mrs. Boetock, 
the Deputy Minister of Justice and 
Mrs. Newcojnbe. Mrs. Wilson, Mr. Daf- 
barton, M. L. A., and Mr. Rogers, M.
L. A. (Charlottetown).

Mr. Edward Farrer Is to town.
It 1» reported to-night that 19 em

ploye* of the Postofflce Department got 
their walking tickets to-daÿ.

kets to Europe.
il and Net M Liais

Christians Not Allowed 
Trade at Canea

to
i

Rates, dates and p«rtfoul«r»
M. MKLVUvI-,0

'croate end Adelaide-sera»:*. Toronto» 
Telephone, 2010.

eentatlve of Burrard, B. C.. reeumed 
the debate cm
was In fine literary form and tt evoked ^'_vlî«n<v,‘rîi«2l"" the matter
repeated applause from the Govern- Parliament Is concerned, the matter WHILE THEY CARRY ARMS.
Bus-asse SaSSS 

r^rs s earns-
The Pepsi Ablegsie.

anitoba ! played. ThaHs the Order of the Admirals of 
x the European Fleet

statesmanlike. He had every sympa
thy with the Quebec Liberals In their | Discussing the mission of the Papal 
appeal to Rome for release from the Ablegate, Mr. • Clarke said: “Within 
clerical tyranny of three hundred ,the Last few weeks we have read and 
year» ago. He was a free trader, but heard of delegations croseing the At
tn the meantime was prepared to ac- ; lantic and paying visits to the Eternal 
cept the tariff of the Administration. city, and for what purpose? We have 

Major Hughe»' Remark». been assured by the honorable gentle-
Major Hughes followed. He twitted men opposite and by thelr press 

the last speaker with his readiness io throughout the country, that this 
change his sentiments on the trade and Manitoba school business ha» Been set- 
other questions He drew attention to. tied, but we ask why those delegations 
the fact that, while the Premier was have been crossing the Atlantic In tne 
giving utterance to patriotic observa- middle of winter to Rome? We are told 
tiens on the Diamond Jubilee, :s or- that they are being sent over to secure 
gan, Le Signal, was deploring the 1 the add and co-operation of His Holi- 
epread of British Imperialism and urg- j ness the Pope In settling domestic hie
ing the people of Quebec to draw clos- | putes In the church with regard to 
er to France. matters of faith and religion, with

Dealing wfttt the bye-election In ! which; I take tt. those who are not 
North Ontario, he proceeded to tell of Cathdlics have nothing whatever to 
Liberal methods which contributed to do. But, air, when we examine whet 
their success Liberal stumpers, he the distinguished gentleman and pre- 
eaid, paraded Protestant sections, tell- 1 late who ha» been sent from Rome to 
lng the people to stond jo their guns, | Canada say» with regard to his mls- 
otherwtoe the bishop» of Quebec would sion, we must came to the conclusion, 
sweep Mr. Laurier from power. But In ^ reasonable and honest men, that 
Roman Catholic townships the electors he has been sent out here to aid 
were toid the settlement was a great these gentlemen In making some fur- 
thtog, that Mr. Laurier had given the ther gyttlement, or some furH??r 
minority more than they would ever arrangement, to connection with this 

• have received from the Tories. The school business. Now, sir, I think, 
people were told that the Postmaster- tt,€ speeches that have been made
General had said he wanted a Frotes- in thlg House by gentlemen who engneo 
tant Liberal elected in North Ontario. that famous manifesto to the Pope, 
They needed more In the House, be- iand wj,0 knew whereof they spoke, 1 

afraid of the Frenchmen thlnk lt mUgt be clear to every person 
In this House that this delegate has 
come to Canada in response to the pe
tition which they set» to the Holy 
Father, and it the papal delegate ex
presses his views correctly In the In
terviews which I have quoted, he cer 
tainly understands that he is coming 
here not toAettle a domestic dispute 
between members of the same Church, 
but rather as the representative of th- 
Holy Father In the settlement of a 
matter which certainly ought to be set
tled by those most interested, the peo
ple of Canada, and by them alone.

Continuing, he entered his 
protest against the Government seek
ing aid outside of the Dominion of 
Canada or the British Empire In set 
tiing a matter of prime Importance to 
the people of this country. He condemned "the. grave abuses of Power u"
the part of the blshopSi 
whichhad been exposed by tbe Minte 
ter of Public Works. Such things 
should not be permitted, and if the 
Government did not enact legislation 
against such things lt would be held 
responsible for their Çonttouanca 

In conclusion, he declared his readi 
to vote for the settlement.

9THAT EW YORK INTERVIEW, rTOBA offers greater Inducement! 
Kty Settlers to-day than any otbel

is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
kplilet giving list of Tarant homo- 
h Manitoba. Excursions every Tuee- 
Hug March and April, 
lee Information write to

W. D. Boott, 
pba Government Emigration Agent, 
I..... ... 30 York-8t.. Toronto.

British Government
air Mackenzie Bowell A»ks Why the 49ev- 

ernment Policy Ho* to be Announced 
From Foreign Newspnpers

■L l*
the Commanders »t Canea Hare Asked 

Tkelr Respective government* fer 
Cavalry and Artillery, Which They 
Need fer Garris»» Bse—British War- 
«Ulp» Captured Three Greek Teseel»—

That

Ottawa, April 1.—(Speclal.j—Sir Macken
zie Bowell In the .Senate to-day read an 
alleged Interview given by the Minister of 
■Militia to a New York newspaper. In 
which he was credited with saying, among 
either things, that the Dlngiey Bill woe 
calculated to put an end to the hope of 
more friendly relations with the united 
States, mil that the Canadian Government 
would certainly retaliate by putting export 
Unties on white pine and spruce. He found 
uo fault with the principle expressed In the 
Interview, but would like to know lf Cana- 
dlans were to obtain the flrat Instruction 
of the policy of the Government from in- 
terview» wltl) individual members of the 
Government through foreign newspaper», 
before even Parliament was taken 4nto the 
confidence of the Ministry. He also reed 
an editorial from The Toronto Globe, In 
reference to tbe extension of the Interpol- 
onia I Railway to Montreal, to the effect 
that the Government would grunt $3(K>,0(K>. 
Tills announcement of the policy of the 
Government by Individual members thereof 
and by Liberal newspapers he conceived 
to be a gross violation- of tbe duties of re
sponsible Minister» and an Insult to l'arila-
“tih-’Oliver Mowat sold he would be sorry 
to have to assume responsibility for the 
Interviews published in New lock new» 
papers. Tbe policy of tbe Government on 
the tariff would be very shortly announced 
bv theriGnanVe Mlulster In the usual way. 
If any arrangement was proposed by the 
Government In reference to utilizing a por-, 
liosi'Mf the Grand Trunk tracks in return 
for a grant towards the improvement of 
the Victoria bridge, lt would be duly an
nounced. Of course no such arrangement 
could be made without the sanctlqn of 
Parliament, but there were always two 
parties to anv negotiation* of that kind, 
and the Government could not be respon
sible for what the other party might al
low to become public. ,

Senator Boulton continued the debate on 
tbe address, end was followed by Sir Wil
liam Hluustou, after which tbe debate was 
adjourned.

Mr». Gtagelle Want» Damage»
Mrs. Ed Qravelle of jCuraberland-

BUckade ef Alhe»» will MER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Greek Tree»» Will Enter Tbeualr. THE FATAL BVBNISB».

From Montreal.
..............April 14

May 5
unipeg ................................  May 12
tarlo ...........................................  May 1»
rou ....................................................May 2u

■ rates extremely tow; First oibus 
cabin. $34; steerage, 

or passage apply to 8. J. SHAlti. 
-street; R. M. MELVILLE, cornea 
and Toronto; BARLOW CUM- 

D. 72 Yonge-street: ROBiNSON 
Vt Yonge-street; N. ft KATHER- 
4 Block, and rate»

Cane». April 1.—The admiral» command
ing the foreign fleet» in Crëlan waters 
have refused to allow the Christians at

tarlo ...........
perlor ........ Coroner's Jnry Considers Hew «he Brother» 

Holden Met Their Death.
Akrotirl to sell iheep or produce In Canea, , Both the Holden brothers, George and 
which Is hot a abort distance from A kro- Percy, who were injured In the explosion, 
tld. unless

1'
thqy surrender their armasecond at the Gutta Percha and Rubber Works, 

last week, are dead.
Ashing 1er Mere Help. Coroner Powell yesterday afternoon held

London, April L-It 1» credibly stated “ inquest at the General Hospital. The
»k„ Jury concluded that death was the result here that the admirals commanding the ot injuries austalncd by an explosion of 

fleet» on duty at- Canea and other Cretan naphtha A rider was added to the ver- 
ports have applied to their respective diet, regretting the fact that a stove was

allowed In the place which could be light- govemmenu to each send 00 cavalry and ^ one person without the other kuow- 
hnlf a batter)’ of artillery, which they lng it.
declare are required to be used tor gar- -JkîSS Æf ?vl<len/'e It seems that Percy 
risen purposes. It Is stated that the ad- gg^^d the atove door. In which a tire bad 
mirais have announced that these force» b,..n
wii, be used solely to defend the various S tei“fire

caused to explode.

;

<j9

Western

CAMPBELL.
encrai Manager. Montreal.

cause -he

Mr. Mulock rose to deny that he had 
ever made such a statement.

Mr. Hughea said It was stated in 
the riding all the same. Another Grit 
report waa that the Speaker of the 
House had closed the bar of the ree- 
tauroret of the House In order to pre
vent Conservative members from get
ting drunk. [Loud iaughter.1 And 
where was the story told? asked the 
Major. "In a community of Methodist» 
who were temperance people." [Renew
ed laughter.] /

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Richardson and Chauvin.

waa al 
behind /Mr. Laurier

-1 \H Greek Teasels tiaptnred,
Athens, April L—Some of the British 

warships employed In blockade duty In 
the waters of Crete have captured three 
email Greek sailing vessels. Much Indig
nation Is expressed here over the affair, as 
lt la pretty clearly established that at the 
time the vessels were captured they were 
outside the limits of the blockade.

Cook's Turkish Bathe, 204 King W„ 
day, 75 s.

OSSLAND, B.C. )

An Enrly Start.
The demand for cycling goods has 

started with a rush. Now 1» the time 
to get the choicest lines of bicycle 
hose lf you want something out of the 
ordinary. Come to us. See display ad. 
for Friday’s specials. Sword, 66 King- 
street east.

-ÂND-

Principa'I Points in 
Kish Columbia and 
Cold Fields of the 

hadian Northwest,
the nearest agent of the Gvaud 

lailway System, or write to

q. DICKSON, D.P.A
[Union Station,) Toronto.

They are Ready.
Athena April 1.—So faasas essentials ore 

concerned, the troops oil the- frontier are 
already prepared to take the Held. There 
is no evidence of weakness on tbe part ot 
the King or Government. XL Delynnnls, the 
Prime Minister, conversing to-day with 
some members of the Boule, said: “Oirr
efforts have been directed towards a friend-1 —_ -_______ ,

paclflc1 First-class offices for rent In the 
Eventa, i McKinnon Building, $12, $16 and $18 

i per month, well lighted, ventilated.
heated, electric elevators, bicycle sta- death»

Hleekode el Athens Agreed Ta I toêv^^c^lftoy to j“ T R^ve” HARBOTTLE—Suddenly, At bis mother's 
poIwéreülha£l>,l»»intédD3to^u^block^de of agent, roor/102, McKtonon Building, residence, 62 Irobella-strcet, on Thuisday,

the Gulf of Athens has been finally re- comer Melinda and Jordan-streets. April 1, 1887,-Copt. James Keith Har-
icoved, bnt the details of the scheme are j ---------------------------------- - bottle In bla 38tk year.
iuJ^tl0MlPlflert lnTbrre?adnm"waMter0sf will ! «*"■«• * T.V. list «f Table C«lcs. KunLrol^to Mt Pleasant Cemetery Sat-
decide wheUber and when the blockade will Moreing & Neal's Mining Oode, Bed' urdajr, April 3, at 2.30.
Ik* effected. It le obvious that it cannot ford McNeal'» Mining Code; Clough’s MAAS—On Thorwlay morning, April 1, at

a^tM  ̂ SggftoW 1 ^ Huron-sueet, Ernest W. Mas..
dlir the 'drepatches*"received here from 3 U> thing we have it. Grand- Fun«al trom

special correspondents concur that If the & Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wei- 8 o cloth, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
step b<* taken. It# inevitable result will be lington and Jordan-atreete, Toronto. ROSBBRUGH—Suddenly, at 406 Hhaw-
that the troopsTbesely will -------------------- -------------- street, Harry. Infant aon of Mr. anduMr».
oroes the frontier Into Macedonia. *8alade" Cevlen Te» U restfnl. p y. Rosebrugb, aged ti months Id dey».

Funeral notice later.
BOULTBEE—Qn April 1, Constance Mary, 

only daughter of Alfred Boultbee.
Funeral from Crescent-road on Fri

day, at 5 pum.
KELLY—On Thursday evening, April 1, 

1897, Catharine Christina (Katie), second 
daughter ot John and BUeo Kelly, aged 
13 years and 10 months.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon, April 4, 
at 2 o'clock, from her father's residence, 
304 Farley-avenue, to St. Mary's church, 
Eathurst-street, thence to 8k Michael'» 
Cemetery.

Bathe, steam heated, 1*7 and 1*9 Yenge.

solemn Mater Woÿted.Fer Indigestion In any term, nte Adams' 
Tnm From. See that the trade mark 
name Tnttl Frntlt 1» en each 5-ecnt pack
age.

Wanted—5 or 0 H.P. electric motor. New 
or second-hand. Address Motor, World Of
fice.

«
U. F. Clarke'» Speech,

Mr. E. F. Clarke, who was received 
with Conservative cheers, said: I de
sire to emphasize the opinion that has 
beèn expressed by seme hon. members 
on this side of the House, and to say 
that so far a» I am concerned this 
Manitoba school question haa been 
practically settled by the agreement 
which was reached between hon. gen
tlemen opposite and the Government of 
Manitoba, and by the crystallization of 
that agreement into an act of the Leg
islature which hae received Its third 
reading, and which has been assented 
to by the people of the Province of 
Manitoba. [Hear, hear.] I say that this 
question In my Judgment Is settled; 
not only for the reason I have given, but 
because, as I understand, there are 
only two legislative bodies in this Can
ada of ours which have the right or 
the authority to deal with that ques
tion. One of theae bodies is the Par
liament of Canada, and this Parlia
ment at a recent session, a session 
held not mdra_than 12 months ago, 
tried ineffectuallKby legislation to In
terfere with the school affairs of the 
Province of Manitoba. The failure 
which attended the dfforle of the gen
tlemen who were then in power—efforts 
which were put forth, I am sure, with 
an Men ot doing what they consul 'red 
an act of justice to the minority in 
Manitoba^the failure which attend
ed their efforts on that occasion will 

, deter similar efforts from being made 
In the future In this House to coerce

Have you tasted “Salada" Ceylon Tea.

New law Firm.
Mr. Frank Ford, barrister, baa entered 

Into partnership with Frank Denton and 
Andrew Dods. under tbe Ann name of Den
ton, I)ods & Ford. The office» of the Arm 
are at 10M- Adelalde-street east, where Den
ton & Dods have for many yeura past had 
a large practice. Mr. Ford has been with 
McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln A Creelman for 
the iWLSt four years.

ly settlement of the trouble, but a 
solution now 
however, will

Cook's Turkish Baths, «04 Ring W. 
Ladles 7»t.appears Improbable, 

find us ready."
•» i

i-
The whole staff is busy ticketing and 

marking new neckwear—some choice 
things. 60c, 76c, $1—made by London’s 
beet manufacturers expressly for our 
own trade. Treble's, 63 King-etreet 
west

ness
Mr. Prefentalne

The discussion wae continued by Mr. 
Prefontaine, who discussed the action 
of the bishops in Quebec, and claimed 
tbe right of religious freedom for ms 
compatriots in Quebec. He quoted from 
a sermon by the cure of Batlscam de
livered last Sunday, in which he said 
the Liberals were follower» of Satan, 
that the country was being ovemrn 
by emissaries of that infidel, Wilfrid 
Laurier, and urged them to them

from their doors with sticks ana

lSTBR

ATBS AMs digestion and Improve» the com
plex!#»—Adams’ Tattl From. See that 
the trade mark name Tnttl Frnttl Is on 
each » cent package.

fobtrip tickets will be Issued as Fetheretonhangh
and »xports. Hank

* Ce.i., potent »o He Iters
ee Building, Toronto. . A Query.

Did anyone ever hear that anyone ever 
said that anyone ever1 beard auy police 
constable say that Inspectors Stephen and 
Johnston were the two moot popular offi- 

; cer» of the Toronto Police Force?

-hers and Students; #•'
urrender of standard form of Hrhuol. .. 
lion railway certificate, slgued by j 
Iptd),
First-Class Fare and One- 

Third.
, going March 27th to April 17th,
Isive. Return until April 27th,18tiL

RAL PUBLIC 
Ingle Flrst-Ciaes Fe>re.

going April 15th I è 19th. Inclusive. ) 
rn until April 20th, 1897. 
ail stations in Canada, Fort WII- 7 
l Sault tile. Marie, Windsor and ■}

Special Vaines.
1000-page letter books, fine white 

paper, leather baek_and cornera, $1.25 
each

I
Big Rush of Fnsstnger» le the Old reen

try This Coming Hummer.
Berths for June and July are already be

ing applied for; so passengers who wish ie 
travel In comfort will pit 
commodatlou at once at 
office, 78 Yonge-street.

away
t°Mrt‘ BtXr^oUo^in^ brief, but

Fine Weather. r-
Mlnlmum and maximum temperature»» 

Esquimau. 42 -54; Kamloops, 36—54; Cal- 
gar7i 28—34; Edmonton, 80—42; Prloos Al
bert. 30-42; Qu’Appelle, 82-38; Winnipeg, 
88—52: Toronto. 32—48; Ottawa, 28—88| 
Montreal. 30p4 
26-40. j

PRO US; Fine weather; not much 
In temperature.

each. The Varsity Fountain Fbn sells 
rapidly at $1 ^ach. Blight Bros., 65 
Yonge-street. I eusc reserve ae- 

J. Sharp's ticketpractical speech. 
Lemieux. Steamship NavelPember’s Turkish baths, 1*9 longe. ■nil.

Mr. Dslerl» Views.
Mr. Osier, West Toronto, said he 

thought the school question had been 
relegated to the pant, settled, and so 
far as this House was concerned, set
tled for all time. He believed the 
members had been wasting the time of

From
.New York........ Liverpool.
.New York.........Antwerp.
.New York........ Bremen.
. Scilly..................New York.
Rotterdam....New York. 

—Rotterdam.... New York.

AtApril L 
1 Mujcsdc... 
i Xoordland.

————————— iLnbu............
Mr. J. Frank White, manager of tbe Me- Volumbla..

Pbee House. Aruprior, UuL, is a guest at Obduin.........
the Grand Union. 1 Rotterdam.

Cook's Turkish Baths, - 204 King W, 
evenings, 80c.Shirts, sl.lrts, shirts—Headquarter» 

for the best fitting shirts. To-day we 
put on sale a fresh lot of full dress 
shirts, also white shirts, 60c, 75c and
$j. Treble’s, 63 King-street went

4; Quebec, 16—40; Halifax, >
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„ Net only lu Cans 

Where across the Un 
. cutes agitating £or t 
on railway* as ordlni 
part* o/ the United 
up the fight for btey 

Illinois and Wlwt 
reeded In their effar 
bUI new In the Legl 
pert* ot suer 
also have bills wh 
chance -of success, 
can Wheelmen Tra 
are also assisting tl 
giving 
needed.

In Chicago the w 
deep stand <ki this 
ganlzed a political 
to whom they have i 
support Is Carter Ha 
man himself and an i 
wheelmen's bill*

GOOD ROADS A 
Several cycling do 

their club houses 01 
proceeding In a bod 
to be held at St. Gei 
re good roads. Me 
side. Hon. John Dr

them Ü

culture, Andrew P 
Ryerson, M.L.A., A 
Campbell. Provlndt
Making, and 8. B. 1 
bumper house la an

SUNDAY BA 
Baltimore. Md„ J 

Board of the L.A.V 
go on record for or 
Within a few days, 
has received 
1'otirton of New Orll 
a race meet to be 
City on Sunday, A 
states lh bis letter I 
element of the We 
Ms action and Intin 

• In the nature of a 
Mott says he will at 
the board early next

FIRST CENTURY 
Howinanvllle, April 

made the first cental 
Klngston-rond east 
at 4.30 a.m. and cc 
this afternoon 
hours and 24 mlnnt

an a

BICYOL1 
There will be a m 

Bicycle Club to-nigh 
"The Q.O.R. Bicycle 

annual meeting 'lTinr 
'I'hf Wiunlepers hai 

Half-way House for 
3 o’clock.

The first official roi 
is called for Satunla 
Cooksvllle. i

Sandow’»
$w§tX.bWD eece

At the tilnnlnghai 
scvomniudatious are 
WO spectator».

The Wanderers’ U. 
elec ted at the board 
Rot-lug Board sUao m 

i he Wanderers’ eoi 
and completed omm* 

* log reception to the April 15.
The Bicycle Bag* 

Jersey State Division 
la tore,, and awxita 
Governor.

The^ Wanderers ui
oue bf 
child <*;cd yesterday 

ITte score I4 the 
bicycle race at 2 
Si-hock 1214. Laws. Golden 1043, (.’assit 
Ford *03. Muller 12 

The Ellsmere Bley 
cured 00 seats for U 
The Did Orchard. Oiu 
tbelr popular capta 
secured n like numb 
valuing atab.

The officers for the 
•re as ae follows: 1 
Col. Buchan: preside 
land: captain. Ser- 
treasurer, t'orp. TL. 
•bip of this club Ik 

The Brantford Oh 
audress the monthly 
derers last night, f 
Brantford's clatlh ti 
stated that ecough 
assured him their sc 
eted prize 

An eminent studei 
•ays that the cusu 
forma of recreation 
foolish aud pernlvlon 
lets who seldom ride 
of the year, arc ap 
"done up” after a t 
highest benefit of <: 
cun only be realised 
tematlc riding at fr 
dally ride should » 
season and weather 

The Ramblers Cycl 
nu.il meeting last We 

, club rooms on 1’ar 
was a represvutaliv 
hers and coustderahi 
various elective offh 
meeting will be hell 
officer» were electe 
Doley; vice-president, 
treasurer, J.
IWatts: auditors, D. 
statistical secretary, 
man House Oonunltl 
Amusement Oomsnltt 
mini Racing Board. ;

Tlic United States 
cycling another prom 
the cable announced 
Gladstone was a dev 

■ the active serreta ri 
American Wheel then 

. 'William McKinley. U 
of the United State* 
that organization. ' 
the most active wol 
good roads, aadr sir] 
has been a bicycle 

■claims to have been I 
lug the days of- th<- 
recent success In 
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bis friends and enen
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APRIL 2 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
said the speaker, and tie proceeded to 
substantiate this by giving the sums 
expended by such advanced nations as 
Germany, Great Britain, France and 
the United States In aid of universi
ties in the past thru® decades.

Of all the events whose anniversaries 
would be celebrated this year, the Min
ister of Education held, In conclus on, 
that the centenary of the establish
ment of Toronto University should re
ceive the highest consideration. «• 
moved ithe second rexdine of the bill.

A CASE OF NEED.
Mf. Howland hoped that with the 

main purport of the bill the Houce 
would be unanimously favorable, 
was a case of tardy restitution and 
the financial statement *» the Univer
sity showed that the endowment was 
much needed. A report of a London 
expert had estimated the minimum an
nual cost of a well equipped university 
to be £50,00V, while Toronto Uni
versity was managing with half that 
sum. But as to somè> particular 
phases of the bill ht hgd to raise 
some objection. The bill would EÇtnt 
only a partial payment at the obliga
tion, and, as this was not entirely 
satisfactory a deed of release was to 
be executed by officers of the Univer
sity. If the effort to Indemnify the 
University was to be successful, it 
should be an Indemnity of the Univei- 
elty, and not by the University, for the 
burdens which It was bearlngas a pro-

TTl6 Ur»L

THE NEW MODELS OF THEllsh a telephone service. ISils, he said, 
was on account of the Bell Telephone 
Company asking permission from the 
Dominion Government to increase 
their fees in Toronto to $86 and $85.

Mi. Fullerton pointed out that the 
Telephone Company’s profits were 10 
per cent., and they distributed a divi
dend of 8 per cent. Their contingent 
fund amounted to $950,000,

The Mayor also advocated the MIL 
remarking that the telephone patents 
in Canada had already expired.

The Attorney General said he <Bd not 
see why a telephone service should not 
be placed on the same footing as gas, 
water and light. He asked that the 
bill be extended to apply to towns, and 
with this amendment the bill passed 
without dissent.

<)iwiimtiriE4AAAAAAAA8 RemingtonEXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.
>ijfrTfi ~iji~ 1

STANDARD TYPEWRITER
sad Number^BuRf&RxEKARDARE YOU 

AWARE OF 
THE FACTmam

1 that we carry the beet line of 
V shoes made in America ? 
“Korreot shapes”

: Made by Burt A Packard, the leader* of 
■ New York styles. Tbeee shoes enjoy the 

reputation or being the meet stylish sad 
' up-to-date eboee made on tbla or any 

'•$ Other continent . , ,
For the past 48 year* they have led on 

every point In ehoewear.
We have the sole agency for Toronto 

alto for the “Uiy $4.7» Shoe All these 
shoes ere made by the American Good- 

! year Welt Process.

The Number
Discussion of Mr. Boss' Bill 

Last Night
The Clause Struck Out of 

the City’s Bill. 6O *" EVERY PAIR h
3TNI PORT ft PACKARD

r “Korrect Shape."

mÊÈ mp «j

PRINCIPLE OF STATE AID Embod$ the practical experience of mear 
n years and the guarentee of * long enabllehed 

, reputation.MAYOR WAS CALLED DOWN
SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Said by Some Members To Be Detri
mental in Its Effects.

«5 Adelaide di. East, Toronto. 
UNCUT DEALERS TN TYPEWRITERS 

AND #I I*f1.1RS IN CANADA.City’s Bill Roughly Handled by the 
Municipal Committee.

Bicycle Regulations.
The Municipal Committee have en- 

in reference to
*

fdorsed these principles 
Mf. Stratton’s bicycle bill:

That bicyclist* on the devil’s strip 
the Franchise Which ffolng east and south should have the 

_ right of way.
Might te» lu the Female Tele-Beard That when a farmer’* wagon meets 
•f Control will Not be Iaereased-Othcr a bicyclist on a country road the fw-
. - _ ... . _____ mer need not turn out, but he mustImportant Clauses Struck Out-Power g,ve the bIcycU9t sufflclent room to

, , . ... .. ... . eiveu le Ihe City Is Establish s Tele- pas*.
about a °bush lire* started” by some Soye gjiene System-Cycliste’ Bight of Way ^(T^eft5 amUgîvé
near High 1’ark this afternoon. Her hlng must turn to the left ana git e
clothes caught fire, and before she could Eetahllehed. the conveyance In front audible wam-
run to the nearest frlend’s-Mr. Lil lew’s— ing of his approach. , ,
She was badly burned about the legs and The Municipal Committee of the w ” -------- - , ........... . tege of the Government.

atura *"*•*■* <»„_ .iwo" Hon. Mr. RoL’ Mil
R^ek ^.rZid^Me"veemMS “S&k'ttto “vàtiSf IL VottlTU’ The mH^^esîerday" j!‘W .^om^ of to set aside alx townships tor the use of ! ment «"troL It tauld hoped

^Mlltorofïork TwnshlpJUerdaT^at casta sail gloom over the west efld of the , Whitby, a sub-examiner at the Toronto University at the Legislature ^‘‘^a^unharo^condltic^would
the Court House to consider final arrange- town. .............. Mayor and City Solicitors Fullerton pertinent examinations, was examined , evening The line of attack chos- u.it was from the
minuta the l>rk Mills bridge, hxe mein- WORKS COMMITTEE. and Caswell appeared In support ot by Mr. Matheson, who endeavored to last evening. The lne of Misent ono^ nwerolties It was
Sr? KnSJîti^Mr "w*/JnlL £dïHfeVilHStiïS !.me at ^‘fl'ntt clause of the bill provides ^S^LîHr^d^eFa tEhE ““ ^ wlUl J?e îhfUnlverotty^^^to holdouts OLD ON TOP-A BOSTON COMPANY

S'LSSSS.ÜX ^d r«elxnre It^.e next clau^created a^Ucuselon. TlneSLZr for tb'e Muc’atlon ! f,0r ‘ and eKtfd \c*A »
aarsa Æ ^a,Sàâdn8adWVo^rVo^raYeeV0 & *lo-~e^rpe>ante move Co°rmtrim Department H.s work was of a cleri- ^“Mnd^^n^ng to^^whlch ?ZT*Z‘ IhlÆouTdX pr^nt ^ L ^ T-

It Is imperative that as many members rpnanU there, Mr. Man- appeared last trees in the streets. The Premier ex- ca> nat“re- He refu?*“ t0 I ha» been utilized at different times by bill become law, it should be immedi-
*î thf ^Sitin?wï1tU1hre Anîïon nlght nt the Works Committee meetlnjf. pressed the opinion that It might in- or not he was one of the agents of Mh. I lhe Government. The Attorney-Gen- ately followed by a liberal measure

“t l pm A %he0,,nrOMrtv wllf te tort te’*?Je wlth private rights. - Dryden In preparing voters lists. | eral also Informed the House that the which would cut the University loose
tiH>Vtar°»aioTMr.P.Marr’oniTthe town will Aid. Scott started to explain, but ____ i_xill 1 lan<la ln°luded two townships vt min- from the winding sheet of oontrol OLICITORS WANTED FOR DR TAI

East Terente. gCt no rent* and more unprodocing prop- MiC Hardy intimated that he didn't EcriLfffij ing landa_ and all would be sold in the wound around it by the Government. ^ mage's “The Earth Girdled." or hi»
There were about 50 persons at the air- erty will bt added to the Junction’s list, propose _to discuss the clause with HFvZ" i **m* manner as other Crown lands, A WRONG POLIOY. famous tour around the world, a thrilling

brake claaa The work ot Instruction was ........ ■■■■ alderman, and would talk to the $ iX ~ \ the proceed» going to the University. rpn1v offered from the Gov* «tory of savage and barbarous lands. Frur
taken by Mr. William Hod eon, who was Weeles. City Solicitor. The clause will be h» mini 1A 111 Ilfir 11 rilTO i 1 MIUNICIPAL AUDITING «mment benches and Col* Matheson rall,‘on Tslmoge’s books sold, and “TheassUted by Mr. George Teakey. To-night Weston. April l.-(8peclal.)-The semi- amended. $ J| HJ P |U VLilLMV l „ .. tCfiho nhHratlon Karth Girdled” Is Idslnteet and grander,
the regular meeting of the Mutual Improve- annual convention of the York County Wo- NO NEW YEAR’S n*y vrvpnun E rllfll Ilf flllll f 11 jlll 11 f I ! . In the afternoon the House went in- arose. He agreed that the obligation nen&mt enormous. Everybody wants ilils
ment Society takes place. | men’s Christian Temperance Union was ti rtiaw xJaAR S DAY VOTING. hg I UULIU IlnlUUlslllLIl 1 Vs ; to committee to consider the Attorney- of the Government should be met H9 fnmotls book; only $3.30. Big book, big

A large number attended the meeting 1 held In the Methodist Church here to-day. The New Tear’s Day election clause Wtv V Vk 5 a General’s municipal audit bill. Mr. believed, however, that It was a wrong comm lesions. A gold mine for workers,
held for organization of the Y.M.C.A. base-1 At the morning eewlbn panera were given waB defeated by 19-18. The Mayor, toXX . O’Keefe presiding. The mover expia»- policy to tie up anÿ lands for a pri- Credit given. Freight paid. Outfits free,ball team. The officers appointed are: Pre- em “Juvenile Work b.v “ra Wilkinson. Messrs. Fullerton. Caswell and Rver- ed that he had liters tho mu at the vate corporation and not allow free Drop afi trash and sel the king of books

S‘?Sn aW pSri“5’ Mra qA; “P^Üls, WtiJ?! son pointed out that the ci* «mdoroed ariTrrrrrrnrnrsrnn.rra.ja request of different meXro of toe clata\Ten^ ‘ SSSTtoïï fi^^Wrîimry" Th^Dornmfon’comW’n;;
nv^v^’J^raA treasarer^ B Baker and “Narcotics.” Mrs. Cowling. the proposal by some 10,000 majority. “A MIDNIGHT BELL." i House to make it apply to cities of was a Y”,» erîîlîm.HZs^hi ttiîtoèiîtitiî Star Building, cfilcago.
a^memterahlD^roÎHs ârren^ large It fi At the afternoon session Mra. Wllmott Mr. McKay of Oxford said that the At the Grand next Wednesday, Thursday 14,000 population and under. A pro- some of
n«wwntethatP Ml peraons Joining shall “vmSXhwe wnJTnmss meètfng f‘.roP°®al meant the Infringing upon a and Friday will be seen Hoyt’s most fam- - vision was also made to recognize the would not■£* ÏÎJ

’ ahwbe members of the Y.M.C.A. finren w h o1 w e rend d reseê? S Mnf time-honored right. The House had al- ous comeily, “A Midnight Bell,” replete Ontario Association of Chartered Ac- Sards the Tay Canal “e
The G/T.R. has very generously given Henderson and Mrs. Cane. way» observed holidays, and it would with brilliant wit,v and , countantA, but any expert accountant not know f°^L °/ui^ cnnqi tt kwtv POSTER MDUPHY A KSTEV
the use of its spacious grounds Jorthe At uight the church was crowded to the be little short of outrageous to show a î*1de'f$>1ittij“g trôna would be eligible for the position ot <fîuFrSrore,1no<clalna gainst XJ Surveyors, etc. Éstabllsbed 1852. Cor-
team. * The diamond has already been door*. Mrs. Gilchrist occnpled the <*alr, lack of observance at this late date. 1» «aid to be undoubtedly one of CnF strong- au(ntor The «bill, a» amended was There waa, therefore, no clal™ ner b87 auj BIcbmond-streets. TeL 1336.marked out. East Toronto will have a mo.t and an address was given by Mrs. Rather- M, Crawford of West Toronto made f,»1 °c 'f kind now before the pub- e IBm’ 1 the Government on that ground and ner Bay ana menmona si_reet.. m imp.
active team. ford, which was followed by tie solo. aorasLl to th« onmm 11 s ». t!. i J. I llc- This Is not alone due to the att»c- •.   _____ __ if the other claims were on similar-------

'“VSot .to «“.«ti .« .1 to* TwSto’lll'llft.SM SriS’ Th' «■>»» wml into to fS“aTtoI7«»ll.aJlîlt^S,m5‘to, VyONEY TO LOAN -CITT PttoPKUTï

^*Yr5Hv.r;-as SE&S-fcwa -s «s p-æa,.tix ss ïsregeusrsg *"* — ---------------------------------

the Woodbine. He had only three last year, “^rwrumug1 offlcet^oV l^evii-y town, berg the Premier asked for a show- production In Its entirety I* ««der the P-f’ the Minister Of F^ucatlon, out of 5P°UIil __
His group this year Is a promising one, J. nllly pat nien to shame when they Ing of hands. The clerk counted 16 8ona* mauu£?raent of Mr. Duncan B. - any moneys appropriated by the Legis- Ylniverslty. The r. bong ■ . -w--. looRING SHEETING SHBLYING
and expected to do some fast work. think that tlte recruiting officers In this fo“ d 16 aKaingt Tho chalrma^ had ri8on’ ’Sn,turdu-V “atlna* a?rt ”eD,ln8. lature for that purpose, a sum not ex- Mr. Howland If the Present 1^ uoouino, SHtatusu suisov^uh

Andy Bell, who has been suffering with Jounce are women.” Then he went on _ “J! . 8 nst’ 11,0 chairman had gagtas 'rhornas’ “The Hoosler Docto» ■ "111 ceedlng the amount payable for the claims were paid off, that the Govern- t0 /u,’t the tlim-s The Bath”

■“*Ie>%k,SPSS’S *a-5.Y°is,'1s.*„sa^i.-dodo.AT,5ïh«n™»a,-l~ “ “• M“““" Sî-ag.iu»„„
&- s*'*srss‘*’“a SSSB1£ ai SÀÎ&'Srïs

Smm.™,,KS,fT£i.is E-^Hi'”sr»£'wis ™. SZZ:

ii’&iKiMgæXtfreys gîaSr -™-“ * - ”•* *1*- o.’SrMs,^B'"s&sB'’?2wSs: „s-s ,» •” sssrs. TH. «H3S IraS-Sri
Sdtae4 iMP^or1'00 lttd re“ 70 l ceLhfurcveeratlh°?ldWherennnd was Inr^lq £ Su?rié mSmVmTÆ' Ürt“af toe^Siing^S?^/ wJïïSfc ?he Provincial Secretary’s bill re-1 Hon, Mr. Glbam boiled the objections r Bunting, p. O. Box 63, 8L Catharine^ 

M % O^Dr b2lcbardron‘retorted Ptov": East Yerk N>tes. FlriY Via tt oi Wn Wm'„ 'aad'* “P for, and hi* acting was an inspira- HUGH SCHOOL CHANGES 1 “b®ral enough in indemnifying the±m°Odt P^nt healthy condition of the ^™ 1WN,D™ » MagÆÆ M^aidlèSw.^M^^ntoaw hal i^wnded Srt °ffitSS*aSSSSS

Jî^nt7were: “m**7 /nd'Vfra’’TimothySOrav" Macnlsh. Pattutio, Prerton, Rdblll^d! Brwck bwhô“ I»*” elyVhMe^well “known, school into a technical school was then n<x*naMy tbZ ^«°W'a Sge tifereî^o
Don: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ionson, Mr. Truax, Wlllougrhby—19. played the pftrt of Mri. Dodge. She did considered, in the revenue was looked for from the
William Henry, Miss Atkins. Mr. Joseph The Premier did not vote on this a *reaJ deal with the rbarseter slthougb | CoL Matheson thought a change renewal of leases upon city and other
and Mss Ley, Ellesmere; Mr. and Mrs. occasion either. He declared the clause *t limits ber 2S7«7?,a’„?iS ifrank eSCh,.aa, tila one Involved In the bUl lands, which, owing to resti estate dc-
John Parcel! and others. The >gslr Was t0 ^ l08t. negro ™l\^thTLrt of Fotter! wa. ^ould be left to the vote of the elec- pression, could not be leased at prient

::: is~sk™™
nimnt Wexfonl Mr ÎSef Thomson has ^ traded attention a» Cadeaux Ip ’Ermlnle.’ , He knew of no great remonstrance areas of lands In the interests of a
removed to the farm of M. Armstrong, frantols^fS^ munlcJnïî KU’ Webb and J’ R’.Homer bo‘h “S* wvl1 a%!ileLtl;5 b111 ta^1f effect. private corporation. This was not the
second concession West York, and Thomas ̂ lïîî01.^1 ?uaud i:arl<>t!a’ who for a number of years Col. Matheson explained that he had case, for the bill provided for control
Wright has departed for Charles Thom- looked like was known as au. agile dancer, did some heard that the bill would seriously at- and management of the lands s:-t
son's east of the Canada-road. f.*4,? ^uffrag*' que8' *“<?? ,Tlrork’i.- be vJ^'shiXt110»...0'fect the dty ot Toronto, as he under- aside by the Crown Land» Depart-

tion was a political one, and the com- » bl|fh order. Everything new and stood that it was proposed to use one ment. The Biological Department was mitte. was not the party to deal the chorus work was given In a masterly tbe iWings nSwuSfi as Lh££ not a butoenupfntheUmv^nyfor
m2 o A .a . This Will he the attraction at the Toronto «*ool in the city to furnish accom- the fees of pupils fully paid the

404 **• olause Oiwra House next week, commencing Mon- modation for a technical schooL Interest on the amount expended in
was struck out. diy evening The bUl passed. the erection of the building as well as

/ THE MAYOR. CALLED DOWN. --------- EVENING SESSION the rental. All that was wanted was
Clause 5 reduced the property quail- THE BIJOU THEATRE. -, . . , sneaker’s t0 _PUt tbe departments of mineralogyflcatlon from $400 to $200. The highest salaried attraction yet ore- WeekiTdlrmer so that lt^aa^ltolgh “"5 P" a «attofactory footing,
Mr. Hardy thought It odd that To seated at the Bijou Theatre Is announced 9 o'dMk wS'n^he MilZ S and,jh,e equipment of the University 

ronto should ask this, when In emaller for next week In Imogen* Coiner, 1 caUon aro^ to move the slcond ^adl W°uM ** complete’ 
towns they were Increasing toe rate. JffïAffïïKt sf/rome. to Col ^ bj^Gng a^rt ceï^fn MK’ WHITNEY’S VIEWS.

Mayor Fleming remarked that the tllU *t, direct from Roster & Blal's, New wild lands ofthe Crown for the use of The leader of the Opopsltlon agreed 
change was asked because of the de- York city. the University of Toronto. that It was eminently proper that the
crease In the assessment. --------- Mr. Roes stated that the object of House should not deal with -the ques-

The committee cried "Lost, Lost!" MR. SMILY’S RECITAL. the bill was to settle some outstand- t,on ln anY narrow spirit, it would be
laming wanted to say an- jjr. Owen A. Smlly will give a recital of Ing claims of the University. It would tbe belfht of folly to adopt any other 

other word. Mr. Hafdy said, No. his own compositions In Association Hall prevent expensive litigation against i course than to indemnify the Unlver- 
M-ayor Fleming: Oh, well, then, If Tuesday, April 20. the Government. For some years s‘ty- The bill, hoVever, did not at-

you want to nm toe city of Toronto, ----------------------------- the revenue of the institution toad “mpt to shut out the possibility of
w0? _ ,, special Exesrsles ta fYasktastes - Red need not met the expenditures, although for : lurtbe5L aPpll??t1lon_Jor s^S?taon tho

Mr. Hardy: You can’t run this com- v r,.,s. the past couple ot years there had been P"-1 01 the University. The bill
mlttee. We are mst here for business a surolus It waa a snlendld occasion tlDCtly permitted of this, and he wished
and not to waste time over a dozen The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an- , ’ d forever certain out- t0 **« distinctly under»tood not to sane-
little freaks. Bounces that ou April 8 la connection with debts ae It ™ the centm- tlon that feature of It. Mr. Whitney

A?d CHatianT^TDre«*^i<>Ut'd Railroad! It will run a special excursion ary anniversary, of the establishment ?^tea lot l°aiiMl?nnnLfnfth°n »d°
Aid. Hallam expressed a desire to (rom p0int* on tbe line of tbe latter rail- of the UnlveFBty. ote. tbe ducwtlon of the ad-

have the bill withdrawn, because the road, Suspenslou Bridge to Syracuse, lnclu- u-i/rnmoo nm xnaim-ov vlsablllty of tbe connection of the Uni
city could not get toe relief they ask- slve, to Washington, for the benefit of MATTERS OF HISTORY. versity with the Government before
ed, but Mr. Fullerton, toe Mayor and those taking their annual vacation aï- that In 1797, said Mr. Ross, an address the end of the session,
others said nay. riSk/StittM CanltoMn7 the'dellïhtful «irlv 6Sd been presented to King George Hr. Beatty of Parry Sound believed

TAKING POPULAR VOTES. Spring Hound-trip ticket*, goo!lgolug“nly fpr permlwlon to establUh a uitiver- the grant to be a needless Interference 
Clause 6 makine uroner nenvleicne on specified train*, on April 9, and good «“y. In the same year as well 600,- with the free grant system of Ontario, 

and flafemi'iJd, forStakin^f t1 returning on any regular train leaving 000 acres had been granted the lnstl- LAND NOT TIED DOWN .
ana saregni&raa ror taatlng the popular Washington not later than April 19, will be tution but of that amount consider- m. A ____. w .
vote on any question, was allowed to «id at greatly reduced rate*. Special able had Vnce been taJcen bv the Gov- . The Attorney-General explained thatstand until it should be re-cast. The sleeping cars will be run through on night ba, *!£*lt waa n°t Intended to tie the land
w7h and‘e wiîto ‘x'icke.a for aide trip, from Washington mar“^SUnî tad ne^ £“to^rdlta“U(^S
toe Island rSy^eV°te Vna^etïïn’’riî Norfolk landTounTTata all tta taplo^Hm

Sub-section 7 of this clause, which j ^’“ Jhington Steamboat ’ Line, Including °u UnH^èrslfv now b^ed Tta^lahn^or bookkeeping was to be done by the 
dosed the hotels on those voting days, state room berth and one and one-quarter n0Yt «iSA clS thl Government. The University was to
was vigorously opposed by Mr ner- day’, board at Princes, Anne Hotel, $0. indemnification. It was a-jklng for the receive any moneys which the Govem-
mstn and was thrown out " Richmond aud return (all ralll $4. Old full grant originally bestowed and ment might derive from lt. It would

lT™ WWHHS ^Vernon VÛ 'rota™ ^v'la IncIudl“* lands »o held In «toey- not mtorfere with free grant lands, ta-
„ _ LICENSE^ PGWHHfl- ?Mlwa,)VSo centS d 1 eleotrlc an?e- claim was estimated to cause the land ln the six townships

- Îlr’,fa’ ' ’ M°Brady- on behalf of cer- j,-or (Ull lnfoimatlon Vdnsult small hand- vaJut>î°me, *i196’°^Vom ™ . , was not in the free grant district at all.
tain liverymen, opposed clause 7, bill*, apply to tleket agent*, or address . Another claim of $226,000 was put in Two of the townships would be mln-
whleh proposed to transfer the city's B. P. Fraser. 1-asaenger Agent Buffalo for the occupation and rental, with In- |ng townships, so that there was no
remaining license powers to the Police District, 19 Exchange-street, Buffalo, N.Y. terest, of the old stone building belong- reason why, during the present mining

fever, these lands might not be 
sold at a good figure in the interests 
of the University.

Dr. Willoughby concluded the debate.
The question was then put, and the 
bill carried without division.

Tbe House adjourned at 11 o’clock.
Among the bills introduced was one 

by Mi). Haycock to disqualify members 
of thé Legislature for using railway 
passes.

GEINASES-ONLY KING HT STORE, 8 DOORS FROM lONGE ST. fiHAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

Tire Tewnsbtpe of Utilise Lens* Isclsded 
Is Ihe Deal, Which Mr. Beta Say* 1» 
Beeesepen** One the lietvereUy for 
Lssd* Utilized by Several 
priai les fsr Technical School*-High 
Schools Mar Dee*sac Technical by Masl- 
elpel Bylaw -ls*srssee Bill Well Re
ceived.

GUINANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE Ns Extension ofI Late or
15 King Street West JOPEN TILL IS P.M.4 l-Appre-

POSITIVILY CURES
Nervosa Debility, Lose of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emission*, Drain 
In Urine and all Seminal Losses.

COUNTY AUD SUBURBAN NEWS-
Child Baraed le Death at Ihe Janetlea- 

Women’e CssveaUes el Weeles— 
York Ceaaly Item*.

Address eotioe^nr So stamp for treatise, 
J. E. HA25EI,TON, 

Graduated Pharma cist, av8 Yonge Street 
Toronto. Ont,

BUSINESS CHANCES.I#f*W'sS -

HELP WANTED.

I;
LAND SURVEYORS.

FINANCIAL.,**,»*,S*#S*.SS,#S,,A.,*,##*,Sl^*X

*• LUMBER»
............ eee«*e*r*

9 OU

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
TT 8. MARjf ISSUES OF MABRIAG0 
XZLe License'», 0 Toronto-streeL Bren- 
lugs, 089 J arris-street.__________________

I;
/ TAX EXEMPTIONS.

Messrs. Harper, Sttbbard, Brown and 
Mayor Davies, with Councillor Waddlngton, 
formed the Finance Committee held last 
evening at the Town Hall. A communica
tion from City Clerk Blevins asking for 
concerted action to obtain abolition of tax 
exemptions was favorably considered, and 
recommended to Council, asking that two 
member* of tbe Council be appointed to 
attend the proposed convention.

The Innovation ot the ringing of 
bell will be made, if arrangement* can he 
entered Into" with the School Board for 
the ringing of the school bells for that 
purpose. The chairman will confer with 
the board with that end ln view.

Tax Collector Whaley waa consulted as 
to the sale of lands for arrears of taxes, 
and advised the time most propitious for 
the sale to be ln September.

Toronto Jonetlen.
Toronto Junction, April 1.—(Special.)—The 

High School student* have reorganized the 
football club, with officers as follows: Mr. 
Chrysler, B.A.. president; W. G. McFar- 
lohe, vice-president; J.* Woodward, captain, 
and J. Anderson, secretary.

A tough-looking character, who gives his 
name as James Barnes of Frankfort, Ky., 
waa arrested by Chief of Police Boyce this 
afternoon ln Abbot's bakery, Danila* 
street, and Immediately locked up ln the 
i•ells. He had been begging around town 
during the morning, and had tried hi* 
at a little pilfering; but th 
<(barge against him In the 
be that 
behind the 
Intimidate.

ARTICLES YOB SALE.
tyTiTtcl’ists-don'T pay fines for 
Aj riding on sidewalk ; better ride tho 
Singer Hygienic Saddle, on which yon cau 
ride on roughest read* ; examine It at 120 
Queen west. f
ti ILVEtt CREEK TROUT PONDS-FKY, 
O speckled trout and black bas* for 
April and June delivery. Apply to O. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, confer King and Yonge- 
atreet*. Toronto.

a curfew

Thornhill.
Mr. D. Smiley’» maple syrup camp 1» 

turning ont exceedingly large quantities of 
the sweet sap. _Negotiations ere again ln operation for the 
purchase or lease of the Thornhill Mineral
STheC%reeent difficulties In the city In 
respect to telephone services might be 
alleviated by a reference to Dr. tang- 
staff. who bee. during the past seven years, 
operated a flrst-cla*» Private service for 
some miles around thk district. There are 
some fourteen offices at private house* on 
three different routes, extending from Edge- 
lv on the west to L’Amarouse on Ihe east. 
The service was Inaugurated and bnllt en
tirely bv the doctor’» effort*, many of those 
benefited assisting with sobnerlptlone. This 
service, together with the Bell Telephone 
Company's gave a complete chain of com
munication for, many mile*. The cost of 
maintenance. Dr. Langetaff aays. Is verx 
small, and la provided for by fees charged 
non-subscribers for the use of the ser
vice.

EDUCATIONAL.
in entrai! business college!"to-
V_V ronto—day and evening session»; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and *11 commercial subjects; -orre»p<iudence 
invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

LEGAL CARDS..»oe—»*»»*»«»»»»»ec*»c*»«*«e,«ec«»,*«***>e»,»»»**»*'»»*»i‘^e—»»■■**«>»*»*»»**
TJEATY, SNOW A SMITH. BÀBRIS- D tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Life 
Chambers, Toronto.
T C. HAMILTON, LATE OF BEATY. 

(J • Hamilton A Know. Barrister, etc. Of
fices 41 and 42 Confederation life Clum
ber*.hand

e most serious 
morning will 

ot assault upon tbe young lady 
e counter, whom he endeavored to

hut
T PARUES A CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
t) Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-atieete. Money to loan.dls-

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH. 
Jennie Ltocum, the 12-year-old daughter 

>f Mr. J. Llscum, Ellzabeth-gtreet, wa*
YiriLLIAM N. IRWIN.BARBISTEU.So- 
W llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 

Tel. 1452. Loan* negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commission ; real property, and Inset- 
vency receive special attention.

TEA” DOLLARS-TEN DATS.

New Yerk Central * Hadsen Blver Ball- 
read Spring Exenralen Is Washington 

and Bide Trip Is Virginia Beach, 
Friday. April Mb, 1**1.

On above date the New York Central 
will run their spring excursion to Washing-, 
ton. Fare for the round trip glO. Tickets 
from Washington to Virginia Beech,located 
18 miles east of Norfolk, Va., six miles from 
Cape Henry and about thirty miles from 
Old Point Comfort. It la the most beauti
ful seaside resort ln America. The Princess 
Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach, stand* less 
than 300 feet from tbe shorn of the At
lantic Ocean. The view from, the front of 

V the hotel reaches to the broad horizon of
• the ocean, and for miles the level beach of
|| the ever restless surf Is seen. A chain of
|| beautiful salt water lakes,upon which row

ing, salting and fishing may be enjoyed, are 
located hear the hotel, amid forest sur
roundings. Lynn Haven Bay, from which 

x the finest of all oysters are secured, ad- 
■1 Now, doesnt that a Joins the hotel property. The beach at low

I I ; tide is as hard ae a boulevard, affording ex-
ttund “nuttv” t II ' collent opportunities for either driving or

' A bicycling, along the very edge of tbe surf.
▼ Great forests of noble pines fringe tbe
II shore for miles In each direction. The rare 
M combination of ocean, lake and forest make

Virginia Beach an Ideal spot for either re
creation or rest. How to get to Virginia 
Beach from Washington. Leave Washing
ton on one of the Norfolk A Washington 
Steamboat Company's boats at 7 p. m. 
Boat stops at Fortress M un roe, Old Point 
Comfort, 6.20 a. m., leaves Fortress Man- 
roe at 0.30 a. in., arrives at Norfolk at 7 
a. m., two hour* and twenty minutes from 
.Norfolk. Leaves Norfolk via Norfolk, Vir
ginia, Bench A Southern Railroad nt 9.20 
a. m., arrive at Princess Anuo Hotel, Vir
ginia Beach, at 0.5S o. m. The fare for 
this side trip from Washington to Virginia 
Beach and return to Washington, Includ
ing a day and a-quarter’s board at the 
Princess Anne Hotel, only $0. This does 
not Include staterooms or berth on steam
boat. Remember the extra session ln Con
gress Is now being held ln Washing!on.and 
no better time could be selected to visit 
the 'Capital of the United States than at 
this time. A tourist agent will accompany 
the excursion and furnish all Information 
and look after the comforts of the excur
sionists. For time of train, space In sleep
ers and all Information, call on nearest 
New York Central ticket agent, or address 
H. Parry, General Agent, Buffalo. ed

fil UCKEB A 8POTTON, BARRISTERS, 
-L Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and Wb
arton.

X7"1LMER A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
IX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving-

iti f OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JU llcltor». Patent Attorney*, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money tq 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird."“Pleasure jt 

j| to show 
It goods ”

V

4 T> E. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV Ucltoh Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ed

T DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J_J r, per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Torouto-ltreet, To
ronto.

/

a BUSINESS CARDS.
ti torage-best" and "cheapest in 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 800 Spadi- 
un-avenue. _______ :
-ITT-J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

tt posted and balanced, accounts col
lected. 10% Adelalde-street eaat.

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale nt the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton. #
7X"AKVILLE~DTlRY-473 ÿon’Æst., 
\J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Commissioners, but the clause passed. ----- :------------------------ ing to the University, but occupied
By olause 8 cities may vote certain Still Flowing la. without payment ot rent between the

sums for the celebration ot Her Ma- Additional subscriptions received by Fear* 1853 and 1868 by the Government.
JeSty’s Jubilee. The committee Insert- the Ontario Bank for the relief of A thlrd claim against the Govern
ed a clause to permit a contribution by distress ln India are- R Wells Au- ment on toe part of the University 
the city to toe Victorian Order of, r»ra $2- Young Ladles B C Metho- waa occasioned by the taking away of 
Nurses. (fist Church, $5.30; Miss Rowswell, $1; certain University landsto endow Up-

THE BOARD UNALTERED. Alf Copson, $1; King Mission 8. S„ per Canada College. This claim to- 
Clause 9 was the Board of Control ' Aurora $4^5; S S No. 3, Darlington, Kether with Interest, amounted to 
ausa, and proposed to increase the »■ C’ Ward, Sudbury, 50c. eome$lM,465. ^

to'tour’uld do »w»v wmfttiïï ^ The Wabash Railroad Minister explained, such as that for
7 the Mayor B _ . , , $2000 worth of University land made Elrgs.t F.rait.re by Anetlea.

a«*jîs, ™... j.Ta æ,.? ..s êœsjshardly a moment's consideration. aider the merits of the Wabash Rail- Svemi^it ta“tation drawS ^ Hbra^ ro^?
"The board has only been ln opera- road, the short and true route, via T , «0» dining ata bed i^’fiiroîîhm^ the

tlon a year,” said Mr. Gibson of Hu- Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all THE I*A^K op FUNDS. property of 8 It. Orahmu?maimgw Maisons
ron. “Give lt a fair trial.” j points ln the Kootenay district. Pas- Mr. Ross went on to explain that Bank, will be sold at hie residence, Do

“Only nine month*,” corrected the gangers leaving Toronto and points the lack ot fund* was largely due to Evelyn-crescent, Toronto Junction. The 
Premlef. ' west by morning trains reach St. Paul the $855,000 spent In the erection of the furniture Is all of the choicest and will he

ThereTSbre cries of "Lost!” and that next day at noon, where direct con- various wing*, departments, libraries, J®1'1 to-morrow afternoon^ at 2.80. under 
settled It. nectlona are made for all points ln etc. of the University. The attendance !£îLI5ttna5ement.,0f Mr Charles M. Hen-

AREA OPENINGS the gold fields. Quickest and best at the University had Increased from
Caltiomla°LSdPaPeBlem pÔtnJeT^ iVo^ThJ staff o^rof^! &tuîero tert7beth?o1,uW,be°^us^^rwTtg

rHh^oSSrtSi ^ gg« bpuat,Dre^„tb,^
and other» opposed some features of ninhordson. Canadian Pauseenger ^♦>*** ... ■■ — .!nLCit^,c >peü: Agent, northeast comer King and ïïSiïîV» ÏSSi. tasMe. tta *1 ST
lngs. The clause was amended to pro- Yonge-streeta, Toronto. tending the Unlveraitv ltaelf These BÊK ■ ■ a • , - ■vide for payment of a license tee and 8 ------------------------------ Ifflllatod students were taught ta iwll 111 I ifflA
will again come up for consideration cucumber» and melons are “forbidden " ted ® , g*. teache*!-» ‘-The I 111 1*11116
to-day fruit” to manv persons so constituted that some JU3 proiessors ana teacners. ine

* - indulgence!* followed by attacks work of the Institution, therefore, mer- D especially true of Hood's Pim for nomedh
___ i. dysentAy, griping, etc. These ited any assistance which could be tine ever oontalnsd so great euratlve newer inThe Attorney-General stated, with persona are not aware tout they can rn- given. * power IS

reference to the city’s application to dulgle„I11’, f?e hntfte’Vf “nr *J *DtbK7eUnà’i <
tta epourte^f Revision üf Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will But, besides toe material grounds B I ■ ■

madethe thrf«.thhidg« e Elve lmm<‘dlate relief and la a sure core tor help, the University appealed on —■ *------
Yo!kO)U^tvlnste^dofca!llngfn t he for a“ aumm<!r <»°>glal°ta ed the broader grounds of the religious, ■■ MB Dyspepsia or Indigestion U occasioned by
judge, from7 the adjoining bounties. **a M.tek Is Tt-e Save. »... - wh.cITl t taus^ iTilTapMt^ I ■ VUU 9 o^vTt^.'ty0''Z
appea?etoPrtr8Sutrt KpAaî A.' The above is a very true saying on national grounds.^In^rmJy ,bcst, a,w,,7!Ly. al- !TSS4^tt^SSS^f.«

this i, satisfactory the city’s bill In and should be practised more than it there were no less than -0 national ways efficient, always —t- — I B of headache Parma fee’s Vegetable Pills,Î? ; rl,nect waTw!thdrawn >*• People should keep their bodies In universities, and the eloquent member «notary! prevent a eoM V* I I 1C taken before going to bed. for a while,this respect was wltnorowm good health, and the best way to do for Mlddleeex considered lt highly ïrfe™7énraehUvt m. ■ HI9 never tall to gfve relief, and effect a cure.
CITY TELEPHONES. this is to drink the XXX Porter, brew- beneficial to national life to have a _ “Pafm^L^Innï’ M d°tnking fb? leta

Mf. Fullerton Introduced to the com- ed by the Eaton Bros. Brewing Co. national university In Ontario. It was ete’ ®e‘ against ten other makes which I‘have "a
a bUi to enable cities to eetsb-, Pure, sparkling and dellcioua not a new thing to aid universities, the only PUls to take with Hood’s Bartapariila. £gÜE* ** ot " wLUsh 1 e4

♦
II
♦
II
♦ y

llII Still, there is a difference. Of 
A course it’s the goods and the prices L 
ri that most interest you, not the A 
11 genial salesman ; but then it's a 
A pleasant, aud wo are old-fash-1| 
as toned, and are not a “ Depart- ▲ 
11mental” and our clerks are not* 
^ machines, not but that they fit in II 
11 smoothly with our little system, A 
U but ability and experience count n 
f for something with ua .

\ “That’s a nice Sideboard, mum; ▼ 
V price $9.98.” “ What’s it —-,-11
xof?" "Wood, mum, wood. a 

“ This is n Parlor Suite, mum; f
▲ price $1947. * What’s it stuffed 11 
X with,’ do you say ? Stuffed with 
11stuffin', mum.”
▲ Did yez ever hear the like of__ 
X that on Yonge street? Perhaps. A 
11 but not at 179. We think that A 
A people appreciate good attention,
?» anil that means more than me- * 
11 chanically quoting n price. te
A To a man who realty knows his II 
■ ■goods it is a pleasure to show^ 
l.l them. II

»
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VETERINARY.

f \ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, U Tcmpvrance-atrect, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1800-97 begins Oct. 14.II

FARM FOR SALE. 

Tbe east half of tot number 28, In lbs
4th .concession of Whitchurch, In th» 
Couity of York, containing me acre», 
cleared and under good first-class stats.»* 
cultivation; soil first quality; situate In tu* 
inidHt of the finest agricultural dlatrlet la 
Outarlo; convenient to echoola churches, 
postofflee, etc.; good roads between lt 
the towns of Newmarket and Aurora; 1» 
well fenced, underdrained, and equipped 
with all modern farm Improvements; an 
Al farm dwelling house, magnificent out
buildings end up-to-date appurtenances. 
Two splendid well» of water and wind-null 
attachments on the premises.

Terms easy and made known on applies-
ties

. ItJr

IN CASE OF APPEALS.
if1

to small space. They are a whole medicineNewspaper Contellilation.
New York. April 1.—The New York Jour- 

nu! and The New York Advertiser bave 
ronsolldated under tbe title of Tbe New 
York Journal and Advertiser.

ON BROADER GROUNDS.
LAUNÇELOT BTROTHEBfl,

ii ti Drntnl In Hoed Taste.
The sack suit never wanes In popu

larity. As a business dress this season 
It will be seen more than ever. Henry 
A. Taylor, the Rossin House Block, 
has, perhaps, the nicest stock of wool- 

in Canada for making up into pre
sent etyl
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Hand Hade. MB II 1 EX Fourth race, % mil#—One Cbnnee, 6 to L 
1; Blue Light 2 te 1, piece, 2; Inouireooo 
3. Time 1.21(4. /

Fifth race, 4th fnrtongs—Tons Harding, " 
to 6, 1; Finnwator, 7 to 6, place, 2; Oee- 
pelr 3. Time .59.

Sixth race, 4th flurlsnira—Jaekson, 3 to 6,
1: P. Hartosey, 2 to 1, place, 2: Our Rune 
8. Urne .88.

HENDRIK SIGNS JOCKEY WALKER.
Hamilton, April I.—(Special.)—Jockey T.

Walker, who has been signed by Manager 
J, W- Hendrle of the Valley Farm Stable, 
arrived here from New Orleans to-day.

LITTLE ROOK RESULTS.
Little Bock, April 1.—First race, hi mile—

Miss Hoy 1, Nora 2, Frisco Ben 3. Time 
.01.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Time Maker 1,
Ferris Hartman 2, Metalre 3. Time 1.10th.

Third race, (6 mile— Bannockburn 1,
Pauline 2, Hazel Dean 3. Time .50.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Sunburst 1, Sea 
Robber 2, Arlington 3. Time 1.28.

Fifth race, th mile—Lady Dorothy 1, Es
meralda 2, Brighle B. 3. Time .61%.

OLD LOGAN IN WINNING FORM.
Sen Francisco, " April 1.-Weather fine,

track alow. Five favorites won.
First race, U,

Flushlngton 2, Hcrmose 3. Time .51%.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Morvcu 1, l'erll 

2, Elmer 3. Time 1.19th.
Third race, 1 mile and a furlong-Damien 

Trainer Ben Pope arrived at Woodbine i, Lincoln II. 2, Scarborough 3. Time 1.60t4.
Park last night with J. P. Dawes' string Fourth race, 7 furlongs-dallente 1, Rus-
of ten thoroughbreds They appeared In *ril 2, Sweet William 3. Time 1.30%. Mof ten thoroughbreds, im y _p . Fifth race, 1 mile and a furlong—Uey del THK CVf't F ’AotVhl
good condition, and with auch campaigners Tlerrtt 1 pOTemost 2, Addle Buchanan 3. THE CYCLE JJUUM. ZX
as Red Pat, Sleepy Belle, Play or Pay, -rime 2.00th. ---------- I |X7£»r >1
Royal George and Red Monk, several of the Sixth race, 1 mile-Logac 1, Wawana 2. New I»,p,rlnre la she Bicycle Industry ef V/ V VI t*
U.J.G. purses are uounu to go to Mont- Treachery 3. Time 1.46%. Canada—Enterprise #f the Lrlf-
rtRliynf1 uwl'ge,Lbcn e** ujr Onondaga—Garo- BASEBALL IN GUELPH. fltlia cycle Cerpernllen. 11 S • < 4 •
U^d Pat. chg. a, by FtorepUne-Soz. ^saap|eBe BaTe~Dcleaales Appetnted Million gV
Xr or Play b b, a U, - A Ue.eH. £$& «£,32 i'llllIUU

hwise Railcardv ** ■* Gnelpb April l.-Baseball men crowded are suggested and employed. New depar- ■■MMHMaMMBaMHMI \
l^ervimev ell c. 4, by Rayou d'Or-Ella T. the Council Chamber last evening. It was tuyes In business methods hiust of necessity 
itînld tiilfe Ut! *, by* Redtellow—Ble- the biggest rally of baseball enthusiasts he adopted to bring the mushed and highly
Kaput Bene, u 1 ever held In OnApli. They were there to arougui articles offered for sale to the
Hieeuv Belle, b f, 8, by Salvator—Sleepy. their desire to have the game live notice of the public. This applies with 1 \ -, 1 1 _
1 ^dvV Stella, br f, 6, oy Sir Moored— ind flourish In our midst, not by hat wav- special fwee to the large and growing hi- 1 lZX 1 1 #1

Htefla , , hm and cheering alone, lint by the contn- cycle trade In Canada. Lp to the present I #111131 ^ vim
x.ri.uwrence hr c, 3» by SirMudred- Lutlou of eood tard dollars. ; machines of excetteot workmanship and Une I/VllMl iJ IgY 4 T KJ

. air Lawnm-e, urt, m » tJU,l!.°“,JK„?xi„T™„ .“lai„«u i,,.«• „,»re ! Unisb have, for lack of special accommoda- V,
Acosta, be, 2, by Bedfellow—Ronette. ],ad been a delay In calling the meeting. Tlie tlou, been dUplayed In the windows 6f ^® *
,i ■ ni- th, v oodldue now is in ,,, ,., „ in, a « hs,l not been ,-omnletcd ■ small shops devoted to genera [ meicnan* .

pretty good condition and, wltn aUWr tll, Friday last, and It wax Impossible to ‘*}’JÏ'.or hS1,th^îl,r7- l̂mlnir"llmunîn‘ stdteof I8 1116 rating: of CâVerbill, Learmont & Co., a CANADIAN CONCERN, who»* 
more harrowing, will be flt tor £a*txl«s. bnvv held a satisfactory meeting until 11 tidffhe^bkw^to Ski devèlonudaud -guarantee is attached to every “Cavalier" and “Pelham” Bicycle we «IL 

wgîriw S5Æ& “r^Ut.;to‘?t‘ïheWr^riDU,Uand e^nendt- i^tition^b^me Sltwne 'their reputation, as well as our own, is at stake, aad we cannot a«t>rd to seU you 
work anï tifey werc able to gMlop all the turc^^^follows^ lt^rit ts ft^ sobMrip- jevet, ejtpects to keep pace with the times a wheel that is not HONESTLY MADE. For beauty our “Cavalier” i« positively

’ * , Wnrk aSS and'at gate, I™,"4 "bv toTs TudabLdejiie" without an equal. It contains every point of advantage that can be claimed far a
John Nixon-s string took useM'work-in gnlarIei «888, generaj expenditure $821.82, 8r)>flt£ "cycto l;oîporat1oJ(Lim^itodHmv'é bicycle. Our “Pelham” Bicycles arc sure to please you in range of sites and 

ÎÜe»a,0« ÎÏSSra,Si » We hav^also a few of last year’s “Kingfisher” wheels that euet

Heart, <GratimVuud'nings owmty. ’ ^dbto“sllbs!rib.-1 $iu’^■hf ir‘i2 'XTJora ; ^ctoiY and'^fflw»“re 0ur sundries include Cyclometers, Techometers (or speed indicators), tto eeta-
Joe Deane bad out L outriders would do the same. These sub- inow el, uuder roof: thl whole business brated “Search-Light” Lanterns, and a variety of others, Bella Foot Pump*,
Allan Wilson gave Bntdlaugb a «m- scrlbcrs, with the old directors, should elect occupying four extensive Hats and a base- “Christv,” “Hunt" and “Messenger” Saddles, Bicycle Locks, in fact we havewTK? lWO' “ , m KUSTM eve,.vt,riûgth.“sttoabeh.dinWthegbicyclebu,ine.sf.nd our Repfar Shop

Mike Gorman's pair and Johnnie Graver to tUe end ot ^ season, and this was ad- j Added to all the latest Improvements for ThP A. D. FlSHfir Co..
With. All Blue completed ibe lot. opted. . . „ ! expedition In trade and cordial treatment i 1 W * *** rlgllvl__WV>

John Nixon has had bis string staniea A committee was appointed, and they set-I of costomers. this cycle corporation lias I ....................... ..................... .......
mar the Woodbine all spring and uas yed the matter by agieelng that the un- on Its premises a bonded warehouse. This 1 
given them lots of work on the rood, mey pn|d «ubserlptlons and the new collectlens i Is an evidence of enterprise which marks i
show the good care they have had and are sfc0,iid go Into that fund, and that one-third : this Arm's Idea» of progress with the stamp i
In the best of condition. Boston, the 0f that fund should be Immediately de- of stability and confidence. No other cycle
Queen's i'later, In his care, Is owned uy voted to paying off the old debt, the -bel- company In Canada has aspired to this.
T. B. Yates a wholesale merchant of ut- Hnce to be a nucleus for this seasons oper- i Seekers after wheels ate charmed with 
tawa. atlons, growing ere long. It Is hoped, to a ! the display on approaching the Griffiths'

_____ sufficient amount to wipe out all claims establishment. The display of wheels on
TWO FIRSTS FOB SONGER. against the club. ; the ground floor as seen through the large

New Orleans April 1.—Flue weather hut' The meeting, after appointing A. W. ! plate glass front, entlc* all to stop and
a verv heaw 'track marked to-day’s sport. Tyson and J. K Downey, delegates to the ; Mew the stock. Tide Is followed by a 
tfiiV,,rites won three of the race». I Canadian League meeting on Friday, ad- closer Inspection for the brightness of the

Flrxr race 7 furiongs^Naunle Lord, 103 loomed till Tuesday. There should be-an- show room» Is only equalled by the work-
ti'm-nxi 4 to 1 1- Stansett 102 (Barrett), other big turn-out on that night. Every- i manshlp, polish and finish for which the1;u™ ' 2. Wa 1«ls’so U7 IHonger) 5 to ij'loue who fmbscrlbc* $10 beetsnes a director ! wheels are noted.
a Time 135 Oilv' Gatuin FatroL Jam- , of the team and will have a voice la the I The ground floor presents one oolld front bo ret- "f r udent. Irje^l also selection of the executive. t ot plate glass, which admits a flood oflght

m 4'ri furlongt--Flow, 100 --------- 'to the salva-room and shows off to udvau.
tRurnet 8tol 1 Miss Hattie 100 (Bar- EASTERN OONTRACTS APPROVED. I tage the Halwrate decoratloas of this flat,^ 3 to 1. 2; iJelwrier,'llS'tHIrsch). 3 ! New York, April l.-The following East- -«• gBgj aa" ^the^ Snmmc v
to 1. 3. 'Time .30%. Charlie Rose, Shine, em League contracts for 1807 have been ^^v^^-wIntidilerigiMtodellrate tints 
Isabel II. also ran. approved, according lo. PresIdent Powers' tn„l ,, re nmi ed mit with cllt und uileThird race, 0 furiongs-Uold Top, 90 (Bar- i.tesl bulletin: Z^s the gr™^ work b“ltm a
rett), 7 to 5. 1: Miss Rowett.102 (Caywood), with Toronto-Albert Wagner. James F. ,,X h^S ^fTeViri by blW barters The
2 to 1, 2; Haunobelle, 100 iHirschi, 10 to 1, White, Peter Hutchinson, James t'asey, Jf,nK url! papered with a hlnc-gray la-
3. Time 1.19%. Gllfordhnm S6> Blue, Harry Staley, John Frréman and D. L with a^a'îd-rjatotcd derigu o "tteur-
Hardeuberg, Judge filler, Tunic, May Ash- McOann. g^Us aud a frlZ Sf «-antbuilraves A

»i'raIL /r, With Buffalo—Jameg A. Brown, IMward very i-ic'h effect in produced by u balo of
Koirrtb race, nrile—Domiugo, 111 (Cay- Qreminger. Samuel WJae. William Urqu-1 blue pluah three feet high around the <m- 

wood). 7 to », 1; Nannie La Sl«er. y» Lawrence Gllboy. Oeorge E. Gray. R.'tire ciroumference of the stole with a
(Buruy. 8 to 1, s,; rakin. 93 Cambell), 7 G ^reyf Harvey F. Bailey, James Field, j three inch moulding. Ninety feet back from 

"• ^ iSïLjSïjiïîttL Èf Suter Sullivan, R. C. Gregory and Van I the front, an oak w?reeu with stained jciana,
mAcl1^ Cannonade also ran. p^tterson. * »«♦ ! bt-aritig the eoriivrhtlou's trade mark In
î^frjuffiiîîr* w,th Rocheoter-doseph Mulvey. Edward I colors, separate» the miles-room from die

(Songer).lo 1. l.Moraist lW ( horsey). Henryf Jo6eph Hèrndon. William Bot tenus, shipping offices at the rear. lUe wheels are 
S t°nv’ 2' 108JPQr’Jr 10 lf Henry Lynch B. J. Morphy. William Gall- displayed on platforms raised above the
3. Time Gomez. Double Dummy, han James E Gannon and William Ro- level of the floor and covered wltn old-goldAugust! na. Benefit also ran. nau, j amirs uanuon anu wuiiam no feJt 'file window, which Is unusually large

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—A manda V, 100 ■ - ^ rtmnmr and bright. Is surroended by a n'ckel-
(Songer) 3 to 0, 1; Mary Nance. 101 (Bar- Hm * wm'xüÏÏÏ!?]^ndF pUited rail with a heavy plwh drupe form- 
f^tt), 40 to L 2; Test, 101 (CanipbelJl. 7 to UNaw Mflson and El Jug very handsome and effective back- 
1. 3. Time 1.21%. Victorew, Will Strat- LwY*8C“I*rldf*- — . „ 14. - . around. Ÿ
ton. Spiritualist, Hippo griff, Texas Belle W11 kea-Barre-^John Welthoff, Geo. # yegjûners and others desirous of seuur-
also ran. ~ N^VTcekes and Robert Hamilton. a w^eel have here the opporton-ty to

27Î!1 8cr®nt3n7',FT£,lk ‘L learn how to control and best manage a
With SprintgUeid—Bert Inks. wheel, for the second floor of these eomino*

--------1 — . • dioiiK (luartero is fitted up and specially
TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE. adapted for 'h riding school. Everyone who

The Toronto Senior League held their has had the pleasure of a spin on a wheel 
annual meeting at the Royal Hotel last knows how important It is to gain confl- 
evening and elected the following officers deuce In riding 1nrton rtjklag » r“n. l“ 
for the eneulng vear' the crowded streets, or even In the less -re-

Mr Beechnm hdn. prerident: F J Waif*, quented hlgkwavn und bywuyaa jr&t&husi. Arsszs
aswsv&t» «

comprise the !«*«”#. Manie ™ „La^1’anfl athletic and other «porting goods Including
w2rT^t^jrcti ,̂<>,ae,?M,pi.y- ^•^ewle etock 01 c,clee 11 ey 1C‘
era new rietwd by the different clulx). com- Qn th|s are gituated the (if-
prlee the beet local talent available. flre* of the corporation, consistiug ot tore»

well-lighted rooms, together with the pri
vate office of the Canadian manager of the
C°Whiietinnels tree that the Griffiths» Çor- 
potation Imports all Its stock and Imports 
It direct through the Arm’s headquarters at 
Coventry, England, or Its agencies. It must 
not be supposed that they pay no attention 
to manufacturing, for the top flat In their 
extensive building* Is used exclusively as 
a factory. In the other portions of the 
building there 1» a steady rash of trade, 
and here In the factory there Is a eont'uu- 
__ hum of Industry. In order to seejire the 
highest degree of flnluh and durability, 
every part that le manufactured la done by 
band, under the special direction of «killed 
workmen, the majority of whom have been 
with the business since It wos flrst lnau-
gTh?dpôwei-IU|»<1fùmlebed by an 
motor and tile whole building la lighted by 
electricity. .. .

in the mal ns sales room on the gronnn 
floor the late! type of light fixture» have 
been fitted, the lamps being arranged In 
clusters eloee to the celMng and the l’gbt 
diffused through the store by large glass 
reflectors. .. . .

The building Is heated tbroughont l»y 
steam, the besting system belugnn dupli
cate so that In the ervent of an accident 
to one set of boilers, the building would 
still be kept at a proper temperature.

The / basement la devoted to the shipping 
deportment and la large enough to permit 
of two hundred wheels being crated and 
shipped dally. All goods are received end 
despatched from the rear entrW onen- 
ing through a wide lane onto Shnter-

THENEW MODELS OF THE __ ■ ■■ see#)mington l?

I
This is the distinctive feature of our Sky- 
lark Cycle, which is of English con
struction, the best materials obtainable 
being used throughout. For beauty of 
design, finish and workmanship it is un- 
surpagsed. _____________
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

i AM) TYPEWRITER
and Number

;

Many, Candidates for O.J.C. 
Purses Start to Work.

V
dtJ^/fEEVI •)

Cycling Academy, Granite Rink,
CHURCH STREET

I 6 i ;
> h

J. R. DAWES' STRING ARRIVEexperience of manr 
ol e long eitabllshed

the practicel 
; the guarantee

i

MAM & ARCHBALD, Ben Pope Arrives With Red Pat, Sleepy 
Belle and Eight Others.

*The largest riding school in Canada—equipped with every convenience.Adelaide flu East, Toronto.
T «fcAI.ua IN TYl’KWRITERS
ad errrufcs is casada. L OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd\

/
LTD.THE Slow Work Wee ike «eder Yesterday at Ik# 

Ferk-Tke Track Is 1» Fair Ceedltloe 
aad Seem Will he Fit fee Fast t'rlels- 
T re I aers aad Their Charges Who Were 
«mt—Résulta aad Kelrles ef the Uav

under experienced management, The public is cordially invited to inspect the easy-running 
qualities of this “wheel of all wheels”— « ■ '

AZELTON’S
TALIZER
POSITIVELY CUBES

1

mile—Reyn EH Salto b
W9 ffVf

The Gold Medal Cleveland.QA VBA UR AKD ROGERS.bicycles as baggage. T

The Champion Refuse» la Row entalde ol 
•rlllla tor $«• a Side.

Orillia, April L—There la little chance of 
Not only In Canada bet- elmoet every- ■ a race between Jake Gaudaur and Has 

* where acrow the Hae arertiie cycling mag- Kogers ootride of this town, 
cries agitating for the carrying of bicycles .
narO^ of *üie °UnSted asto.tc^théy axe taking I the stake» higher than $500 a aide and tne 
In the light for bicycle baggage bUla | tampion refuse, to go away from home 

Illinois and Wisconsin have about auc-■ for this amounL He thinks that In con- 
««led In their efforts, while Arisona baa a ciding Rogers his own distance and his 
bill now In the Legislature, with fair pros- : own jiurae, he Is not unreasonable In asr- 
liccts of suceeea. Michigan and Colorado lug him to be allowed to name the course. 
Slxo have bills which have an excellent I He will allow Rogers $100 for expenses. Of 
chance of success. The League of Amerl- j course lf any other place Is willing to give 
can Wheelmen Transportation Committee a purse, he would not be unwilling to 
ere also assisting these dlvlalons, and are waive M» right to name the course, 
riving them financial aid whenever It la UiilMans, however. Intend donating a 
needed. - puree for the race, so that It Is to the In

in Chicago the wheelmen have taken a tcccst of the men to row here. It Is In- 
d(ep stand on this subject, and have or- tended to hang up $100u, and one-half of 
ranked u political party. The candidate fuis amount has already been raised. Oril- 
to whom they have promised to throw their lia 6111 depend on the race for May 24. 
support is Carter Harrison, who 1» a wheel
man himself and an ardent supporter of the 
wheelmen's bills.

Ike agltaUen «#', Ceaapel Railwayms Debility, Loss of Power, 
ncele, Night Emissions, Drain 
Ins aad all Seminal Losses.

VI» Gen-garnies Is Reee*nlxe The
eral an the CeatiaeaL

a sociospir So steep tor treatise,
, B. HAZEI.TON, 
itsd FhermncLt. 308 Yonge Street 

Toronto. Ont,

■ e e
The Worceeter man refuses to Increase

PyBUSINESS CHANCES.
f)

mbON TOP-A BOSTON COMPANY 
les to sell the right for Ontario, 
iss established ten years; paying 
It»; capable of ten-fold Increase; 
■a for Inspection; small vapltal 
favorable terms. Call on or ad- 
K. Putney, Palmer House, To-

« Iu
HELP' WANTED. BLUMS' FINAL SPIN.

Imndon, April 1.—The Oxford University 
eight were out on the Thames at Putney 
this morning for final practice preparatory 
to the annual varsity race between that 
crew and Cambridge. The conditions were 
unfavorable, owing to the strong north
easterly wind, choppy water and an almost 
blinding fell of Meet, hut the crew Indulged 
In a number of short spurts, making ex
cellent time. A scratch crew of eight from 
tile London Rowing Club were also out on 
the water, and were handily beaten by 
the Oxford men In several brief brushes.

The Cambridge crew were not out. It hav
ing been decided 
that they shonlrt rest from the hard work 
they have undergone In the last few days 
The race will be started at 2.15 p.m., Sat
urday. April 3, and rowed over the usual 
university course, from Putney to Mortlake.

:lTORS WANTED FOR DR. TAL- 
[e's "The Earth Girdled," or hi» 
oar around the world, a thrilling 
■avage and barbarous lands. Ft ur 
o Image's books sold, and "The 
rdled" la hi* latest and grandexr. 
mormons. , Everybody want» this 
took: only $3.50. Big book, big 
>ns. A gold mine for workers, 
ven. Freight paid. Outfits free, 
trash and sell the king of book»

, $300 a month. Address for out- . 
?rrltory. The Dominion Company, 
ding. Chicago.

GOOD, ROADS ABE NECESSARY. 
Several/cycling dub» Intend gathering at 

tbelr club houses on Monday evening and 
proceeding In a body to the mass meeting 
to be held at St. George's Hall, Elm-street, 
re good roads. Mayor Fleming will pre
side. Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agri
culture, Andrew Pattuilo, M.L.A., G. S. 
Ryerson, M.L.A., Aid. John Shaw, A W. 

• Campbell, Provincial Instructor In Roed- 
Maklng, and E. B. Ryckman will speak. A 
hamper house 1» anticipated.

j.

li til*
that It would be better

S.,4 3. STRAFF. ^SUNDAY RACING OR NOT.
Baltimore, Md., April L—Ike Racing 

-<■ Board of the L.A.W. will be required to 
go on record for or against Sunday racing 
within a few days. Chairman Albert Mott 
has received an application from H. C. 
Fourton of New Orleans for a sanction for 
a race meet to be held at the Creecent 
City on Sunday, April 11. Mr. Fourton 
stales In his letter that the Sunday racing 
element of the Western State» know of 
Ills action and Intimates that the move re 

. In the nature of a test case. Chairman 
Mott says he will announce the decision of 
the board early next week.

SURVEYOR

FOSTER,MURPHY * ESTEN, 
eyors. elc. Established 1852. Cor
and Riebmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

AND SURVEY S.

X.

BKRRIMAN TO BUILD ANOTHER BOAT 
Chicago, April 1.—Negotiations are about 

completed between a syndicate ef promin
ent montigjxs of the New York Yacht Club 
and "the owners of the wnccdor ”for the 
purchase of the latter, the crack yacht or 
the Western lakes. It to the Intention of 
the prospective purchasers to take her to 
New York for the sole purpose of racing 
Howard Gould’s yacht Niagara 

The Venoedor’s owners have offered to 
put up a cash guarantee of $1000 that ehe 
can defeat the Niagara. The two boats 
are of the same style and class.

Commodore Berriman Intends to build a 
aew boat and challenge the crack Canadian 
yacht for an International contest. Poekel 
who designed the Vencedor, was the bead 
draughtsman for Herreahoff when the lat
ter built the Niagara. Poekel says that 
the Vencedor 1» much the faster boat.

6
\ sAFINANCIAL.

IY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
rest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald. 

Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To- m<ST fi >

Ji/m.
LUMBER.

INC. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
and sash, on baud and made to 

Ices to suit the times. The Kath- 
any, Front-street West.

itor 7««aftjcyv% • / •be Rev. Father O’Sullivan, SJ„ end bfa 
subject "The Debt Woman Owes to Jesus 
Christ."

f.FIRST CENTURY OF THE SEASON.
Bowmanvllle, April 1.—Malcolm Galbraith 

made tile first century of the season ou the 
Klngston-road east of here. He started 
at 4.30 a.m. and completed same at 3.54 
this afternoon, making the distance In 8 
hoars and 24 minutes.

I"T! i i **
Ê» I

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
To-night's concert of Harris Orchestral 

Club, assisted by Mto» Vhnnlfrid Carmen, 
the noted contralto of Buffalo, N.Y., was a 
inose gratifying success. Association Hall 
was crowded and the delighted audience 
encored every number of the too short pro
gram. The orchestral rendering of the 

• I Bacchus March, (Zllman), and “Love’s 
I Dream, After the Ball,” tor string! only, 
made the beet of hit».

VOil SALE OB TO LET.

AT THIS ONE—25 ACRES JUST 
ide city limits; beautiful bolld- 
grounds; partly In fruit; soil fine 

ua; tile drained: one of the earli
er garden farms la Canada. Also 
all out hi choice fruit, situated uu 
shore; a pretty place to build. 

ig the lake. Call or addreaa H. 
ig, P. O. Box 63, SL Catharines,

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
There will be a meeting of the Argonaut 

«•cycle Club to-night at the T.A.C.
The Q.O.R. Bicycle Club will hold their 

annual meeting Thursday evening, April 7.
The Wanderers have called a run to toe 

3 o'clock H"“*‘ f0T *ltur<laJ afternoon at

Pi
LACROSSE PLAYERS IN THE RAIN.
London, April 1.—The lacrosse players 

of the Orescent A.O. of Brooklyn, N.Y.. be
gan a game with the Stockport Club on 
the grounds of the latter team at that place 
to-day, but the play we» Interrupted by 
rain, and the game decided a draw.

SPORTING NOTES.
The Toronto Curling; Club will give a 

smoking concert Instead of a dinner on 
April 7, at the Victoria Hint, Huron-street.

F. W. Thompson, the latest candidate 
for the C.L.A. secretaryship. Thto mates 
four cm the,11st—Vance, Hartley, Coulter 
and Thompson.

lhe telegraphic chess match between tne 
Athenaeum Ulub and OrilHa.alx men a side, 
was finished yesterday and resulted In fa
vor of the Toronto teem by 3 points to 2.

Jlmaa
Barrv
ronnds before the National Athletic Club of 
San Francisco on April 28. The youngster» 
will meet at IBS pounds for a purse of $2,- 
000, of which 25 per cent goes to the loser.

Juvenal, the crack scuHer of the Phila
delphia Barge Club, who won the senior 
event In the Middle State Regatta on La
bor Day has made arrangements to have 
two single shells, built by Ruddlck, ship
ped over to Philadelphia. One of them to 
a self-bailer. The other one Is for Dlecks, 
who. with Juvenal, won the pelr-oarded 
championship at the National Regatta last 
season.

According to The Chicago Record “Frank 
Garrard has a match with Jim Popp, a son 
of Joe Popp, who vu, considered the clever
est middleweight In Canada when In his 
prime. He to to meet Popp under the aus
pices of the Toronto Athletic Olub for 
20 rounds at 136 pounds on May L Gar
rard to also match to fight Tommy Hogan 
ot Cincinnati. The articles of agreement 
for his fight with Hogan, and signed by 
both the contestants, call tor a fight to a 
finish at 133 pounds at ringside, tor a side 
bet of $250 and $75 and 25 per cent, of the 
gate receipts, the men to u* the smallest 
gloves aJjowed by the law. They will fight 
April 17 within 100 miles of Chicago.

SPINKS BEAT MATTHEWS.
Chicago, April 1.—Spinks and Matthews 

were the contesting players at the billiard 
game In the short-stop tournament thto af
ternoon. Spinks won, 400 to 302. but there 
was nothing exceptional about the ploying 
of either. Matthews looked a winner In 
the 16th Inning making hto high ran of 86 
then and freezing the belle. Spinks, how
ever, came bock at hlm lu the next Inning 
with 91, hto high run. The winner's aver
age was 18 4-22.

Cation defeated Gallagher In the even
ing. having reached hto score. 400 points. 
In the 17th Inning. Gallagher scored 254 
points In 10 Innings. Cotton's average 
was 23 8-17; Gallagher's 16 7-8.

J
THEY WART MUSIC.

Internal Management Com
mittee Fixing Regulations.

• offldel » of the Toronto B.C.
CookivUle01" Saturda*' eiUler «Steel's CARRIAGE LICENSES. Grumbling In tbs City ever the fittegtaeu 

•f the Cltv Fathers.
Hamilton, April 1,—(Special from 

Stuff CorreapoodenL)—There I» no little 
grumbling Iff the city .over the deutolou ot 
the Council to pay for no bend concerts 
during the incomer months. If the city 

any mush; it mont be by public 
effort, and different Wbetnes of accomplish
ing this are being put forward. A favor
able one suggested by Chemist A. Ruther
ford I» that collection boxen with explana
tion cards be hung up, one at each end of 
thy gore. These scunner night concerts 
are on a sober calculation attended by be
tween 4*100 and 600V pa-vmeuadere who, If 
they gave no more than a penny apiece, 
would more than cover the $25 or $30 »

ImARM ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tenses. 0 Toronto-streeL Bveu- 

Jarvls-street.
challenge to ride, anyone ..for accep<ed bj aod ” onr

Board also meet* tonight 

ÏJri,« the C.W.A. delegatlHL

fir S'LiaL^^*
GovernorUd aw”lM 1116 dgnature <M

êySF-S? «Ljüsb'
. .'t'bc «--ore in the Washington alx-dav’a 

' get ?2?4.

cured
The Old Orchard Olub of this city, through 
their popular captain. Pud Woods also eecured a like numbJf tor thlaSSSb 
ranting dub. ^

Th« officers fqr the Garrison Bicycle Club 
are as a» follows: Hon. president, LieuL- 
U>1 Buchan: preeident, Sergt.-Major Bor- 
Taod. captain. Sergt. Beattie: eecrtiary- 
Lreafcurer, Cory. Thompson. Tbe member- 
«“Jh of this club 1* steadily increasing.

The Brantford Olub sent Dr. Heath to 
auuicd# the monthly meeting of the Wan- 
derer* last night. He brilliantly set forth 
Brantford « claim to the ’27 meet, and 
stated that enough prominent clubs had 
assured him their support to lend the cov
eted prize.

An eminent student of physical culture 
suy* that the custom of putting off all 
form# of recreation until -vacalon time la 
foolish and pernicious. Many cycling tour
ists who seldom ride during tne greater part 
of the year, arc apt to return absolutely 

done up'* after a two-weeks’ outing. The 
highest benefit of cycling as an exercise 
can only be realized through regular, sys
tematic riding at frequent Intervals. The 
dailj^ ride should not be neglected when 
season and weather permit.

The Ramblers C 
nual meeting last 
club rooms qii
was a representative attendance of mem
bers and considerable competition for the, 
▼arious elective offices. The inst&lation 
meeting will be held on April 10. These 
officer* were elected: President, F. H. 
Doley; vice-president, J. Simpson; secretary- 
treasurer. .7. McL. Hartley; captain, W. 
Watts: auditors, D. Colville, W. Hartly; 
statistical secretary. W. Armstrong; chair
man House Committee, F. Fox; chairman 
Amusement Committee, W. Jarrott; chair
man Racing Board. J. Simpson.

Tlie United States has now furnished to 
Cycling another prominent man. Hardly bad 
the cable announced that Hon. William E. 
Gladstone
the active secretary of the League of 
American Wheelmen announces that Hon. 
William McKInl 
of the United
that organization. Mr. McKinley Is one of 
the most active workers In the cause for 
good . roads, and. strange as it may seem, 
has been a bicycle rider for year». *Tp 
claims to have been one of the ride 
Ing the days of the old high wheel, 
recent success in mastering the modern 
safety has been widely commented on by 
his friends and enemies.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

CARETAKER'S GOOD SAURYJLl'STS—DON'T PAY FINES FOR 
ng on sidewalk ; better ride the 
lygienlc Saddle, on wblcb yon can 
roughest roads ; examine It at 12!)

I» to nave

est.
Was Discussed At Some Length, and 

Considerable Warmth.
PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY.

New Orleans, April 1.—First race/ % 
utile—Waterman 91, Oily Oamin, Gluck, 
101; Little Billy, Judge Bullock, Sir Fred. 
Ulti; Hailstone UK

Second race, % mile—Stella B. 94, Mitt 
Boykin, Harry Lee. Rachael, Pat Morris
sey, 99; J., M. B„ Oldham, Aim, 101; Go
mez, Pop Dixon, Harry S„ Nalrette, Styx,

y Anthony o< Australia and Jimmy 
of Chicago have signed to box 20It CREEK TROUT PONDS—FI1Y. 

kled trout and black has* for 
kl June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
kreretary, corner King and Yonge- 
Toronto.

â

night charged by the band. Mr. Ruther
ford said that when In New York last 
week one of the athletic chit)» adopted 
the box principle to get funds for a new 
gate to Its grounds, and aaenred eooagh to 
purchase three of them: The plan oil get
ting the merchant, refreshment mid candy 
stores fronting on the gore was tried last 
year, with no roe case. Ont ot the $400 
needed no more than $90 was loethootnlng.

Theught *1M e tsar Was 
Bather Much 1er the Services ef • has 

^ sad Hi. Wife. Bat the Flgare Weat- 
ra bile Library Beard Bod ■ Spicy 
Meellog St. Mary'* MUsten-Saeccufel 
Concert ef the Harris erchestral Club - 
tie acral Yews Notes.

Hamilton, April 1.—(Special from Onr 
Staff Correspondent.)—^The internal man
agement Committee ot the Bosrd of Educa
tion fact thto evening pnder Chairman Ma
cao. A number of regulations to govern 
the engineer and caretaker of the new 
Normal College were passed and the rate* 
of salary fixed; that of the former was 
placed at 1500. Committeeman Brennan ob
jected to money being “Fired away like 
that," and remarked that no mechanic was 
getting so much nowadays, but the figure 
was not reduced. The committee had pre
viously fixed the caretaker's salary at 
$630, but President Mason reported that 
since then he had gone over the whole 
ground and found that the superficial mea
surement which the caretaker and hto wife 
would dally have to cover amounted to 
55,000 feet, and In consideration of thto 
and the big extent of window glaia to be 
cleoned besides, be was In favor of making 
the salary $700. Mr. Brennan, a bard- 
times economist, put up both hands with 
the exclamation of "Oh, gentlemen!" and
said that the publie would kick, but Pre- Mr(l ___ „ ____scwa-ss®» * ss $s
STM ‘«Wïï ‘S sura STLleave the appointment of engineer and ihalrnïT together^ïto to* .SSL. jr*tSl.S& 
caretaker over until next Tuesday night. Mra Johnston charge of Baltt*
Messrs. Mason, Ulueas, Murray, Pratt,' The brick trade her» i. ,____Brennan and New were formed Into a tenstvdy. andU to ^îxiréctê^ttra TfLSt
committee to report on an advisable way tion of wages will follow” ™St 1 rv°ao-
of celebrating the Queen's Jubilee, and Miss Fanny Glynn of Nlacxr» p.ii. „ 
Messrs. Mason, Clueas and Zimmerman, Y., I» visiting friends In ""
with Messrs. Brennan, New and Dexter la Charles H. Hnyetead theatrical 'um,. i. 
reserve, will represent the city at the Pro- at the St. Nicholas ' eee*,t' ■
vindal Convention of School Tniatees, Frank Parsons, a eosmooolltan «ratComing back to school matters, Teacher Johnson of Toronto weresirestVrfîn-.îiSni
Mies Higgle Adam wa* promoted to the for begging oo the streets tonight

Met •, i *11 tan Street Ballway. third book grade, and Miss Alice Stewart Old Tom Leaning, ex-flichtar
On and after Baturday, Fetx 18, the to the second grade Mias Belle Pettigrew, ed this evening by P. C Altk'en tor

cars will leave the C.P.R. crossing, Yonge- i who has been away, was reappointed. disorderly on Klug-street LannJuv wsî
street for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate , An electric fan for the Normal College drunk and partially disrobed himaete WMpoints on the Metiopollan-atreet railway ex- will be purchased from Lowe & Farrell Moss Brock. 89 VlmL.trert wSTremoved 
tviislon, as follows: tor $155. In the ambutonce to 8t Jw^hto

C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-streety 7J20 a.m., -ptie dally sctiool attendance for March thlu evening. oeepn pitaj
9.40 a.m.» 2-4? «in far r1 p was: Public Schools, 7279; GoUâ^ste, 580; The new car on the H ADR inmnnHnRcrossi^l' SKJSSSrW fi:& 8eh<X»» 604. the track o? MMn-steJt ton^a^T?

soonm 700 p.m. PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD. <'ral passengers start,si to walk to Dundus.
The service froni York Mills to C.P.R. | There was qrtte a heated discussion at snmed* tis^lôaïnSl'166'1 l° 00 lu>ar an<1 n"

cpTln.gid iFxrïéJr e*Sieliia 00 ! s* 6&\.\a the bv

,s„ <fpi$jplSSlr. Vi sarmjMs» -ss&s îH'&aT»

jss’OL K, ,«si , i&'erisirassi -an»*
„„ » ----- j «g-Lüsn t-, sssnusk*«KSîHïK

i i» s-vïïr„s.ï:r..n-.! n»y» were Messrs. McKeeml, Staunton, rLÏÏenre «mtoTto-nteht 
; Kenrlck and Chairman Routh. The ,no- tô thë effera tW. hffüïïë1 lïî
; tlon to accept the committee's report wa* ,P„ the cellar The ulare we«bë2ë,“hLl Z 

carried, Mr. Lyle voting with the opposl- ^ ^[ruJ.ru fJ,Bd P The r2dl^ë^f
B"1»" acensed Rev Mr Lyle j ^n^Tba? some men w^ teyln? to fit 

. . „ , _ I of being Inconsistent in voting tor the oe- u:i.h tll„ rn, ' ,
Ite treatment for alcoholism, eplnm, ceptance of the report and be got very j railed to Go- Urnîsë twîce tost Srt? mhul

tered"!tt",tbtotbsm-cM2?ul. lnstlhltioë J* al- | Thë'boert derided*to^‘«ft n£w «tefori “rb^eriiîé Publie

resaltsprThe" lllltoal Superintendent does \ %k?1&nJ&e%>U!r °f ‘“Poftofi-o Ubra^ b°»dj°3.y«gt wron^Jhls^evento
..ot engage in general pracllee but devotes About rM meo ttr„ at work thH raUlal plBce wa* ln ,n,r
|hientontoe.«ëndan™ foë the.e alUntota A S”!1' >"eïtln* and |HWI,,g the ™ed la | A bouw. warming trim held at the Unie» 
r stev Vt 7,akehurat ln- Un,t-<'I‘>V- "hape. Hotel, Market street, tonight, In honor of
Ultote aflm«ri$om th7 môdloïî fwtmre la* 8T- MARY'S MWKION. 'the new proprietor. Mr. Edward Bessey,
a period of unrestricted enjoy merit. Com^ The Hfcleeion wrvhvH ol 8t. Mary’s Cctbc ÜÜmu Ha

plete privacy, the absence of restraint and dm! arc being flocked to by tb.mmmds IJe«mont provided, HUres Band 
beautffiil surroundings are to be found ! dully. To-night the sacred edifice «oulduit *'W] and B* Roud will rmw thtérSk -s-csr ss&srsr s ! rfA-raysB'.j:
U ^ BOX 215, OAKVILLE. KmL't Tp-mmrrow night the preach» will f<*ee till May 24, ,, -

Mr.EDUCATIONAL.
ItAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
lo—day and evening session»; ape- 
IIlies tor shorthand, typewriting, 
bmmerclal subjects; eorrespondencs 
I Address W. H. Shkw, Principal.

104.
Third race, % mile—Laura Cotta, Sobri

quet, Taglloua, Hand Bell, 06; Old Domin
ion 101. Nannie Lord 100, Ben Waddell 109, 
Percy 113.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 
94. Paskol» 95, LUnber 
104. Jim Hogg 108,

I). Least

rda—Little 
^ 96, Un- 

Jack the Jew, 
115, Mar-

yar
JimTom 

nette
Dave Pulalfer 109, 
qulse 110.

Fifth race. % mile—Izeyl, Graetin, 89; 
Cavalry 94, Oversight 95. Florence Colville, 
Victoresa, Favori ta, 100: Sammy Young, 
Wild Tartar, Twelve Fifty, 1U2; Bird 
Catcher, Spiritualist, 105: Dr. France 109.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Pert 96, Lira e Mack 
98. Harmony, Sky Blue. 110; Trixie, Mrs. 
Bradshaw, 102; Mon tell 104, Sandoval, Jam
boree. 107.

LEGAL CARDS.
MINOR NOTMS.

The Special Committee of tile Hamtito» 
& Chedoke Radiol, delegated with the In
vestigation of the best route from the city 
to Alienator, has decided oe the Beckett 
drive.

The Sewers Committee will wait nett 
next year before building the Fergnffw- 
avenue sewage disposal work». x-

The custom returns at the port ef 
11 ton for the pest month show an 
of $6040 over those tor Matt*, 1896.

Among the many ways of filling 
cant surgootishlp at the Jail 1$ one to 
It to the medical staff. These are 
Baugh, Ota stead, Rogers and MeGUUvras.

MacCortney, Mcllrov A Co., New York 
contractor», have been added to the Use 
of defendants in Mrs. E. Bradley’s su* 
against the Radial Electrical Road tor the 
death of her son.

Railway connection between the Street 
Railway and the Incline Rred 
tiffs morning.

Dr. Cockbnrn has handed hi hie toe 
the position of Jail surgeon.

Chairman Roach says there 1# no groan* 
tor the complaint of James Riddell that he 
was Improperly ejected from the City Hoe.

, SNOW A SMITH. - BARRIS- 
sulldtors, etc., Confederation Life 

i, Toronto. . y ad-

lMILTON, LATE OF BEATY, 
illton & SuoW*. Barrister, etc. Of- 
od 42 Confederation Ufe Chim-

DIAMOND DUST.
Billy Bottenu» to at Niagara University 

coaching the nine there.
The Eureka* will bold a meeting at the 

Bromell House to-night. A large Inrn-ont is 
requested.

A meeting of the Delawares will be held 
at H. Morrl»' 64 Cburchill^venne,, on Fri
day. April 2. at 8 p.m. Members are re
quested to attend.

The Toronto Baseball League will Mid 
their regular meeting to-night at the Nlp- 
1 seing Hotel at 8 o'riock. ''“J'
are requested to have thetr delegates on 
time.

About 20 candidates for places on Jack 
Counsel!'» Varsity nine tinned out for 
practice yesterday on the lawn, which is 
already fit for playing purposes. Among 
those who donned uniform* were CapL Bar
ron. Brace French. Jack Meredith. Blaca- 
wood. Stratton and Sinclair. A practice 

will be played on Saturday.

LB & CO., BARRISTERS, Me
lon Buildings, corner Jordan anil 
tieets. Mouey tv loan. OPENING DAY AT NEWPORT.

Newport, Ky‘, April L-The first day of 
the second annual spring meeting ot the 
Queen City Jockey Club opened this after
noon with a good attendance, botwitb- 
atandlng the threatening and cold weather. 
In the first race Jockey Gardner was sus
pended tor 80 days for his ride on the hot 
favorite Waldorf. Seven bookmakers had 
a busy day, es well as a remunerative one, 
as not a favorite won. __

First race, 6 furlongs-AM Fa™f, U0 
iRelff) 3 to 1, 1; Suydam, lOo (Williams), 
6 to 1 2: Waldorf, 105 (Gardner), even, 3. 
Time 1.15%. Parson. Cynthia H., Tborn- 
bush, Hermaula, impecnnlous, Perdta, 
Fannette also mu.

Second race, 4% fnriongs-Poseum, 108 
(Stitrriu), 4 to 1, 1; Don Quixote,108
(Relit). 6 to 5, 2: The Doctor, lUu (Ran
dall) 12 to 1, 3. Time MV,. Droslus, Astor, 
Albert L„ Sklllmau, Ruiz, Teller also ran.

Third race, 4 furlongs—Lizzie (avaller, 
115 (.Scherer), 15 to 1, 1; l.lara \ an, 115 
(Tnbervllle), 20 to 1, sl8te,r(, tÎ,1^
(l’erklns), 5 to 1, 3. Time .49. Lady Dto-

n, Reefer, Tlgerlne, Caddie C.,My Mary
land, Maslte, Lady of the West. Stars and 
atrtnes Ylrele Cook. Lauretta B also ran.

Fourth nice, 1 mile—Winker 101 (Hill),_ 
8 to 1 1: Vengeance, lot (Gardner), to to 
1 2; Imp, 107 (Scherer), 4 to L A Time 
l’41%. Swordsman, Kan Juan. Assassin, 

John Conroy, The Gainer also

the ere
eJAM N. IRWlN.BARRISTER.So. 

liter, etc., 102 Freehold Building.
Loans negotiated at 0 per cent.; 

llsilon: real property and Inscl- 
blve special attention. ous
CB & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
itors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

llt & IRVING, 
tors, etc., 
George H.

BARRISTERS. 
10 King-street west. 
Kilmer. W.H. Irvings

& BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
rs. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
huk Chambers, Klugstreet east. 
Ironto-street, Toronto; money tot 
pur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Club held their an-ycllng
Wednesday night. In their 
Parliament-street. There 7

President N. E. Young of the National 
League has appointed Sandy McDermott 
an official îmiplre. McDermott met wlp 
cenelderable success last season with the 
Western, Atlantic and Virginia State 
Leagues. The umpires now appointed By 
President Young nire Lyncb, EmeUe, Sher
idan. Hurst. O'Day and McDermott. This 
completes the staff.

13ie students of Ottawa University are 
organizing two baseball teams thto spring. 
Messrs. Joseph Doulln and Frank Joyce 
will undertake the management of the 
teams. It Is the Intention of the college 
executive to advocate the formation of a 
league to consist of Hull City, Hull, Elec
trics. Nationals and College, all matches 
to be played before June 23.

J. Potter, secretary Toronto Baseball 
Ixague. writes: la reference to an Item ln 
the baseball column lu yesterday’s World 
colling n meeting of the Senior Amateur 
Baseball lA-ague tor the purpose of or
ganizing tor the season. I am Instructed to 
say that this meeting was not called nor 
authorized to be called by the Toronto 
Baseball League. It to ln no way connect
ed with the City League. The meeting 
was called by one club which, through 

THE NEWPORT CARD. tl elr own fault, did not gain admission to
Newport April l.-First rare. % mile- the league.

RÔstiyna Berwell. Due Anee. Josephine. Manager Rivard of St. Thomas expect* In 
Virginia "W. Marguerite, Austin. l(™rü about two weeks to have hto team of ball- 
I’nltv VYliuck. I'laret Cup. Mary t-avaner. togwn< f-ompleto. Several player# have 
Flora Louise 1U0. . # ,, 1|MI T ,m bwn seen and other# will be-visited this

Second rac e. % inUe—( nrlottfl “.n week. The ground# will bt- fit to play on
Cuvrov. Spring Day 102, fin-ee Bais. hnl by about April 15, and practice will then 
iltnu "lilvrla 105. Fretful 107. Sldkel lis. be e<>mmt,nced. Among the players for 

I. 'Third race. 9-10 ndl" n<!xt y,,nv-H teem are the tollowlng: D
knrnls. Board Marker. Dr. Ld KM, Camper- Hanley ».s. or p. : .1 Howkins. p. : J Lyons, 

jdi.wn 100. Charlie Price 108. Bon -lonr lJL <.,: j stoektou. e.; .1 Hunmhries. lb.: W 
Fourth race. % mUe-Cotton Queen, 8*r™ Hm- 3b.: T Johnson, l.f.: E Johnson, c.f.; 

Gordo. Valdenrno. 81 stem 100. Minnie Mur- j <'hrlstmas. c.f.: A Wood, p.; C LumJey.
nhy Augelus 115. . __ 2b.: W Boughner, lb.: J Moore.

Fifth race, mile—Cecil Hilda 106. Ohhf'i field: J Coffee. l6. 
etta 108, Toots U0. Ordagne, llie Sculptor | ^.gyiexi,. thl. Indian that Cleveland.ha* 
112, Chicot 115. j trader contract. Is “Mnn-Not-Afrald-of-Flre-

■------c—__ 'water." Sock, old boy. was turned loose
RF.sri/TS AT SINGERI.Y. from a college for Indulging In too much

Singerlv Rare Track. April 1.—The West- j drink and acts of rowdyism. Hto fiery, 
( in contingent made n big killing, yesterday I untamed spirit Will find congenial company, 
with Archie. They backed hjtu heavily) with the Splrlcrs. Let Patsy Tebeau. Pcacn 
lioth here and at the Western (pool-rooms. Pie O'Connor. Kid Childs and Jesse Burkett 
The track was dnstv to-day. go much so I start a conrhlng rally In a light game, and 
that sprinkling carts arc used. Jockey Lo. - the poor Indian, will have his mlpd 

' Ellis has lieen suspemled Indefinitely for ] switched back to the supreme moment In 
his unsatisfactory ride on Franciscan yes-, a ghost dance. Soeknlexls to liable to pick 

itciduv Two favorites won to-day. Humy up some war whix»p« with the Spiders that 
maries'- he never heard of before.—Clnelunatl Bn-

I'lrst' race <".% furlongs—Runaway, !4 to qnlrer.
. 1; Gold Dollar. S to 1. place, 2; Harry

3. Time 1.27.
Second race. % mile—HWfetTn Belle. 7 to 

1 : Startling. 4 to 5, plane, 2: Gold Brick 
1.05.

TMrd race. % mile—Oockade, 4 to 1. I:
, Hazel. 3 to 1, place. 2; Sprite A Time L2L

INGSFORD. BARRISTER. SO- 
Notary Public, etc., 10 Mau

de. e<J
Vlnker*» FurewelL

Already the demand for ticket» for Tom- 
Baker’s farewell benefit concert Is be- 

g very great and any club wishing to 
into the met* for the beautiful piano

I OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
r evut. Maclaren, Macdonald.

I Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, TiiK dalmy b 
comiu
erter ■
bad be-1 ter send to T. A. Baker. 90 (Joncord- 
avenue. 
ci ce.
et» and voting coupons.

USINESS CARDS.
jE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 309 Spadl-

?. or to any of tlie committee, at 
and they will be supplied with tick- street.was a devotee of the wheel than

Calculator,
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Siiuteur, 

(F.eaucbump). 12 to 1, 1; Un0> l?7r(Wll- 
limiiM) « to 1 2: Banuuo II. (Jackson). .0 
to 1 3- Time 1.30. Susie B.. Star Beam. 
Fuero. Mattie Lee. Sauterne also rau.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Rampart. 107 
(Hurt), 3 to 1, 1; The Blossom. 91, 7 to 5, 

Tariff Reform. 1UÏ (Perklnsl. 1»Jo L 8. 
Time 1.31. Llheratl, Simple Jack, Loy
alty, Arrock, Plutarch, Klng Alorgan also 
ran.

Tsoi far Burned
At 7 o’clock tost night a (XP.R. tool car 

lying at the foot of York-street caught fire 
from a stove. Damage was $100.

rau 107ley. bdbldes being President 
States, to also a member ofHARIN, ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

ed and balanced, accounts coi- 
6 Adelalde-street east.

PRONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
hie at the Royal Hotel News- 
Imllton.
LLE- DAIRY-473 ŸONOK-ST., 
uteed pure farmers’ milk aup- 
|ll only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.'

S Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
vtlie, write*: “Some years aço I used Dr. 

His $ Thomas* Electric Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wan the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

The London and PetroJon Barrel Cora- pnins. I am now out on the road ni*d ex- 
pany have notified their employes of their posed to all k’nda of weather, but. have 
Intention to make an uU-round eut ’n ! never been troubled with BchuemntiKm 
wages, beginning with next week. The : since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
reduction has been rendered necessary, it ! Thomas’ OH on hand, and I always rooom- 
Is stated, in view of business depression mend It to others as It did so much for 
and keen com petition. I me*’

rs dur-

VETERINARY.____________
FÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
k-iance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
[m-97 begins Oct. 14.__________

ed

ed
FARM FOR SALK.

\ half of lot number 28. In the 
isiou of Whitchurch, In tho 

York, containing lOti acres/ 
ti under good first-class state or 
; soli flrst quality; situate in the 
Uie finest agricultural, district 
Ion veulent to schools, churches» 
etc.; good roads between It'AB» 
of Newmarket and Aurora; l® 

d. underdrained, and equipp^ 
bodvru farm improvements; a® 
dwelling bouse, magnificent ont- 
hind up-to-date aiipurteuance* 
Llid wells of water and wlnd-iuiil 
s on the premises. v
lay and made known on appUcfi*
AUNÇBLOT STROTHERS,

Ip

% “PENNY WISE, POUND FOOLISH.” %
W dues wealthy veterinary surgeons, and a poor bicycle is a constant source ot revenue W 
Â to the bicycle repair man. If all bicycles

■'■«-ra were made ot as good material as toe
Brantford BED BIRD, as carefully 
constructed* as thoroughly tested betore 
leaving the factory, the bicycjc repair man 
would soon become extinct, but, umor- 
tunately, they are not and he continues; to 
thrive and multiply in numbers. T o ride 
tiie entire season without a cent for repairs
is the rule with BED BIRD riders.

The Goold Bicycle Co., Ltd., - Brantford, Ont. ♦
Sydney, Australia. ▼ 
Capetown, S. Africa. ^

IIp. or ont-

Ofl KVILLE,

♦♦
■ I -Stt 1

$$
In or Indigestion is occasioned by 

f action In the biliary ducts, lose 
I in the «tomnch to secrete tlie 
res, without which digestion oan- 

also. being the principal cause 
e. Parmsree"» vegetable PHIs, 
fro going to bed. for a while, 
to give relief, and effect a cure, 
sshdown, Asbdowu. OnL. writes: 
h Pills are taking the lead 

U other makes which I have La

*
A

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the Uttle one.

•*

_Toronto, OnL SL John, NJJ.
Montreal, Que. * Winnipeg, Man.___-, :

Times 1
I

»
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FRIDAY, MORNINGA*
Glencoe, *29.63; Mount Albert *12 50} 
Port Robinson, *8.75; AshflsML *6»; 
Misa Balk te, Toronto, *5; A. * C.. * A. 
Lament, Caledon. *4.

The ' Rev. Dr. Warden also adknowW 
edges the receipt 'of $500 from Mr. 
Arch Kennedy, Charlottetown. P. K. I„ I 
towards the nèw mfsalon buildings to 
be erected In the Bheel country, Cen
tral India, the new field of labor of 
the Rev. Dr. Buchanan.

CITT BAJ\

irrnitw isrttej 

el sai l

DEATH OF CiPTAffl HiBBOWLE-THE TORONTO WORLD HkSS?S»ESSO'SîSkî.!î*
ÔNE CENT MORNING PAPER arrangements for conveying »r ,le®£ 1 m,e cat Is out of the bog at last. Qen-

NO. 83 YOtiGK-STMtET. Toronto. l?5hf? sThTnonaHy rfven tlemen who sign pledgee like Mr. Fltzpat- Aw„ After a Brief Iliac»»-A
Branch Office,, No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton | rluway to thrir Acts of rick mast go to Rome to aak the Pope to nerele Family.

B. E. Bayera, Agent. | incorporation, and bringing the cony .ay they need not keep them. It 1» very Jame, Keith Harbottle, who
TELEPHONES ! pany and Its works within the legtela- awkward to rush Into the battle to aecttre V .hnll„n,, .Toronto aa

Business Office—1784. 1 tive Jurisdiction of Canada and for the mmority, rights end to find, after all was known to thousands in
editorial Rooms—523. other purposes." 1 the shouting, that the leaders are content- the captain of the steamer cnicora,

SUBSCRIPTIONS i It has been stated on good authority with rory much les» than the battle cry. died at his residence, 62 Isabella-street,
Dally (without Sunday) by the rear..® 06 that ^ proposed extension fromLeth- 77".., Vel „„ come at 9 o’clock yesterday morning.
D»“r (without Sunday) by tbe month. » 6ridge doee not w,,hl„ the scope 1 e™sh££ ougnt Last, Saturday Capt. Harbottle was
12?’ Edition' b,th,mo-tb........... » <* the clause to the company’s agree- being ke£. The taken ill of gastric catarrh of the sto-
Dally ^Sunday Incfudid) by the year. 6 00 ment allowing them to build branch elgnml ere bound hand and foot, and mast mach and was confinedto his b d
Dally (Sunday Included) b> the month. 48 lines. The above petition of the Brit- either be récréent to their word or resign. Sunday. He On

lsh Columbia Southern would seem to The Bishops publish the pledges and the w£d™<£day he became unconscious
bear out this contention. If the C.P.R. gentlemen In question ore put to the test and dld not reffaln consciousness till
already possesses the right to build But if the Pope^wlll only send out here ai)0ut five minutes before he died.

It is time that Toronto applied for a branch Unea, why Bhould it apply to someone who Is empowered to relieve when he wasableto
special municipal charter. Toronto 1« the Government for permission to against the penalty, they can escape and then. Dr. Btogttm. ‘^ptaln
•badly In need of a larger measure ol bulld th|, one? At any rate the C.P.R. flnU "I16®6* wlUl t“>no"'' ' Harbottle, and when the condition of

; home rule. The Private Bills Com- jg Bppjying (<> Parliament for certain 
I mlttee la a body that la little qualified privileges which it admits are of ad* 
to pass judgment on the necessities of vantage to the company. What coh- 
thls city. The members of that com- cessions will the company make the 
mlttee .are not directly Interested In the Government In consideration of the 
affairs of Toronto, and when matters latter’s granting the privileges asked 
specially affecting the people of this for? Members of Parliament who have 
city are brought before them they the interests of the country at heart 
cannot appreciate our needs or our j wm try to see how much they can 
arguments. Yesterday the application get from the C.P.R. to return for the 
of the city for a meritorious reform to privileges that are requested Instead 
the method of holding the municipal of attempting to give the company the 
election was ruthlessly thrown aside largest bonus that the publie wlU tol- 
by the committee. This application erate. 
was for power to hold the elections on 
New Year’s day Instead off on the first 
Monday in January, as'fche law exists 
at present. It will be remembered that 
a plebiscite was taken on this question 
at the last municipal elections, with the 
result that 16,608 electors voted to favor 
of holding the elections on New Year's 
daÿ, while only 6108 were opposed to 
the Innovation. Now there are very 
substantial reasons why New Year’s 
day should be selected as the time for 
holding the elections. The old-time 
custom of making calls on New Year's 
day has allhost entlreyr disappeared.
There Is very little’ going on during the 
day. As a matter of fact New Year’s 
day has become a dull holiday. The hold
ing of the elections on this day would 
afford the Interest and variety that Is 
required to relieve the monotony of the 
holiday. But probably the best argu
ment of all to favor of the proposed 
reform is the fact that the shops, fac
tories and offices are all closed on New 
Year’s day. Every ratepayer Is at 
liberty to go to the polls, à condition 
which does not prevail under the ex
isting law. We cannot understand why 
the proposal did not recommend Itself 
to the committee. The authority ask
ed for was limited to the city of To
ronto alone. If the residents of this 
city desire to elect their Mayor and 
aldermen ott* New Year’s day, why 
shouldn’t they ^ave the privilege off 
doing so? The holding of these elec
tions on New Year's day would have 
a marked effect to stimulating the In
terest of the people In municipal poli
tics. The experience of Toronto with 
tiie Private Bills Committee this year 
has been anything but satisfactory. It 
Is certainly not in accordance with the 
principles of modern government that 
the local affairs of any municipality 
should be administered by individuals 
who have no personal concern what
ever In those affaira The principle off 
home rule should apply to the munici
pality as well as to the province or 
state. Toronto should not be com
pelled to supplicate the Private Bills 
Committee for every little reform that 
Is suggested to the ratepayers from 
time to time. The ©tty ought to de
mand a special charter, which will 
secure for the people a reasonable ex
tension of the home rule principle.

Matr AND TH/.V6S.
*

T. EATON C£™ Cemmaeder »r tbe «blears PassedLate

Tbe City Solicitor 
ordered by the Best 
to prepare the Sink 
possible, have It rw 
Monday next. It » 

registration of

« > Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.190 Yooge St

Yonob and Qusbn Streets, April 2nd, 1897. ROUTINE AP THE SCHOOL BOARD. 1 new
ere, and the work i 
by a special staff ad 
may be that the bj 
pleto for Monday d 
bcotbs. and In that 
may be called to M 
The Mayor Is- loan 
bave the vote tokJ 
middle of May.

| "I would like tb u 
1 people are sweltertd 

••I would prefer ta
I oS**»
i information on the

ad that the ooet off 
bi about «7600, lti<; 
mitlw and «1000 fo 

WORK

Every Want Supplied ! BceemsiesdatU*», Bat 
Won't Expel Frank Imlc-They-ll «et 

New FUS* let All Sekeele.
Tbe regular meeting of the School Board - 

held last night, the only absentee be.

Trustees Pass

Saturday is the big day of the week when it .comes to 
Hats, Clothing. Shoes, Cloaks and the things to 
have made liberal provision for the needs of every man, 
woman and child. No real want of any sort has been over
looked. We have the largest stock, the best variety, and 
prices are invariably the lowest. In addition to the fine stocks 
we have the latest facilities for prompt service.

Such values as these are by no means common, and sales
people will be kept busy as a consequence. It will pay you to 
note each item :

TOKOS TO NEEDS A CHABTEB. iwas ...
log Dr. Spence. The majority of the mem- 
her* appeared to he In a hurry to get 
through the buMneok and. aa a consequence.

wear. W e

THE LATE *C APT. HARBOTTLE.Mr. Laurier ha* fooled his follower». The 
desire for a Freucb-Cenadlan Premier east 
the French vote on the Liberal aide, and 
it U a very nasty situation for the Solicitor- 
General to be in. The victory was won, 
however, the great end achieved, and now 
tbe Bishops, who are consistent. It they 
are bigoted, must be squared. Only the 
Pope can do this. The son of the Lord 
Chief Justice of England, for the reward 
of the Government's legal business, adds 
bis Influence and champions the cause of 
those unwary followers who occupy a po
sition on the field of battle which their 
leaders deemed untenable. They moat ne 
allowed to retreat In good order. Hence 
the papal mission.

- I

o

fO
"I

; A large deputatlo 
ed a peu the board 
marl Atwood, aake 
given them at once 
overflowing with a; 
tbe Controllers, tb* 
some necessary wc 
possible.

MAYOR FLE) 
Tb* Mayor made 
law submitted to 

as the Sunda

/>O'
■*»o
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Men’s Boots.

Men's Fine Buff Leather Laced Boots, glove grain top, 
new half-dollar toe, whole foxed, fair stiten, McKay 
sewn, no nails to hurt the foot, sizes 6 to 10, regu
lar price $2, special Saturday. »

1> V
t

tUM - .
8110.0UU fer the « 
fourths of the Que 
lug the southwest 
b> law carried, the 
1140,000 for this a 
sod immense land 
other members of 
whole work done, I 
liged to'Five up hi;
MANAGER WHIG 
Manager Wright 

Company appeared I 
the members that 
company was well I 

1 ‘ triclan Gibson’s stn 
were unfounded.

NEW P

ISBSBIOWJL GOSSIP AT OTTAWA.
: 4;. 1.00 It Is not hard to predict the result. The 

papal legate will be told by Mr. Laurier 
that he has got all that he can get, that 
tbe Bishops want something that Manitoba 
won’t give and that to refuse the meagre 
settlement mean#the defeat of the French

Ottawa, March 81.—To-day, so eager were 
people here for excitement and so little 
was there on, that the arrival of the cine
matograph created quite a stir, and a great 
crowd of people poured down Sparks-»treet 
In search of this wonderful amusement I 
met them all going down and thought some Catholic Premier. He will Investigate, a 
wonderful event had struck the town, but will be convinced, and the Bishops will

that In deference to the wishes

It ■m«Men’s Hats and Furnishings. À P
■ i

0TMen’s English Fur Felt Derby Hats, in the newsprinj*

Special ” Fedora, unlined, pure silk trimmings, in 
black and light brown, each . . .

Men’s American Fur Felt Stiff Hats, Knox, Youmans,
Stetson and Dunlap blocks,with rolling and medium 
flat brims, narrow and full crowns, unlined, best 
quality silk band and binding, all leading colors, each 

Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, in blue beaver serge,scarlet 
cloth, fancy plaids and tweeds,with feather on side, 
soft and wired top ; plain, fancy and pleated fronts, 

linings and ribbons on side, each 
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, latest patent tubular 

weave “ Four-in-Hand ” and “Club” shapes, newest 
nivy and black, green and black and green and 
red combinations, silk both sides, each 

Men’s Fine Laundered Shirts, with newest Dresden 
bosom and separate Link Cuffs; also Cambric 
Shirts, in hair-line stripes, pin checks and fancy 
patterns, 2 separate collars and separate cuffs, all / 
sizes, each

Men’s Fine Silk-Striped Outing 
pocket, in neat stripes ana
14 to 18 neck measure, each ....

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, Shirts 
and Drawers, overlooked seams, light weight,pearl 
buttons, all sizes, 34 to 44-inch chest measure,each .75

•f•i
K

V/1.00 AX
on enquiry> I discovered that It was only announce 
the cinematograph, and I smiled. They had of the Holy Father they are mtlsfled. But 
their walk for nothing, too, for when they they will add that the settlement I» not 
arrived they discovered that It would not flnaI- ttttt mor* ma*t and wil1 ultimately 
be In working order till the afternoon, be A»t. and that the Solicitor-General need 
Neither was the National Gallery open to-’ not resign Just yet. And so peace on 
day, so there was nothing for It but to earth will reign, 
climb tbe bill and feast upon the beautiful 
country all about In the afternoons teas 
and musicale» are the rage, and the zest 
of the ladles In getting In as many as 
six less in one afternoon will give you an 
Idea of the number which are on dally.

xe A

\M«
U2.00 Contracts for pa1 

• «0 tbe lowest tendi 
Front-street, You 

pavement, «10,362, 
Cerleton-avenue. Ci 

east, asphalt pave 
tion and Paving Got 

Hazel ton-avenue, 
-road, brick

o

’ l It Toronto 1» suffering from bad water 
now. as has been "said, there la one rem
edy within Its grasp, which It Is possible 
to use, even with pipes across the Bay 
which do leek a little. It Is to put the 
pumping station on tbe Island. In that 
case there would be no suction In the pipes, 
but a pressure, and If the Intake became 
blocked, as has happened, water wopld 
not be drawn out of the pipes In the Bay 
and they would not float to the surface. 
Ob ordinary occasions the pressure In the 
pipes, with water being forced through, 
would be greater Inside than out, and If 
there did happen to be any leakage It 
would be outward; pure water might leak 
out, but Impure Bay water could never 
leak In against the pump pressure. The 
City of Vancouver draws Its water supply 
from a reservoir high up on the moon tain 
across the harbor, which reservoir Is sup
plied frouit Oepllano Greek. The pipes for 
the city lie across the narrow entrance to 
the harbor, and though Immersed In salt 
water, never get any Inside, because what 
unavoidable leakage there Is Is outward 
by reason of the "head" caused by the 
height of the reservoir. Freeh water may 
leak Into the salt water, but the reverse 
cannot happen.

A railway station In New England con
tained some year» ago the very encourag
ing notice: "Gents, spit" in the box." The 
box referred to was an enclosure about eve 
feet square, about tour Inches high all 
round filled with send, In which were 
planted the legs of a large cool stove. The 
object In placing up such a notice was to 
have the floor kept clean, but the whole 
thing was due to Ignorance, and is con
trary to the sanitary science of to-day. 
The sputa deposited there, together with 
clgir stumps, etc., were all in the very 
best possible position, under tbe stove, for 
drying up and so liberating the various 
disease" germ* which they undoubtedly con
tained. It Is when dry and mingling with 
dost in the air that the deadly bacillus 
takes up and occupies fresh fields and pas
tures new to the detriment of tbe human 
race. Spitting on the floor Is being pro
hibited In street cars everywhere, why 
should not the same rule apply to all con
veyances and public building»? Bacteria 
are equally effective as they rise from the 
warm end beautifully-flagged pavement of 
the hotel corridor as they are when pursu
ing their deadly calling in the bumble 
trolley.

By reference to Gilbert’» comic opera, 
"The Mikado,” we learn that the great and 
virtuous potentats who believed In mak
ing the punishment lit tbe Crime, bad also 
enacted strict laws «boat the wickedness 
of tilrtidg. The Mlksdo has, however,* been 
taken seriously In Missouri. The Legis
lature of that saintly State has before it 
a bill which Is Intended to prevent rail
road employes flirting with passengers.

No one seriously believes that the Bell 
Telephone Company loses *10 per annum on 
every telephone. But it has got its knife 
Into Toronto. It la not to be wondered 
at. We nag and nag at our corporations, 
to whom we have given franchises, until 
they are positively afraid to expend money 
In development. Make them live up to 
their contracts by all means, but treat 
them honestly, and If not do not be sur
prised If they do not adopt tbe Golden 
Rule as one of their bylaws

Clgaret smoking 1» said to be very In
jurions, at which the youth laughs. Our 
goody-goody people who think that tobacco 
smoking Is unholy are responsible for that 
laugh. But tbe real reason, which ' the 
youth la never told, la that clgaret tobacco 
Is more adulterated than any other kind 
and poisonous substances form a part of 
the composition of the paper covering. If 
to this 1» added the habit of Inhaling, 
which brings the nicotine In direct contact 
with the tlssuea off the lungs and theses 
it'to (be blood, the clgaret It deadly.

4 ».50satin and sateen
)

Huutley-stiret, Is; 
brick pavement. «41 

Huntiey-etreet, K 
pavement, A. T. Br 

Johnaou's-lane. br 
to south end. Van V 

Tbe City Engineer 
works on day work 
elton-avenue «8341, I 
tion, *5017, second a 
lone *750.

i
.25 Last night was another field night In the 

House; not that tbe leaders took part In 
the battle, but some of the lesser lights 
shone out unexpectedly aud__ brilliantly; 
they were chiefly Frenchmen, and their 
subject tbe perennial Manitoba school ques
tion. From the Speaker’s Gallery, all I 
could see of one very short Individual, who 
said that he did not object to English be
ing taught In the Manitoba schools, was 
a smooth bald head, a great roll of ’fat 
concealing the collar, and two wildly ges
ticulating arms. Every now and then be 
mopped his shining pate with a huge 
handkerchief, and no wonder, for never did 
I see such violent exercise as the honorable

Popular Commander of thé Chicora, who died yesterday.

the meeting only lasted about an hour and 
« half.

Tbe following , .
Management Committee were carried:

That Miss B. Norris be appointed s tem
porary teacher And assigned to Msnulng- 
avenue School.

That Miss L. McLean, assistant klndert- 
ner In llewson-etreet School, be promoted 
to the position off directress In Betburdt- 
sireet School.

That Ml#» B. Somerville be transferred 
from Crawftird-street to Batburfft street 
School, and Mrs. M. B. Hay be traaeferred 
from Batburet-street to Craw ford-street 
School.

That principals of schools 
an extra aiedalant be allowed once In each 
half year an occasional teacher for half b 
day for each room, they have to Inspect.

That Mr. B. R. Davis be granted permis
sion to present a silver modal 
prize to the pupil wfjio shall puss the host 
examination In temperance and hygiene.

That Dr. J. Noble be granted permission 
to present a gold medal to tbe male pupil 
who shall write the best essay on the evils 
of the tobacco habit.

7Tic recommendation of the committee to 
expel Frank Dale from the Dewedn-etreet 
School created n warm discussion for a f*r 
minutes, after which the matter was referred back.

READY FOB THE BIRTHDAY.
All the schools In tbe city will have new! 

flags flying on the 24th of May, the rec
ommendation of the ".Property Committee 
for the purchase of 42 new ones, at a cost 
of *310, being peered. Small flags to tbe 
number of 180 dozen, at a cost of $1H0. 
were also allowed.

Tbe petition of the 08 ratepayers ask
ing that Uutedale School be enlarged was 
not granted.

A notice off motion by Mr. Kent was to 
the effect that the opinion of tbe solicitor 
be obtained 1» to the power et tbe board 
to provide free text-books and supplies for 
the Public schools for 1807.

A SALARY SCHEDULE.
The following motion by Mr Douglas 

of willed he wive notice at last meeting,’ 
W1L9 passed: That a special committee com
posed of Memre Baird, 8 W Burns, Kent, 
Lee, McPherson, Dr* Noble, Spence and 
the mover, be appointed’ to consider and 
report to the board before tbe summer va
cation as to preparing a salary schedule 
for the payment of officials, teacher* and 
employes, with the view of reducing "tbe 
expense without Impairing tbe efficiency 
of Ils staff, recognizing merit, length of 
service and the amount and kind of work , 
performed by tbe mild officials, teacher* 
and employes respectively.

As several members tbtu quietly left their 
seats It was found there 
and the meeting adjourned.

the patient bsfcame serious a consulta
tion was held by Drs. Bingham, An
derson and Graham.

Captain Harbottle was 38 years of 
age at the time of his death. He was 
bom in Hamilton May 16, 1859, and 
was the son off Captain Thomas Har
bottle, who was Dominion steamboat 
Inspector at Toronto.

In steamboat circles the late Captain 
James Harbottle was known all over 
Ontario. He sailed for a number of 
years on the Upper Lakes, and at one 
time was in command of the steamer 
Ungara. Four years ago he was ap
pointed in command of the steamer Chi
cora of the Niagara Navigation Com
pany, and in that capacity Captain 
Harbottle had mode himself extremely 
popular with the traveling public. -

One brother of Captain Harbottle, 
•Neville. Is at present to the Northwest; 
another, Harry, Is sailing on a steam
ship running between New Orleans and 
Liverpool, and neither can reach To
ronto In time for the funeral. Mr. 
George Harbottle, the proprietor of the 
Rosin House drug store, Is another 
brother. Mrs. E. Gourlte of Toronto 
Is a sister of the deceased. An unmar
ried sieter. Miss Grade Harbottle, is to 
New York at the present time.

Within the past two years death has 
removed three captains of the Harbot
tle family: The" father, who was verg
ing on three score and ten; his eldest 
son. Captain Thomas Harbottle, who 
died a short time ago. aged 40, and 
was well known on the Upper Lakoc; 
and now his brother James, one of the 
most genial and popular of men, brave 
and fearless In the face of danger, n 
trustworthy servant and most highly 
esteemed.

The funeral will take place at 2.30 
on Saturday afternoon from the late 
residence of the deceased to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. /
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Clothing. who have uot imember for I-don’t-know-wbere Indulged In 
during his hour's address. But the speech 
was all right; It wo* only bis energetic 
mode of delivery which excited mirth, 
and so long as he remained invisible I en
joyed hi* speech, which was as eloquent 
as could be expected for a man who was 
not readily conversant with English. But 
Mr. Israel Tart, made the speech of the 
night He speaki English with remark
able fluency Md_rapidity, though with a 
strong French decent In person be re
sembles In a sort of way the Hon. G. W. 
Roes of the Local House, at least tbe mo
ment he rose to sçeak I recalled that gen- 

In temperament however, he Is

. Men’s Suits, all-wool homespun and English tweeds, 
assorted shades, in plain and neat fancy checks, 
four-buttoned sacque style, latest spring cut first- 
class imported Italian cloth linings, bottom facings, 
pants well trimmed, sflfcs 36 to 44-inch chest mea
sure, a suit .....

Men’s Bicycle Suits, in plain grey homespun and neat 
checks, all wool, three outside pockets, inside pump 
pocket in coat, reinforced short pants or ordinary 
long pants, silk-lined cap to match, all sizes, suit . 5*00 

Boys’ Three-Piece Confirmation Suits, short pants,West 
of England black worsted, Venetian finished, silk- 
bouncf edges, neatly trimmed and good linings 
sizes 28 to 32-inch breast measure, on sale at

\

\ as a »eronJ by he was aiipol 
only, at «8488.

ut
■
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t lemon.
utterly unlike the *001, Ulysses-like Minis
ter of Education, who rarely loses his head. 
Mr. Tarte seems to be a bundle of nerves; 
he Is passionate qÿd excitable, quick at re
partee and well Informed ae to his depart
ment. - He speaks with great force, and. 
In spite of bis French manner of speaking 
English, Is easily understood. Both sides 
of the House seemed to admire hie effort 
and, although there was some sharp cross- 
flring, It only added to the Interest of the 
evening.

5.00
Ladies’ Jackets.

JLadies’ Jackets, in fawn covert, silk lined, new fly front 
and patch pockets . . . .

Ladies’ Jackets, in fine boxcloth, colors, fawn and black, 
double-breasted, pearl buttons, silk lined .

Umbrellas.

. 8.50
RETALIATION WORKS WELL.

The policy off retaliation which the 
Canadian people have decided to adopt 
towards the United States Is already 
exercising a beneficent effect. The Am
erican people hove evidently come to 
realize that Canada 1. to earnest In 
this matter. Since Mr. Cowan intro
duced his alien labor bill to the House 
of Commons The New York Bun has 
been try tog to explain away the hostile 
Intention, of the United State, toward» 
thi. country. The Bun does not see 
why Canada should be to such a hurry 
to pan retaliatory legislation when, It 
Is asserted, the Immigration bill with 
its hostile Corliss amendments waa not 
accepted by the Senate. The Sun as
sures us that there Is a very remote 
chance of the Cortm amendment ever 
becoming law to the United States. 
Tbe Sun virtually appeals to Canada 
not to pass hostile legislation because 
they are not going to.

No better evidence than this Is neces
sary to assure us that a defiant policy 
on our part Is going to e filet much bet
ter results for Canada than the sup
pliant attitude Which has characteriz
ed the Liberal Government. The Sun, 
however. Is much mistaken If It sup
poses that Canada will not proceed to 
*>ass a hostile labor law. While It 's 
true that the Corliss amendment waa 
not passed, yet It Is true that under 
the existing alien labor law Canadian 
workingmen are being constantly sent 
back from the United States. Canada 

Id pass a law to offset the Amerl- 
Act to every particular. If ne

cessary, we should go further than 
their law. We should hit the Ameri
cans to such a way that they will per
ceive at once that we Intend to ob
serve the doctrine off an eye for an 
eye and a tooth for a tooth.

. 10.00

t Ladies’ Umbrellas, in silk and wool mixtures, in beau
tiful horn and fancy handles, steel rods, paragon 
frames, 23-inch, regular $1.75, special \

Ladies' Umbrellas, gloria silk mixtures, fancy Dresden 
handles, highly finished, steel rods and paragon 
frame, regular $2, special . .

Men's Umbrellas, in gloria silk and wool mixtures, silk 
cased and sterling silver mounts, 25 inch, latest 
Congo handles, steel rods and paragon frames,reg
ular $2.50, special . ’ »

Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies’ Five-button Kid Gloves, in tan, brown and 

black, special per pair . ,
Ladies' Real French Kid Gloves, “TheMelrose,” with 

gusset fingers, choice skins (guaranteed), special per 
pair . . .....

Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, with four large pearl but
tons, gusset fingers, heavy silk backs and welts to 
match, in the latest styles and colors, every pair 
guaranteed, special 

Ladies' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, double heel
and toe, high spliced ankles, fine soft finish, special^ ,25 

Misses’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, double sole, 
heel and knee, excellent wearing stocking, all sizes, 
special . . .

Ladies’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, full fashion
ed, double sole, heel and toe, high-spliced ankle, 
regular 45c<k pair, special 35c a pair or three pairs

e
To-day the first tiling wblch attracted the 

eye on entering the Commons Chamber was 
the unusual sight of beautiful red apples 
on the desks of the members, two to each. 
We wondered whether some of the mem
bers had been dining at mid-day and been 
summoned hurriedly to the session, bring
ing their dessert with them, but we learned 
that It was the birthday of the Conserva
tive Whip, Mr. Taylor, and that be had 
"treated the House," not to “drinks," but 
to apples, a proceeding wblch, In prefer
ence to the other, will no doubt be highly 
commended by the W.O.T.U. A numbed of 
the members seemed to enjoy their apples 
hugely, some cutting them daintily with 
penknives, others eating them * la school
boys. Nicholas Flood Davln, In new brown 
Christy, was not only In possession of 
apples, but of candles. In a tiny poke, 
which he was distributing with all the gus
to of1 a youngster to some of his neigh
bors. Mr. Fielding, whom I heard an en
thusiastic lady In the gallery declare “the 
handsomest man In the House," was adorn
ed with a red carnation, which seems to 
be the Liberal emblem. There Is a con
stant supply of flowers about the House, 
tor a queer character who haunts the cor-? 
rldors with these wares sells them dally 
at "two for five cents apiece." Sir Henri 
Joly la one of the fine-looking old men In 
the chamber; his hair Is snowy white, but 
be Is wonderfully light and graceful In his 
movements and hoi the most charming 
manners. The latest rumor concerning this 
gentleman Is that he Is going to the North
west ns Its Lieutenant-Governor.

FOBEIGW MltSlOKB.
. 1.25 Many Contribution» Towards the Special 

Fend Ashed br the Fresbyterleae.
Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, Treas

urer of the Presbyterian Church, ac
knowledges with thanks the following 
additional contributions, specially de
signated towards tbs *30,000 asked by 
the Foreign Mission Committee, to 
meet the expenditure to connection 
with the forward movement:

A Friend, West PusHnch, *2; Wood- 
bridge Presbyterian Church (addi
tional), 60c; Kincardine. Knox, *30; A 
Friend, Colllngwood, *20; Genanoque,
St. Andrew’s, *41; S. A. S’. N., per 
Mrs. Auld, Guelph, *20; A Thank Of
fering, Mrs. Auld. Guelph, *46; 6. Lu
ther, C. E. 6., ‘*29; Bathurst and S.
Sherbrooke, *11.60; Cambray, *13; Oak
ville, *26.86; Cannlngton, *16.30; A 
Guthrie Friend, *6; Cobourg, *67.86; Co- 
bourg, *16; Toronto, Cowan-avenue,
*68; Mrs. J. McKinnon, Port Elgin, *1;
A Friend, Georgetown, *6; Ladnor, B.
C., *6.60; Waterloo *13; Tees water,
Knox, *126; Hamilton,: Wentworth,
*16.60; Montreal, Taylor, *47.60; Mark- 
dale, *4.76', Stayner, *31; Crumlln, *14’»
Milton, Knox, *17; Ayr, Knox; *107.62^,
Wingham, *34.42; Peterboro, St. An
drew’s, *27.46; Grand Valley, 16.92; S.
Luther, *6.26; Winnipeg, Augustine,
*82-60; Wales, *13.22; Hamilton, McNab- 
street, *1061 Toronto, Knox, *384.26:
Galt, Central, *20.83; Dundas, Knox;
London St Andrew's* *142.66; Tam- 
worth. *10; James Dickson, Jr., Done
gal, $3; Port Credit, *4.10; MoOregr,
Mian., *7.76; Gleniburoie, *8.60; Pitts
burg, *22; Alisa Craig Sabbath School,
*27; Latona, *27; Monkmen’s, Bond 
Head, *4; Rocky, Saugeen, *11.60; Osh- 
awa, *29; Port Dalhousle, *12.36; Port 
Dalhouste Sabbath School, *7.40; Port 
Dalhousle, Juniorr Endeavor, 26c; Eu- 
phemia, *6; Alvlnston, *17; Ottawa,
Bank-street, *182; Duclos, French Mis
sion, *2.26; Drayton, *5; Beaverton, *34;
Lobo, Melville, *30.35: Niagara Fails,
St Andrew’s, *48; ÿapier, St. An
drew's, *11.85; Member Central CSiurch,
Galt, *3; Bowman ville, St. Paul's, *30;
Penetangulshene, *7.40; Penetangul- 
shene Sabbath School, *10: Penetan
gulshene Bible Class, *6; Fergus, St.
Andrew’s, *11.76; Fergus. St. Andrew's 
Sabbath School, *5.25; ,J. S. W„ *10; 

sees lrl»h Rose Trees. Miss Roth well. Galnsboro, *1; Belle-
We have pleasure In drawing the at- v,Ue- st- Andrew's, *23.80; Lynden, 

tendon of our Canadian friends to a 915.21; A Cornwall Disciple. *20; 
consignment of otar celebrated rose Smith's Falls, St. Paul’s, *46.28; M>r- 
trees. The varieties are the cream of rlckvllle, Knox, *3.86; Essex. *8; Toron- 
all the very finest roses In existence ; to. St. Andrew’s Sabbath School, 
from these plants we cut the bloom» 9101.13; Dalhousle and Brlghtslde. *10; 
for which we gained tbe highest honors In Norwood, *43: Bluevale, *5; Lime- 
open competition with tbe most celebrated house, *12.20; Georgetown, *22.80; Mrs. 
rose growers In tbe world. Every tree Is W.-J. Cameron. Port Elgin, *1; King, 
guaranteed true to name and description St. Andrew’s, *20; E. Wawanoeh C. E. 
given, and our roses ere known all over H-. *325; Nottawa, *4.*7; Sydenham, tit. 
the world (by the trade) us tbe strongest Paul’s, (60.15; St. Vincent, Knox. *16.86; 
and very finest sent ont from any nursery. Blyth St. Andrew’s, *18.45; Wardaville,
The roses are safely packed In lots of five *13.70: Wick *24.86; A Friend, Guelph,
—one variety only In each lot. The gre.it- *16: Hillsdale, *8; Cralghunet *8.40; 
est possible core has been token In packing Avonmore, *11.37; Avonmore C. E. S„
these roses, so as to ensure them reaching *6.72; Montreal. Chaimer’s. *76: Bel- ’CYCLISTS
Toronto In perfect condition end at tbe best more, UM: M. King, Toronto. *1; "don t buy »,*• before seeing
sec sou of the year for plant! *g. These Pembroke? Calvin. *76; Bracebridge. ourVtrek blSTmde HwcMera and B*
goods will arrive InToronto within a week. *6.60: The Manse Streetsvllle. *2; Am- cycle Hose. Everything that Is sew can 
and purchasers can now have choice oflOO tierstbung (additional), SI; Parle, *66.06; be found In our stock, and st prices to
varieties In hardy, tea, climbing and more Quebec, Ch aimer’s, *38 80; W. Owilllm- suit your pocket,
roses. Catalogue mailed on application, bury, *7.75; St. Andrew's, Quebec, Have you seen the new Plaid Sweater? 
Samuel McGredy * Son, rose growers. Port-1 *18 20; Gneenbsnfc, *20.81: North Ekfrkl, . ?• have It, the latest thing on the mol# 
«down, Ireland. Toronto Agent, W. K. *4.10; Eden Mills, *6.26; Oegoode, *8;
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Marsan Leaking tor Painters.
London, April L-Mr. J. Plcrpont Morgan, 

the New York bunker, who la now In Lon
don, was closejed with bis London 
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\ Presidential N.ralaaUsas

Washington, April l.-The President to
day sent to tbe Senate tbe following nom
inations: Andrew D. White of New York. 
Ambassador to Germany; WllHam F. Dra
per of Massachusetts, Ambassador to Italy: 
Chandle* Hale of Maine, Secretary of tbe 
Embassy at Rome.

.75
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Friday SpecialsSaturday Corsets.
Ladies’ Heavy Jéan Corsets, two side steels on each 

side, five-hook clasp, boned bust, sateen Stripping, 
long waist, colors White and drab, on sale Saturday 

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vest, shaped, buttOQ front, long 
sleeves, fancy ribbon, regular price 65c and 75c, on 
sale Saturday ... .

Ladies’ Corset Covers, made of fine English cotto«*i 
cambric finish, pointed yoke of fine embroideiy 
put on full, sizes 32 to 40 inches, regular price 65c, 
on sale Saturday . ...

To-day at 
Prices wl 
Special L 
“Oddmen

shou
can

As the hour approaches 6 o'clock or after, 
Mrs. Edgar, who Is very popular, and with 
reason, ha» a charming fashion of asking 
a few of the ladles In the Speaker's Gal
lery to a cup of tea In her drawing room, 
which, by the way, has the loveliest out
look In Ottawa. Through the great win
dows, which run along two sides of the 
room, you look away across the river to 
the Chelsea Hills, which undulate In soft 
misty blue against the sky; to-day tbe 
water of the river below tbe hill was run
ning free of Ice, and looking across to the 
golf links you had an Idea of how exqui
sitely lovely this part of the couutry must 
be In Its summer dress.

SHIRTS.
Cambric Shirts, two collars, detached, re- 

euiar 70c, Friday 44e.
Colored Fronted Shirts, latest Dresden 

effects, regular 85c, Friday 60c.
Cambric Shirts, two collars and cuffs, de

tached, regular *1, Friday 76c.
Colored Fronted Shirts, cuffs detached, 

regular *1.25, Friday 75c. ,
American Percale ■Shirts, two collars and 

cuffs, detached, «regular *1.60, Friday *1.13.
White Shirts, uulaundered, regular 60c, 

Friday 3»c.
White Shirts, un laundered, reinforced 

back and front, regular 75c, Frldi/y 30c-
COLLARS.

Another lot of luu dozen 4-p!y Ue»W* 
all sizes and styles. 3 for 26c.

4-ply English ivdlars, flll styles, régulas 
20o each, 2 for 25c. ______

4-ply Guffs, ordinary make, pr*BHr36e 
a pair, 3 pairs 60c. J

GLOVES.
Kangaroo Gloves, pique sewn, regular *l.fl 

Friday OOu.
Fowne*’ Golden Tan, pique sewn, regular '§5 

*1.25, Friday *1. _ él
A full range of Fowne’», Dent's. Perrin 

Freres" and Powm-y's Fin# Kid Gloves, 1» 
all the new shades for Easter, at special 
prices.

.25»

200 Linen Da ml 
yards long, afi 
and *3 each.
8 yards long al 
and *5 each. 
S% yards long 

' and *« each.
4 yards long al 
*6 and 87 each 

Several hundr 
Linen Damask 
*1. *1.25, $1.50 
*?.5o dozen.
250 Ilozeh 1 
Towel, at *2, ti 
dozen.

Our Public Library Is an excellent Insti
tution. But it needs more "snap.’’ Books 
brought In could be transferred to the 
shelves at once Instead of being left lor 
half an hour or more on tbe tables behind 
them. One of the fair ladles ought to do 
nothing else, or, at all events, nothing De- 
yond assisting when there Is a crowd to 
set out books. It frequently 
an hour to secure a volume.

u
.25

THE CROWN NEST RAILWAY,
The right of the Canadian Pacific to 

proceed with the Construction of the 
Crow’s Nest Railway is apparently not 
aa perfect as the company would like 

. It. In order to better Its position the 
British Columbia Southern Railway, 
which Is virtually the Canadian Pacific, 
has petitioned the House of Commons 
for certain privileges which "will facili
tate the development off Important min
ing Interests In British Columbia and 
also be of advantage to the company." 
The privileges -asked for In the petition 
are thus act out:

“Your petitioner» therefore humbly 
pray that your honorable House will 
be pleased to pass an Act authorizing 
the extension of the line of the com
pany from Its eastern terminus In the 
Crow's Nest Pass, across and over the 
eastern boundary of British Columbia, 
Into the Province off Alberta, thence In 

i »n easterly direction to Macleod or to 
a point on the line of the Calgary & 
Macleod Railway, and there to connect 
with the same, and thence easterly to 
Lethbridge, and the Issue, by the com
pany, of bonds to the extent of thirty 
thousand dollar» per mile off its roll

's )
V-
■ ' 1takes halt. .28 IOnlooker.Silks.

2900 yards Fancy Blpuse Silks, in a large range of new 
spring colors, Dresden and. satin stripe designs, 
extra quality pure silk, guaranteed to wear, 23 
inches wide, regular value 85c and $1, Saturday at 

500 yards Pure Silk Black Damask Brdcades, beautiful 
rich satin finish, new designs, 20 inches wide, regu
lar price 75c and 85c, Saturday

Much of our success is due to our having just the goods you 
want, as you want them, and at the prices you want to pay. 
You can depend on certain satisfaction here. That means 
your money is safest here.

Mcached Plain 
Sheeting, 
at 20c, 23c, 25

.50 Musicales seem to be the one form of 
amusement Just now which divide the 
honors with tea»; they are deservedly po
pular and among the last and most 
enjoyed was that given yesterday afternoon 
by Madame Laurier; and another In tbe 
evening was given by M». Edgar • to a 
limited number of guests, to which Mr. 
Anglin off Toronto contributed some 
beautiful songs. A number of guests ffom 

uiu»l#ele came up to bear tbe debate 
eën 11 and 13 o’clock; Indeed, during 

the whole evening, there was a constant 
front row of «liken skirts rustling pleasant
ly In and out this privileged part of tbe 
House, making many a pleasant break In 
the monotony of the session.

Nottingham I
Cream ami V> 
and .lightly sc 
long at 90c. 1 
«2. *2.50 and 1 
White Crochet 
*1. *1.10 and i 
White Marsel I 
ut *2.50, *3. Si 
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FRIDAY MORNING

THEY DEMAND STABILITY*CITY HALL BUDGET,$29.63; Mount Albert *1AK>! 
kbinaon. $8.75; AsbftoM. $6»; 
hkle, TOroato, $5; A. * C. & A.
| Ciledon. $4.
lev. Div.Warden also aoknwwH 
he receipt of $500 from Mr., 
nnedy, Charlottetown, P. B. I., 
the new mission buildings to 

led in the Bheel country, Cen- 
lia, the new field of labor ot 
rTbr. Buchanan.

irru,>M tor the Maday Car tsto-Hsay I(rk
new ef latere»» la la Favsr #f as ■sdineaUss ot (be

el pel Circles. Terlir I# Secare renaaaeacy.
The City Solicitor and ™ty Clerk were New Tork- April j.—At the monthly 

ordered by the Board of Oontrot yeaterday meetlnf. of the chamber of Commerce 
to prepare the Sunday car by uw, , to-day the Committee on Foreign Com* 
poeelttle. have It ready tor the merce and the Revenue Laws aubmit-

ted a report and reeolutlon. on tbs 
toreegh pending tariff MU. The report .tala. 

bT a. quickly as possible, it that the committee has considered the
bT ' (h.t the bylaw will not he com- Dlngley tariff blU and finds that it
mv be that the Dyiaww ^ virtually re-enacts many of the duties
pletc for Monday as contained 4n the McKinley Act, and In
booth*. end In that case a fecial mee t gofae caaes exceeds them. The report 
mar be called to pass It during the wees, continue»;

.i-vor la manlfeetlng an anxtety to “It Is the opinion of the committee 
™ -A taken not later than the that the buMneea men of this countrybare the vote taken not «ter desire nothing more earnestly than an
middle of May. extended period of rest and cessation

-I would like to hare the vote when tn from continued tariff agitation and 
Mople are sweltering,’’ said Aid. Lealle. tariff changea They realize the fact 

• -1 won'll Drefer to hare It when they are that the party in power is committed
., „ -rolled the Mayor. to-o. change in the tariff in the direction

**irhu rft'r Clerk furnished Lhe board with of greater revenue and of higher pro- 
mfomation on die subject. He eetimat- tectton. They demand, however, that

■ VT tha.t the cost of taking tbe ve*e would whatever rates and systems of taxation 
i pi about $7300, including $3000 for regts- are adopted shall be so reasonable and
■ nation and $1000 for advertising. conservative, and shall so commend

WORK WANTED. themselves to the majority of the in-
. denotation of unemployed wait- telllgent voters of the land, that the

«a noon the board, and, through Spokes- tariff finally adopted may be regarded 
! nu,II Atwood, asked that some work be ^ gettled and not provocative of an 
: Sven them at once. After lu^g apcecbcin eaTjy. reaction, rendering all business 
; Srerflowlug with »ympathy,Dnm each or ca|CUlatlons and enterprises uncertain 
! the Controllers, the board promlswltoh»^ end hazardous, retarding prosperity 

some neoessary work star tea and affording an opportunity to the eui-
p0*“- ormtMK voce tes of free silver coinage and dis-,MAYOR FLEMING 3 SCHEME. astrous financial schemes for the

spreading of their peculiar doctrines.”
The resolutions declare that It 1» the 

conviction of the chamber that the 
tariff bin now before the House of Re
presentatives Is excessive and that it 
should be carefully revised In the di
rection of a reduction of rates of duty 
proposed, to the end that a system erf 
tariff taxation may be adopted that 
Shall be reasonably permanent, and 
that shall Insure the business Interests 
of the country a certain measure of im
munity from early change. The reso
lutions Invite the co-operation of com
mercial bodies throughout the country 
In urging these views upon Congress. 
The report end resolutions were 
adopted. ' , ..

leaf commerce Basera

f

IF THE SCHOOL BOARD.
ram Becommesdetless, Bat

Expel Frank Bale-They’ll get 
Lw Flags fog All fiebeel*.
lulsr meeting of the School Board 
last night, the only absentee be. 

Leoce. The majority of the mem- 
bired to be In a hurry to get 
L buslneuB. and, as a consequence. t

RBOTTLK.

Mayor made a big fight to have a 
briaw submitted to the people at the same 

me Sunday ear vote, asking for

XÎ4UUO0 for this work could be repealed 
and Immense lend damage, saved. The 
other members of tbe board wanted the 
Whole work done, and the Mayor was ob
liged to give up hi» scheme. ,

; MANAGER WRIGHT’S EXPLANATION.
Manager Wright of the Electric Light 

Company appeared before tile board to show 
tie members that tbe wire used by the 
company was well Insulated and that Elec
trician Gibson's statements to the contrary 
were unfounded.

NEW PAVEMENTS.
Contracts for pavements were awarded 

to the lowest tenderers, as follows; .
Front-street, longe to Church, asphalt 

pavement, $10,362, Warren-Scharf Co.
(Tarleton-avenue. Ontario-street to 222 feet 

east, asphalt pavement. $1123, Construc
tion and Paving Company. 
♦Uaxcltou-avenue, Y orkvllle-aveune to Da- 

road, brick pavement. Van Vlack,

The

\4
/

â lif0
;
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1/V Presbyterians and I be Famine Fend.

The following additional contribu
tions have been received by the Rev. 
Dr. Warden, Toronto, far the India 
famine fund: Ouelph, Knox Church, 
$95.20; Guelph. Knox Sabbath School, 
$25.43; A Friend, Ormstown, Que., $25; 
Anon, $1; Ladner.B.C,, $4 ; Owen Sound, 
Dd vision-street, $69.11; Bognor, $11; 
Duart, $18; Bgmond Villen 12; Rossland, 
C. B, S., «40; Waterloo, $18.76; Tees- 
water, Knox $12; Oneida, $25.75; Oneida 
C. E. S., $9.25; Rose Blaln, N. W. T.. 
$7: Chatham, St Andrew’s, C. E. 8., 
$12.76; James Dlokabn Jr., Donegal, $2; 
Farran’s Point. King’s Daughter», $10; 
Port Carling King’s Daughter», $16.60; 
Mertvale King’s Daughters, $30; Van- 
kleek Hill King’s laughters, $64.50; 
L and T. R., Montreal, $2; Alice. Pres
byterian Church. $10.42; A. D.. Hamil
ton. $5; Mrs. A. D„ $5; Lanark, St. 
Andrew’s, $45.70; Caledonia, P, E. !.. 
$13; Avonbank, $11.83; Drumibo. WllllA 
$18; J. 8. W.. $1: Lynden, $8.00; A. 
Sympathizer, Rosed ale. $1; Rev. J. R. 
Mackenzie, Skye, $5; Truro. St Paul" 
Junior C. E. 8., $18; Dunaford Ç. E. «., 
$9.17; Aylwln C. E. 8., $460; Martin- 
town, Bum's, C. E. 3.. *44; Brockvdlle, 
First. Junior C. El S., $40; A Mother; 
$1 ; Smlthvllle Sunday School, $5; Alma 
C. B. S„ $2. ____________

a

TMiuort 
$808.'!.Huutley-etreet, Isabella to Bloor-streets, 
brick pavement. $4843, John Con-nolly.

Huntley-street, Karl to Isabella, brick 
pavement, A. T. Brown, $1510.

Johmon's-lane. brick pavement, Adelaide 
to south end. Van Vlack, $700.

Tbe City Engineer also tendered for these 
works on day work basis as follows: Haz- 
etton-avenue $8341, Huntley-street, first seo- 
tlon, $5017, second section $1912, Johnson's- 
lsne $730.

who died yesterday.

Lg only Uâted about an hour and
lluwlng recommendations of the 
lent Committee were i-arrled: ,
Iss B. Norris be appointed a tem- 

l-si-hf-r and assigned to Manning-
iss Û McLean, assistant kludert- 

[ewaon-strvet School, be promoted 
Milton of directress In Bethurst- 

nool.
lis* B. Somerville be transferred 
liwford-slreet to Batburet-street 
bid Mrs. M. E. Hay be transferred 
bthnrst-street to Crawford-streec

Mit. HDXTBR WANTS «8488.
Tbe Mayor yesterday received the follow

ing letter, which explains Itself:
Dear Sir,—The employment of Mr. Tbos. 

Hunter as superintendent of the constnie- 
tlon of the Court House having now appar
ently terminated, we, on bis behalf, present 
his claim for a sum which will reasonably 
«mpeurate him fur his arduous task Which 
extended over four years. Mr. Lennox 
and |hr various members of ’ the Council 
from Time to time having control of Court 
House affairs can give you all Information 
on the matter. Mr. Hunter fixe* the sum 
to which be Is entitled for the period be
ginning September. 18U2, and ending De
cember, 1896. In addition to the salary paid 
him under the original arrangement, where
by he was appointed clerk of the works 
only, at $8488. Kindly bring the matter 
before the board or Council, so that this 
sum may be passed ns speedily as pos
sible Yours truly,
(Signed)

Mowat, Langton, Mowat * MacLean an. 
This little bill of Mr. Hunter’s Is In ad

dition to the salary of $200 per month 
which be received during the four years. 
Hunter Is the man who played to the gal
lery when be was a member of the Council. 

AFTER THE $50,000.
Some fool sent a despatch from Toronto 

to the effect that Lawrence Walls, who 
died last week at St. Michael’s Hospital, 
left a fortune of fCO.OUU. A resident of 
Sherman Mills, Me., saw the Item and has 
written to the Mayor about the old man. 
He says that George Walls of Silver Ridge. 
In that State, had a brother named Law- 
rence and desires Information about tbe es

tate. As a matter of fact, I-ewrence Walls 
left less than $2000, which wen willed to 
%ilë nièces.

TECHNICAL SCHOOL ESTIMATES. 
Tbe City Treseurer yesterday received the 

Technical School estimates for 18Pi. 
amount asked for Is $12,229. as compared 
with $8000 lust year, when there was a de
ficit of $523, The principal Item In the 

• estimates Is $6856 for salaries.
WRITS AGAINST THE CITY.

Annie and John Quinn of Duke-street have 
issued a writ against the dty,i claiming un
stated damages for Injuries to Mrs. Quinn 
through falling on on lev sidewalk.

Bridget and - John Williams are suing 
the city for «4000 for Injuries resulting 
from a fall on_n slippery sidewalk.

John Urquhart Is suing the city for $1600 
damages for a similar mishap on the side
walk.

rlnclpala of schools who have not 
assistant be allowed once In earli 

■ an occasional teacher for half a 
ach room they have to Inspect, 
r. K. K. Davit be granted permls- 
resent a silver medal as a second 
tiie pupil rçho shall pass the beat 
Ion In temperance and hygiene, 
r. J. Noble be granted permission 
it a gold medal to tbe male 
! write tbe best essay ou tbe 
baceo habit, 
ommeo dation of the committee to 
auk Dale from tbe DeweOn-street 
"ente<l a warm discussion for a few 
after which the matter was re-

MR. GLADSTONE.

»
*evtis

«fj. ■

k.
DY FOB THE BIRTHDAY, 
sebool» In tl»e city will have new:. 

ng on the 24th of May, the rer- \ 
ition of the I’roperty Committee 
purchase of 42 new ones, at a cost 
being passed. Small flags to the 
of 130 dozen, at a cost of $180, 
p allowed.
iitiou of the 08 ratepayers aslt- 
Kosedule School be enlarged was

hr of motion by Mr. Kent was to 
t that the opinion of the solicitor 
hed as the power of the board 
c free txKt-books and supplies for 
lc schools for 1897.
1 SALARY SCHEDULE, 

knowing motion by Mr. Douglas 
he tare notice at last meeting" 

hi: That a special committee com- 
I Messrs Baird, 8 W Burns, Kent. 
I'herson, Drs Noble, Spence and 
kr. be appointed to cousfder and 

lhe board before the smumer va- 
f to preparing a salary schedule 
payment, of officials, teachers and 
L with the view of reducing the 
without Impairing the efficiency 

WIT, recognizing merit, length of 
kid the amount and kind of work 
P by the said officials, " teachers 
l-iyes respectively, 
ral members thtu qnlelly left tbclr 
[was found there was no quorum 
Meeting adjourned.

/
it

't he Grand Old Man l o v rides a 
wheel.

■'ll% "~A ■

t
TThe Mawerih-l-anr.

A letter appeared In these columns on
twLoith1|,uhnc°" a'ud Vlgned'-A Voa-r for WIl; 
lorn Henry Boulton fur Mayor In 184o. 
’rills letter waa one/uf the reimit» of o 
communication addressed to Tbe Mayor 
aod Common Council of the City <rf T<won- 
to.” dated from New > York, and slgne.1 
WUUoan Henry Haworth, asking that/the 
name Leader-lane be changed and called 
Hawortb-lane In memory of his father.who 
carried on the hardware business there on 
the west comer of -King-street from 1847 
to I860, and who. during that period, open
ed up through his- property- an entrance 
to Col home-street, which has ever remain
ed a thoroughfare.”

The "Boulton writer” Is unknown to Mr. 
Haworth, but be feels and Is very desirous 
that this anonymous writer In Tbe World 
should In same way bave the recognition 
of their family and friends for tbe beauti
ful uud manly eulogy given to the mem
ory of the late Thomas Haworth of this 
city. Mr. Haworth of New York asks The 
World to make kuown the great apprecia
tion he feeluffor such a tribute to the mem
ory of his father.

CITY HALL NOTES.
Island Constable Word yesterday seized 

a large quantity of gill netting In Ash- 
bridge’s Bay. This is the second seizure 
this season. •

Work on the Cherry-street bridge com
menced yesterday.

A large cattle shed is being erected at 
the Western Cattle Market.

A son-in-law of Thomas Harisby, 
whose whereabouts his slater In D 
la., was making requlrlee. called <m the 
Mayor yesterday. Mr. Harisby Is dead.

roan Leaking tor I’elnlers.
4pril l.-Mr, J. Plerpont Morgan, |

York banker, who Is now In Lon- *
closeted with bis Loudon part- 

:be!r offices the greater part of -,
Ludying the phases of the Am- j
ancial market. about

ecatur,
residential Nomination»
ftou, April 1.—The President to
ut the Senate the following noiu- 
Andrew V. White of New York, 
or to Germany; William F. Dra- 
ssnehusetts. Ambassador to Italy; 
Hale of Maine, Secretary of tbe 
at Borne.

7 i Railway Notes.
Mechanical Superintendent Robb of the 

O.T.R. at London recently suspended seven 
lire men because they had not carried ont 
an order to the effect that coal In all ten
ders be shovelled forward at the end of 
each trip before the tender la refilled. 
Firemen have not taken kindly to the order 
and they contend that after a long trip 
they are too tired to shovel another couple 
of tons of coal.Yesterday the special east-bound summer 
freight tariff on the C.P.R. came Into ef
fect from Toronto, Parkdale, Toronto 
Junction, North Toronto, Lambton and 
Weston, and from station* between Agin- 
court and Peterhoro, Inclusive, of lower 
than ordinary rates.

A number/of train hands bave been laid 
off at Point Edward and at the tunnel, 
owing to slackness of freight business.

Yesterday the T., H. & B. Railway was, 
handed over to the charge of the Michigan 
Central, who will In future operate It

The annual Christian Convention com
menced yesterday In Central Gospel Hall, 
College-street and Spadlna-avenue. and will 
continue four days. The hours of meeting 
are 10 a.m., 2.30 and 7.30 p.m. Many 
brethren from a distance are present,, and 
the meetings are of a spiritual nature.

Surrogate - Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In tbe estate of William Brlma- 
combe, market gardener, York Township, 
He left land worth «1500 and «20 person
alty.

/
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FRIDAY, find April,’ 1897.

To-day at Reduced 
Prices We Offer 
Special Lines 
“Oddments.”

200 Linen Damask Table Cloth*. 2Vj 
yards long, at «L50, $1.75, $2, $2.60 
and $3 each.
8 yards long at «2.50, «3, «3.50, «4 
and $5 each. . • 
s>4 yards long ah *3, *3.50, «4, «5 
uud $0 each.

. . 4 yards long at «3.60, «4, «4.50, «5,
$0 find $7 each. , „ „ „Several hundred dozen 4-8, 5-8, 6-8. 
Linen Damask Table Napkins, 90c, 
*1. $1.25, $1.5U, $1.75, $2. *2-50, $3, 
$3.50 dozen.
250 Dozen Bleached Huckaback 
Towels at $2, $2.50, $2.75 and «3 per 
dozen.
Bleached Plain and Twill Cotton 
Sheeting, 72, Si and 00 Inches wide, 
at 20c, 23c, 25c, "28o yard.

Nottingham Lace Curtains
Cream anil While, In single pairs 
and slightly soiled. 3 and 3% yards 
long, nt 90c, $1, $1.25, «L50, $1.75, 
«2. $2.60 and $3 per pair.
White Crochet Qnllts, full size, at 
$1. $1.10 and $1.25 each.
White Marseilles Quilts, full sise, 
at $2.50, $3. $3.60 each.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT 
MEMO—Spring Catalog ready. If 
not already on our list please send 
names.

ay Specials !
!

SHIRTS.
Shirts, two collars, detached, re- 
Friday 44c.
Fronted Shirts, latest Dresden 

Kular 85c, Friday 00c.
Shirts, two collars uud cuffs, do- 

kular «1, Friday 75c.
Fronted Shirts cuffs detached, 

L25, Friday 75c.
li Percale •Shirts, two collar» and 
ehed, regular $1.50, Friday $1.15. 
[bins, uulailndereU, regular 60c,
Ihlrts, unis nude red, reinforced 
front, regular 75c, Friday 50c.

COLLARS.
lot of duo dozen 4-ply Collars 

nil styles 3 for 25c. 
rllsh '"«liars, all styles, régula* 
b for 25e.
Id’s, ordinary make, regular *2S* 
pairs 50c.

We hear a great deal about 
purifying the blood. The 
way to purify it is to enrich 
it. Blood is not a simple 
fluid like water. It is made 
up of minute bodies and 
when these are deficient, the 
blood lacks the life-giving 
principle. Scott’s Emulsion is 
not a mere blood purifier. It 
actually increases the number 
of -the red corpuscles in the 
blood and changes unhealthy 
action into health.

If you want to learn more 
af it we have a book, which 
"ells the story in ample words,

SCOTT * BOWXfi. Bsfis»14i (MS,

t:

GLOVES.
p Glows, pique sewn, regular «L
[Goldcer Tan, plqoe sewn, regular % 
py *i. * „ .pmge of Fowne's, Dent’s. Perrin 
d Powniy’» Flue Kid Gloves, in 
w shades for Easter, at special

’CYCLISTS
ÎUY your outfit before seeing 
of high grade Sweaters and Bl- 

Everything that Is aew can 
In our stock, and at- price» to 
pocket
i seen the new Plsld Sweater?
It, the latest thing on th# mar-

66 KINO-6T. EAST.
KMJPP. THe POSTOFFICE.;
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World” Cycling School11

Know 
I Our 
Prices. jt) Grand 

Opening
IMl

mw: .• r.I! •v
N ALL DEPARTMENTS ATTRACTIONS 

will be found for Saturday shoppers. The wants of 
men, women and children are met—their earnings 

are made to go further at the prices at whiclji the best 
goods are here sold

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN 
HOSIERY.

I «/
... \*

/. / SATURDAY,STY
fChildren’» White Swiss Lisle 

Vests, aleevelees, reg. 25c, V
tfor ISC

Ladle»’ Extra Fine Plain or 
Ribbed Black Cashmere
Hose, double sole, heel and
toe, special......................................

Children’s Ribbed Block 
Cashmere Hose, special, 2
pairs for..........................................

Ladles’ Extra. Fine Plain or 
•Ribbed Blaok Cashmere
How, high spliced ankles, 
reg. 46c, special 3 pairs for t oo 

Children’s 2—1 Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, 6-fold knee, 
double sole, heel end toe, 
•pedal..............

Ladle»’ Bicycle Hose, Block 
Cashmere, with white pearl 
buttons, and embroidered In 
gold and white, to represent 
gaiters, the latest novelty,
special.......... ................................

Children’s Clerical Grey Rib
bed Merino Hose, sizes 7 to 
8 1-4, reg. 20c per pair, spe
cial, 2 pains for............... .

Ladles’ Extra Fine German 
Cashmere Hose, extra light 
weight for summer, spliced 
ankles, reg. 46c, special 3
pairs for....................... .............

Ladles’ Extra Fine French 
Finished Blaok Cashmere 
Hose, double sole, heel find
toe, special 3 pairs for..............1.SS

Ladles’ Full Fashioned Blade 
Cashmere Hose, double heel 
and toe, stainless blade, 
•pedal............ ..............................

SPECIALS IN RIBBED
underwear

Ladles’ Ribbed Egyptian Cot
ton Vests, shaped waists, 
ecru only, reg, 10c, for 4

Children’s Heavy Ribbed Cot
ton Corset Waists, all sizes, 
reg. 40c, for.............................

i

tie

APRIL 3rd.L •vSATURDAY SPECIALS IN 
HEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS. 1A \i -i ÏBoys’ Soft Hats, Fedora 

shape, new spring style, in 
black, brown or tobac, sizes
6 3-8 to 7, reg. *1.26, for..............9#e

Men’s Soft Hats, very latest 
style», English or American 
fine fur felt, black, brown, 
tan or pearl, well worth
*2.26, our price.............................IM

Boy»’ Latest Spring Style 
Stiff Hats, silk trimmings, 
well finished, unllned, spe-

t,

VV' ' '
/

VI- •/

••o%o 23c

Cheerful and-CA BRIGHT,
^ Quiet School, free from 
inquisitive and curious sight-seers. 
Arranged in every detail to give 
assurance to the most nervous

clal . .1As
Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, 

soft or wire brim, navy 
blue, cardinal, brown or 
white, - well finished, extra
apadM.,.....i........ ,*••••••

Men’s Stiff Hats, latest spring 
blocks, black, brown and 
tan, fine English fur felt, 

’good leather sweatbands 
and fine s)lk bindings, re*.
*2, special..................................

Men’s Extra Fine English 
Fur Felt Stiff Hats. Chris
ty, Wakefield, Leslie and 
Benson’s manufacture, new
est blocks, reg. *2.69 and «4,
Saturday...................................
SATURDAY SPECIALS IN 

HEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Perfect - Fitting Laundered 

White Shirts, open front, 4- 
ply linen bosom, 1 good cot
ton, reg. «1. for..*.............

String Ties, silk on both 
’w sides, In stripes and fancy 

patterns, reg. 26c each, spe
cial 18c each, or 3 for............

Men’s Pure Linen Handker
chiefs, three-4uarter size,

■ .(j reg. 10c each, special 6 for..,. 
Extra Quality Black Sateen 

Shirts, made with French 
yoke and pocket, full size, 
reg. *1 line, for......

All - Wool Ribbed

..7*e ).
!

M.........SSe10c <»

9 learner.
Attentive and competent In

structors in charge.

... I.M il1.35

\3.6S Easy-running elevator to save stair-climbing.
TERMS—Lower than any other School. Free tuition to 

purchasers of “ WORLD ” or “ ADMIRAL ” Wheels.
See to-morrow's advertisement for announcement of the 

famous “ WORLD " and Y ADMIRAL ” Bicycles.
see

toe

for
Ladles’ Ribbed Maoo Cotton 

Vests, fancy trimmed neck 
and arms, shaped waists, 
white only. reg. 25c, for..... 

Ladles’ Ribbed Maco Thread 
Vests, fancy satin trim
ming. ecru and white, reg.
$6<\ for................... ... .................

Ladle:’ I^ancy Ribbed White 
Lisle Thread Vests, extra
special, reg. 60c.- for 3 for.......t.oo

Ladles’ Ribbed Maco Cotton 
Drawers, knee length, ecru 
and white, reg. 40c, for....

Thread

toe

..tie i

PHILIP JAMIESON,
“Sweaters, in cardinal, navy, 

blaik. heather and tan col-
ora. reg. *1, for.......................”«

Ribbed Cotton Shirts 
Drawers, spring weight, reg.
30c, for...................................

QUEEN & YONGE-STS.THE ROUNDED CORNER,
w

or SPANIARDS WHIPPRD.Ladles’ Ribbed Maco 
Corset Covers, reg. 60c, spe
cial 35c, or 3 for..................... I.M They fie eared Disaster at tbe Very fipet

Where General Maeee Was en
trapped sad Killed.

/

MEN'S SPECIAL IN BOOTS 
SATURDAY.

We wiH place on the tables in the Shoe Depart
ment as a special for Saturday only :

900 pairs of Men’s Chocolate. Tan 
and Ox-Blood and Imperial Calf 
Lace Boots, ell size», çorai 
regularly sold at $2.60 asd $3 : 
special.-......... . .........................

New York, Aprll L-The Herald’s Havana 
correspondent sends tbe following, via Key 
Weetx 1 learn ef a decided Insurgent suc
cess in, the very place where Maceo was 
kUled and against tbe famous San Qulntln 
Battalion, whose soldiers killed him. The 
engagement occurred on March 27, near 
Fun ta Brava, 12 miles from Havana The 
Insurgents, 1000 strong, under Major Acos
ta. who was with Maceo when hilled, and 
Cel. Delgado had combined and surrounded 
150 men of the third company of the. Ban 
Qulntln Kegluent, under tiapt. Buis, st the 
Lncoates estate, where the Spanish had 
gone fur fodder.

The Insurgents poured a volley Into the 
Spanish column, and they replied. There 
was sharp fighting for half an hour, when 
the Spanish column attempted to retreat, 
only to find that they were surrounded. 
Then the Insurgents charged with the ma
chete, cutting tbe San Qulntln soldier* 
down right and left Only 20 of the 150 
escaped. Forty were killed and 20 wound
ed. The survive™, after a brave fight 
against heavy odds, fled, leaving their dead 
comrades, and reached Punta Brava, where 
they told their story.

|:
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SPECIALS IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING SATURDAY

front, In blue serge and 
tweeds, In grey, light, me
dium and dark brown and 
fawn, neat heather mix
tures. and best shade*, good 
trimmings, reg. «2 to *4, Sat-
urday................. »•••

Boys’ All-Wool 3-plece Suits, 
in grey, brown, town and 
fancy mixtures, s»es 28 to 
89, good linings and trim
ming! to match, a good 
school suit, reg. *3.26 to 
«3.76, for...

Men’s Fine
dlan and Scotch Tweed Bi
cycle Suits, neat and effec
tive patterns, newest shades 

in twills

THE BOYS’ BRIGADE AMUSEMENT*.

GRANDCreated Qalle aa Excitement at the Bertt- 
ealtaral ravllles last Wlght-Aa 

Excellent Program.
The Pavilion la the Hortlcultoral Gar

dens has seldom been so packed a» it was 
last night. The occasion was tbe second 
annual demonstration of the Boys' Brigade ;
In Canada, and It was attended by an army | 
of the young soldiers and their friends, 
ltli is the way the big crowd spent the 
evening; l’lancj selections, opening hymn,
•’Onward Christian Soldiers"; prayer by the 
battalion president, ltev. Dr. W. A. Hunter. address by Kev. Dr. Hunter, manual 
exercise by lhe 7th Toronto Company, 
firing exercise by the 5th Toronto «Jtx ; solo.
Miss K. West man; reading, Mias Mabel 
Dalby. B.B.; dumb bell and wand exer
cise, by the 3rd Toronto Co.; baronet ex
ercise by the 4lh Toronto Co.; aderees, by tiAeut -Ooi iiuiniltoD, ban. vlce-Dreuldeot Toronto Batfelloii: addrem, Dr. ‘lürerson 
M.L.A.; bugle march, by ^ie 7th Toronto
^itoBiXleBüî“ed:B.CSdIU^drî-V,Mr8.tKTB:

egferAiggi
Aâfïsrss

T,aasrsa?fcHi
?5m;t4Jri?^™4' non-ooma, 40 rank and leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east side), dally 3 officer», à non-coma.. 21 at 3.40 p.m„ for 8T. CATHABINKlt, coo- 
rani, and tile• Üo W (X.. 2 office™, 8 to - necting at ton Dalhouale with O.T.fe. for 

“ K4 rank and file: No. IT tx>-, 2 oJYI- *tatlon« on tbe Welland Division, Niagara

s&srififiyja s "* *■“<S”“Æ
their several parade ground»1^1 ««ated. 
a good lmpreaalon on the streets.

The Japanese Musical 
Comedy Success, under tbe 

direction of *THE
GEISHA AUGUSTIN DALY *

Matin kb To-Morrow.
AorU 7. 8. 9. :0-Dlgby Bell.

s
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/} A LATE BLIZZARD. TORONTOIs

Westera Rekrasha Has Res 6sl Bid ef Old
Whiles Tes by ■ Csauldsr- MONDAY NEXT

Fln»t Ai>pe*rsnce of tbe Fwmoue
Henehaw —Ten Broeck

Company in their tot est Musical Comedy

■ble Margin......18$1
All-Wool Cana- Ohlcago, April 1.—The worst blizzard of 

the winter has prevailed for the Inst 35 
hours in Western Nebraska and adjacent 
territories, and has completely stopped all 
traffic on the Burlington, the Union paci
fic and the Bock Island Railroad, 
overland 1 
dali, Wyo. —
In a snowdrift

V
J

DODGE tub FRENCH BALLn
and coloring», 
and fancy checks, made or 
Rigby goods, warranted 
waterproof. double-seated 
pants, 2 side, 2 hip and 

147 Bovs' All-Wool 2-piece watch pocket In pants, and
Suit» yBlzee 22 to 28, tyoken 4 podket# ca,pS , M
fives ' nleated back and to match, from «3.75 to............ •*•

This is tin time to tbii k of Sweet Peas. In our Floral D.:p irtment cloro 
.•MtabUtf given tosvdi of all kinds- Sweet peas, in ounce packets, 
allthe lmdinr'yarfetWw, usually sold at 25 to 60c sr ounce, our price 10c 
per ounce. Get our Floral Catalogue.

Fi™ The Tbe fnank»'. play In Toronto tide 
MEATH NOW HELLING.

limited la snow-bound at Hills- 
The fast mall Is lying help! 

i a snowdrift near Sidney, Neb.
The enow In Western Nebraska Is four 

feet deep In many places Tbs weather la 
cold and high wind prevails.

Tbe storm la the worst experienced for 
years la many places. Many cattle and 
sheep have died from the effects of the 
oold weather. The snowfall Is Immense.

A severe atom of rain, hall and wind 
prevailed throughout Missouri yesterday 
and last night.

At Mount Vernon, Mo., hall atones weigh
ing 10 and 12 ounces fell with each force 
and rapidity that not a house In the com
munity escaped without breaking window 
glass. Stock of all kinds suffered inten
sely. Immediately following the hall came 
the heaviest rainstorm seen In a score of 
years.

in.

L.
DANCING

scribe,

NAVIGATION.
*

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. STEAMER LAKESIDE
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170,172,174,170,178 Yonge Street, ' 1 and 3 ftaeaa Street West
A JUMP IN RECEIPTS.

Uaele Sam’s Bereaae Was Sine Million 
Balias* ever Expenditures fer tbe 

Msalh or March.
Washington, April L—Receipts Jot 

the Government for March were $8,001,- 
664 In excess of the expenditures for 
the same period. This Increase is at
tributable to the large Importations 
and the rush of importers to take 
goods out of bond by the payment of 
dütle» before the Dlngley bill went into 
effect. For the month the total re
ceipts were «36,217,662, and the total ex
penditures *27,212,998. Since July 1, 
1896, the beginning of tbe current fiscal 
year, the deficiency In revenues has 
amounted to *38,906,281. For March. 
1896, the expenditures exceeded the re
ceipts by more than a million dollars. 
Customs duties for the month Just end
ed were *9,489,640 In excess of what 
they were for the corresponding period 
of last year.

to the heart of the daughter of a high 
Manchu official of the Imperial Court, 
whom he succeeded In Inducing to 
elope with him early In January. There 
was great commotion following the 
flight of the jpalr, and Influence was 
brought to bear which proved suffici
ent to spur the Pekin police to extra
ordinary efforts, flnaly resulting In the 
capture of the fugitives at New 
Cbwang later in the month, K An g 
was taken to Pekin, where he was tried 
twice before a special tribunal, end al
though cruel tortures, such as kneel
ing on heated Iron chains, being prick
ed with red hot needles, etc., had bcett 
administered to make him confess to 
the formidable list of some 29 rob
beries, with murder In each case, of 
which he had been accused, he wou d 
divulge nothing. Finding they could 
not elicit anything from K'Ang by tor
turing him, the Judges, by a clever ap
peal to his vanity, trapped him into 
aligning bis own death warrant. He 
was thereupon condemned to suffer 
death by the slicing process, or tingcht.

On the day he waa led out to die 
K’Ang sang songs all tjie way to the 
execution ground and kept It up even 
when tbe executioner's knife had ent 
Into him several times. A stab with 
a dagger In the region of his heart si
lenced the desperado’s voice, and the 
rest of the slicing and the Anal sever 
ance from the body was then done In 
silence, although 10,000 people surround
ed the spot- /________

ST. BONIFACE CLERGY REJOICE
»

Del Val Mas Declared 
Learie r-Bcaaote Mas- *erT

Himself Opposed K> «be
CreeBway Settles»*at.

Winnipeg, April l.-(SpetiBL)-Am 
ang the clergy of St. Boniface there is 
undisguised Joy over the news that 
Monslgnor Mery Del Val has declared 
himself opposed to the Laufler‘®r**”'

'une6 to toi “«Mkatimh contem- 
inff themselves with the assertion that 
tnev never doubted that the papal ab- 
leeate would endorse Archbishop La™ certes stand Premier Greenway be
rna away, and his Ministers having no 
offictoT Information, they also decline to 
express any opinions. However, there 
is a very general feeling and fear that 
the whole bitter school controversy is
^Dtmea^McDonaldofVirden wlllbe
£^rTWtebye "MtnUo^Mtoture 
caused by the death of the member 
for Dennis.

Five hundred new 
here to-day from Toronto In two spe
cial trains. Most of them go to Dau
phin district of Manitoba, which Is 
rapidly filling up.

THE ISLANDThe
until further notice, the Island Qu 

will make the following trips from Yonge» 
street wharf, weather permitting: Leave 
Yonge-street-7, 9, U a.aa; 2, 4.30, 5.80 p.m. 
Leave Uanlan’e I’otirt—7.30, 9.30, 1L80 
am.; 2.15, 4.45, 6 p.m. Leave Island Park— 
7.J5, 9.15, 11.15 a.m.i 2.30, 5.06, 6.45 p.

The Toronto Ferry Co. (Ltd-).

they got harried.

A Couple Registering as From ajtaemie. 
Bat iappeeed Is b* From Tsronts, 

Wedded •« Klsg«t#B.
this morning the

ujBtr, » u. ... —........—, was set on eir Henry 8. Cunningham; Dr. J. R.

sr&ssrsss jf4 §=
teuT^.bl!^k,ufsest; Jame*. Tÿea6poti_, orf Poynton;
*^freterda 
American

over
erons; Robert*. The Forge In the Fore i
Coleridge and Sklpton, H„ Raveiv- 

y n couple put up nt the Britlnh stone: Oliphant, The Sorceress; flaun-
-----------  Hotel, the young man luecrlbBTg-^- For the Other Boy’s Bake.
on the hotel register ”C. J. Johnston and , ’ ._________
wife, Syracuse, N.Y." In the conrxe of/ 
the afternoon they took a walk. Ihitering leleaded «• Rill lhe Whole Family.
SSS’îHlX '! WhCo°umunJ^rot W^mîïïEÏi
vit». The service» of a clergyman were of Mr*. John Muller at Bla<*k Lick on 
next required. An Anglican divine was Tuesday, has made a confession. II* 
caught ut home, and he willingly consented he wai incensed at the Mullers Ix.- 
to tie the binding knot. It Is said the th—. W«.B trying to bent him out
two visitor# hall from Toronto. ; •»'kin thSThe steamer Plerrepoiit broke o ctinn- of his wages, and int^ded to kill in* 
nel through the Ice to Wolfe island this whole family, but a favorable oppor- 
afternoon, and navigation is resumed. tunlty did not present Itself. There 1»

every reason to believe that outrage 
was the motive foe the crime.

Tbe Moles fer 10#?.
New York, April 1.—The Board of 

■Managers of the Joint Traffic Aisoda- 
tlon has announced the lake and rail 
rates for the season of 1897. They take 
effect April 8. Westbound from New 
York to Duluth they are per 100 pounds; 
First-class 60 cents, secomd-class 02 
cents, third-class 41 cents, fourth-class 
30 cents, fifth-class 26 cents, sixth- 
class 23, cents. Eaetbound rates for 
the different classes from Lake Michi
gan points are: 60, 62, 40, 30, 25 and 20 
cents. ’From Lake Superior ports the 
rates are 76, 66, 60, 85, 30 and 25 cents. 
Grain rates are 16 cents from Lake 
Michigan ports and 17 1-2 cents from 
Lake Superior porta. East bound rates 
on copper are 21 centa.

settlers arrived

New Saaks at the Fablte Library.
Selby, Theology of Modern Fiction;

Newman, History of Anti-Pedofoap» Ter»site end Itrath la Ark»»»#». 1
tlsm; Bailey, Plant Breeding; West, pin» Bluff Ark., April 1.—A tornado and 
Metallurgy of Oast Iron; Boarding balJ ltorm pawed over Grady’s. 22 mile» 
House Reminiscences, by Juloe; Mou- KMlth of here, yesterday «yternoom It laid 
rey, Across the Channel; Morris, With wrote the entire village, killing four col- 
the Trade Winds; Kirby, Annals of oied women and wounding «:vcral othera 
Niagara; Frazer, British India (story among them the station agsat » wife, 
of the nations); Rob Roy and His 
Times, by K. A tael.-ay ; Sir Chartes
Ash Windham, Crimean Diary and Tbe ^jaj duties collected at tbs port 
Letters, edited by Major Hugh Pearse; of Toronto for the month of March, 1»7, 
Alexis d» TboouevMe, Recollections, wen, *388.521.94, for tbe corraepoodlng re
translated by A- TdxeSra de Mat toe; riod In 1896 they were «til.uOt, Aecteam 
l2rt BOW. angraphtaal Skatoh. be «fiVUMti. - 11

CUT HIM INTO SLICES.
sfa ■sæsw* *,s: ‘A*
a, we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.” Mr. Charles ^.Hmlth, Lind- 
UT write»: “Pannalce's Fill* are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been troo- blid wUh rev«e heidache. but there pills 
have cured her." *“

A tihlaere Me»per»de Fay* the Awful 
Penally ef Mis Many <>l 

carding is Chinese Idea*.
San Francisco, CaL, April 1—K’Ane. 

the Fra. Dlavolo of China, whose deed# 
of blood have kept town and hamlet in 
a constant state of terror for year. Ua» 
at last paid the penalty of his Crimea 
It appears from advices brought by 
the steamer Rio Janeiro yesterday that, 
emboldened by hi» long Immunity from
capture, K’Ang vlotted and laid etese

Ar.

Tbclr Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Simpson, 231 Ontario, 

street, celebrated their silver wedding a 
few day* ago. There were 25 guests pre
sent from different parts of tbe province. 
Including a married son and bis wife from 
Guelph. Some very handsome and useful 
presents were received.

■errres» tor «be Menti*.

Rev. Gabriel Maguire, a missionary st 
Mun-Yawanda-a-Maduda, at present on fur
lough. Is In the city, and will preach on
Sunday morning In Cookoto Church. \

3
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ST. LEGER SHOE CO BIO
a * YONGE'MT.

Speciaf Agent for J. D. King’s Sleeper 
Insqle Goodyear Welt Footwear.

-----  Large assortment, all widths.,
1CHILP* ‘ 1 Great Value is our $ 1.25 Ladies’ Ox, 

worth $2.

fcEMT8’ ^
< LADIES’ t 
1 MISSES’ >

25

ST. LEGER, 216 YONGE STREET.

i'
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WE CUT FINE
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John Eatons John Eaton’s John Eaton’sONTABI O’S HOSPITALS.

IahnnUfi of the Work Cato of Ike 
Thirty-elec laaUiaMoaa of ike 

rioelaooi

level between lock» 24 i£d^i6 tf the Wei- House yesterday, there were placed up
land Canal has been commenced, and • on the list of hospitals entitled to re
number of Liberals have been given •£' eelve ' Government add

ïutfiug etc4, ïïîfcXS; during the past year: General Hostpi-
”o?d£ne yl£i w ^ wao ^eTt^ nSd Wl. .Huntsville; Woodstock Hospital, 
ed, and thousands at dollar»* worth of »tone Berlln-Wa^rloo Hoepitai, Maternity 
to lying along the canal bank. A promt* Hospital, Ottawa.
neat Conservative said It was In keening Application has been made to have5^™» ath,.ttl<ti? Jm ^^the^x^L^of Th2

tb«t^e^Vft“^nM p^bîynXtnh*<»âApril Legislature: General Hospital, Sarnia; 
2"sf^S^It'TTffiuSfil,however, Huntsville Hospital, «Pestera Hoepl- 
thut as ftbe engineer was opposed to com-, tad, Toronto. l &
B^o^n aYfïi a^poSSbtett" _ ««ATIFTINO FHATURBS.
end complete It next winter. J The report goes on to say; “There

Thorold business men and the Board o* i continues to be a merited Inwove- Trade are pleased with the raeepUon meat in the efficiency, management

^HWdbytke^sf Aber.ee. -, \
a Me»si*g l* the ■•itlcwllmral revlll#» attempt will be made to bring *>me large j Another feature in the management
........ ........ ..» « » rra^«. „;srærea.fln-gbbetremH-f-A ISC- <*«*.*« SUEtf.*» with*any SR 3

toC^telUm »ck.-e ss “^re. ane.»pf.Ud
Canal, and this power can be increased all denominations are freely admitted 

, with very small expense. There to at, to administer to the spiritual wonts of 
The aims and objects Of .the Victorian present 1000 horse power going to wawte the sick.

Order of Nurses were explstned by Lady ^lthm Uptown lfndts, ^ abunda ^ "The total number of hospitals WW
Aberdeen to about 400 lgdles and a few » Trade will also ask the Dominion Govern- receiving’ provincial aid to 30. ___
-c0ré of men In the Pavilion Wednesday, ment for use of the water goingto waste amount ofthe legislative grant for^K.ru.g prided, and on the p.ai , SWSW’MMJT Ç&® ffisVbM £>£»
form were : Premier Hardy sad Mrs. i Government was the refusing of tills re- by . hogt>ltllI eHardy, Bishop Sw^raoan, Bishop Snlllvan, |j“£* ^bec^use^the^en^ueer^ «PP^1 arJg -The total number of patients treat-
Rev. Father Ryan, Her. Dr. Potts, Prlncl- a iow estimate places the power going tu ed In the hospitals during the past 
Cal Caven, Mr. J. P. Whitney, Senator waste through the waste welra at WW year was 17,617, as compared with 16,- 
Cx. Horn G. W. Ross, Mr. Edward Gu, ?££ «*& Taf^

ney, Mr. Joseph Haycock Rev Dr. Band. tender of the Battle waiting, or outdoor patlenta.^e bees
Aid. HaUam, Aid. dcott, Principal Parkin, Kgtule to ,*™§y the Bt. Lawrence Canals prescribed for and supplied with 
Dr. Thorbnrn, Mrs. Grant Macdonald, Mrs. with lament has been a good act outbe medicines and surgical assistance. 
Strachan Mrs. McCaughau, Miss Cay'ey, part of the OanalDepartmmtatmtnwa., .,It wlu be noticed that the nuirtber 
Mrs. Dickson, Miss ltowaud : Quebec i, Mrs. -Tbr contract will give raptoyment toeeverai of deaths for the past year has been
sss.'^.s-wiress-^ :E^a&£s«tirea: sa.retZ8.-r‘

HBB EXCELLENCY EXPLAINS. Hitherto ail the cement Seed on the «anale A» regards the Toronto hospitals the
After a few Introductory remarks by was Imported from Portland, It being following classification may be of in- 

Lord Aberdeen, the Countess, who was claimedtball the Amerte»» cement was sv terest: In the11 General there were dur- 
heartlly applauded, proceeded to explain P«4<*to it%ÜLCSSdîiod quality of the <ng the year 1666 males, 1342 females, 
the true aim, and object, of the proposed 2701 Protestants. 278 Roriian Catholic,
™nM ti^^ttineie^mHnêmcrmêd'lnr 1 TheHarcourt License Bill, contrary to 2» unknown; 170>Canadians. 716 Bng- 
T la'stl^ Snm^ntTf thL^lore i «* «”• will probably Increase the Hceoaes Ush, 303 Irish, 148 Scotch, 81 Ameri-
U !X^rf“IsW KeeeeSU,,î.,«*^. g40Ss!8~s,7tri.S-£.8îit>S5:
monument that would be permanent, typi* ^tled to «Ht. • * ®* :14 J?51î.8, 657 females, 462 Pro-
cal of Her Majesty s loving character, and, 0n April 10 the water.will be let ont of testants, 716 Roman Catholics, 3 un- 
sbove all, practical and effective. The th* old canal to allow the annual repairs known; 633 Canadians, 142 English, 296 
proposed order «va» submitted to. the Jndg- , to be made. It has been customary to let Irish, 18 Scotch, 49 Americans, 84 oth- 
ment of the oyal end charitable people of it remain ont two weeks, but a big kick ^ jj, Qrace Hospital there were 249 
Canada, as one whl-h fnitilled all these , i, forthcoming, as It Is not only extremely maleg 467 females: 647 Protestants 46 conditions. Borne of the chief objects of unhealthy but delays all the factoriee . «/ rrcre»uinis, »
the order would be : To provide aklllfd getting their power from It. U la m Pnclnl. ffl TJtah «nurses In sparsely settled and outiylng the necessary repairs can be made In less Canadians jB° English.ffl Irish 35
country districts ; to provide skilled nurses than two weeks.____________ f”»,,38 ot?erl'™ ? Childrens
to attend the stick poor In tbeir own homes _ j r T o Hospital, 316 males, 282 females; 626
in cities ; to provide skilled nurses to at- NOTES FROM THE FALLS. Protestants, 68 Roman Catholics, 13
tend cases in cities at fixed charges, for _____ unknown; 490 Canadians, 61 English,
persons of small incomes, the charges be- E__ ~ _________ -. -, eleder • Irish, 16 Scotch, 4 American and 18Ing paid to the funds of the order ; to ”«* r repose le other*,
provide small lylng-ln rooms or wards in Pssfc—Wslgkl Beat Kinney for Ike
cotUge hospitals or homes ;■ to prepare Connell—Other lieras. /
rD«?eraSw‘ectr00*,ll7<IUa,,fledt0Carrr NUgara Palls, Ont., April l.-tBhectti.J- My ^ reilow-Readera : May I 

A COOL MILLION WANTED The Niagara Count, N.Y., Bldepath Commis- once more call your attention to our
H»r Maiesfv i.-i.i manv occasions «loners are preparing to put down a cinder “Woman’s Fund for the India Pam- 

shown that her sympathies were ln*&vor1 sldepath from Niagara Palls to Buffalo, j”e» which now, through Its seven 
of such charitable work as this, and what i and If they meet with the co-operation of branches, reaches over .100, At 
better Institution could be organized than the wheelmen the work will be gone on the same time I regret to say that the 
the proposed order’: Notwithstanding the with Immediately. The wheelmen on this names are but few on the lists, and I 
splendid work that was being done by side of the river will ssslst the nndertnk- feel sure there are many In Toronto 
the many trained nurses that are now to lug flnanclnlly. V and elsewhere Who If they have not
be found In the cities, there were many The M.C.R. transfer sheds, recently erect- ajrg-dy given as much as they feel
poor people and families of limited means ed at Montrose yards, will be opened for ,b 9Dare would he wlad in suite
who could not afford to pay the necessary busluees this morning The object ho£uTne£ls to
fees. Was the scheme practical? It bad of the sheds Is to save mileage on foreign ” FJL^
been asked. That would depend entirely cars. They will give employment to eev- help on the good missionaries of India 
upon the people of Canada. A million dol- eral extra men. Both United States and to feed and succor these poor, starving' 
lars was desired, and that was s'* big sum, j Canadian custom officers have to be pre- people, who come to them for shelter, 
but If the wealthy people gave liberally, 1 sent and re-seal the cars. Collector Boyle, and In fact for life. Such beart-break- 
and all gave something, the thing was 1 under Instructions from the department, tng accounts have been sent us o< auf- 
done. Generally, speaking the charitable has appointed Jamea Douglass of Niagara ferbjg children hidden on verandahs otf 
work In every country was done by a com- Pulls South to the Canadian office, and tbe9e homes because they couldn’t be 
para lively few people, but surely this year United States Collector Raymond appoint- , . , children rmdv to Derlsh for-this Jubilee year-lt was fitting that each ed David Lockner of Lewiston to fill the take*1 m. ^ildren ready to perish ro
and all should contribute to some grand U.S. office. There will be no night offl- WMI1^Of^tood. w«
and lasting monument of Canada*» love and <*er», as tie transfer work will only be nbt, <io our very beet to help our good 
loyalty to onr good Mother-Queen. The (lone In daylight. Samaritans, the Christian rolsetonar-
Countess concluded by so appeal tor a The Occidental Fishing Clnb of Buffalo les, put food Into these hungry mouths 
fair consideration of the" scheme, and, : Intend building a handsome club house at and perhaps tight and love into dark- 
should It commend Itself, she would ask i Queenston for the use of their members ened hearts? Help given through our 
for hearty aid and cooperation. : during the fishing season/ The site chosen mlgslonariei goes out with double

PROP. ROBERTSON EXPLAINS. | of Dr TromblJ“s b^me Xut oLe blessing, and we may be very sure 
Prof. Robertson the hen. secretary of quarter of a mile below the’ dock. The theY are moet °ar^ul and wl”Jn fl* 

the movement, added some further Infor- 1 work will be commenced at once. Queens- penning what funds are at their dis
mal Ion. The order would not supplant or tOQ i, a favorite resort with Buffalo fish- posai. Alas, we little realize what >t 
enter into rivalry with any existing agency. ermen, and the new dub house will be must be to see the condition of these 
Only thoroughly trained and competent j largely patronized. wretched people and not be able to
nurses would do the work of the order ; An exciting contest for aldermanlc hon- feed them! Will you not all do what 
*° ,CL, highest qualification would be ! ors was held In the North Ward to-day be- you can? Shall we not count every 
required. In sending these nurses to the tween H. Wright and Charles Kinney. The gDare toT them - lov
sparsely settled and outlying dtitricts the ; yote was : Wright 74, Khmey 44. Wright c“ fri Lanv
people of the older settled district» were u « G T B employe and received a large Privilege to ^lve* There are omny 
Simply helping brave men and women, who raHroad vote, which, combined with the months yet in which they have to be 
were struggling to build new homes for opposition to Kinney who had promised cared for, and we want to be able to 
the nation, often under the most trying to support permanent improvements, doubt- say to our missionaries, “What thou 
circumstances. The scheme was practical, : le8g elected him. The majority of the tax- ependeet we will repay thee.” How 
and everyone who contributed to It would I payers in the North Ward are opposed to gladly would these good men and wo- 
)*a«e. t*1® satisfaction of feeling that he . the proposed paved streets, although al- men, who have gone forth In Christ’s 

*om® rt*8 ' 1 noting good work for mo#t the whole benefit would be to that aame to heal both the bodies and souls 
vanaUfl- ward. The vote was larger than expected, g. n gladly meet all expenses thero-ADOPTBD AMID APPLAUSE. The Maid of the Mist will stiut running ”ye< ’lfg,the' couVd! Therefore, may

The following resolutions were then put on May 1. This 1» earlier than usual. Ood -|Ve many hearts a strong desire •=a applause : *7°»"* 5 toe“^ara pïïte and loving will to help this wx^k, and
J. P.V Whtiney°n'M.L.Â., support^Mty^Jos7 Doper Mill, committed «Wide at hti home ^ wishing to^do so may send their

heartily1 approves of tta’lM^cfiSSlS I Xî, g P.S rMm 17. Rlchmond-rireet,of the National scheme fw the commwm” lotions appeared to be pleasant. A few to gy through the Bishop of Delhi, 
ration of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee, by days ago his wife left bom to attend his wbo (a m the midst of the famine dls- 
tounding the Victorian Order of Nurses brother's wife, who was very sick, and trlcts.
In Canada, and that a fund be opened for Zulke thought he was neglected. Yesterday Methodist Book Room, Rlchmood-
the carrying out thereof.” - ■«®f?1«m ie intbe naïtor street, to go through Methodist mls-

Moved by the Rev. Father Ryan,•second- in ill-humor and lay (town n the parlor onarlea
ed by the Rev. Dr. John Pott», supported *>7 himself. About 5 ®.c <^|[ Bantlst Book Room Rlchmond-bv Rev Dr Ranrf • —That this meeting ered he had swallowed the contents of a Dapusi book. noom, rvicnownuhearttiy reconm^d, to toS sy^maSf mS vial, about 15 grains, of morphine. A doe- street, to go through Mr. Craig or 
active sapDortof the*0citizens erf Toronto tor was hastily called, and every effort other Baptist mtosionantes. 
the schemefor commemorating the Queen’s was made to save him, but he died about Bible House, 102 Yonge-street, to go
Diamond JubUee. by establishing a nation- 10 o’clock last night. through Presbyterian missionaries.
al fund for the purpose of placing the aid --------------- - Roweell & Hutchison, 76 Klng-
of trained nurses within the reach of all Beastirnl Roses. street east.
classes of the population.” The world calls attention to the adver- Mlohle & Co., King-street west

A LOCAL COMMITTEE. Usement of Messrs. Samuel McGredy A M-ichle & Co.. 468 Spadina avenue.
Moved by Hon O W Ross seconded by 8°*l Porta down, Ireland. This noted firm Funds from these three last places toRev. Principal Oav'en, supported by D?. tbel^ Toron to divided between the missionaries 

James Thorbnrn and Mr. Edward Gurney : grated rose tre™. B7 Oolborne- mentioned above. Any preferring to do
•"■t'hâta local Committee be appointed for treiaarf^eclallygrown so may send to Miss Caroline Mack-
the City of Toronto, to take such steps as “ reference to the Canadian cUmste, and, lem, Sylvan Towers, Rosedale, Toron- 
ye necessary to cany the scheme to a sue- being perfectly hardy, are capable of stand- to, and please state in which of the 
cesofu! issue, and that the following ladles tbe strain of oar winters. Messrs. Me- above channels such gift is to be plac- 
?1<L£et?^lîme™i.h<>mp0ee th,e To^ ^2°?* G red y say that tre hoses will be opened ^ We hope that Some of Aur read- committee, with power to add to their op on Saturday, April 3, and purchasers otber towns will also take uonumber : Sir Casimir Gzowskl, Mayor dl> web to caD at above address and ™ „ „Lv jTTL «
Fleming, Premier Hardy, Hon. G. W. Rosa, „Bke their selection. A catalog contain- this idea and start a woman s famine 
Senator Cox, Edward Gurney, Aid. Scott, |nK description, etc., of the 200 different fund.
W. E. H. Massey, E. B. Osler, M.P., E. F. varieties con be had on application. Or- 
Clarke, M.P., O. A. Howland, M.L.A., ders will require to be sent In not later 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Henry O’Brien, than Monday, the 5tb Inst.
Aid. HaUam, Dr. Thorbnrn, Dr. Cameron,
B. E. Walker, Hon. S. H. Blake, Dr.
O'Reilly, Lady Thompson, Mrs. George 
Dickson (president of the Local Council of 
Women), together with the wives of such 
members of the committee as are married, 
and the officers of the Local Council of 
Women, with power to add to their nunn 
her."

On motion of Bishop Sullivan, seconded 
by Hon. Senator Cox, and supported by 
Dr. G. R. Parkin, the meeting «pressed 
Its cordial thanks to Their Excellracles the 
Governor-General and the Countess of Ab
erdeen for promoting the movement to 
commemorate the Queen's Diamond Jubilee 
by founding the Victorian Order of Nurses 
hi Canada.

Very eloquent and encouraging were the 
remarks made by the movers, seconders 
and supporters of these resolutions. Each 
vied with thé other In strong language of 
approval of/the scheme, and not a few 
personally pledged themselves to spend 
time and energy In making It a success.

If the committee to be chosen at the 
meeting of the vlce-patrona, vice-presidents 
and representatives pf subscribers, decides 
to Include the establishment 
tage hospitals or homes at different points 
in the outlying country districts, and also 
in cities, It Is proposed that each of such 
homes shall be named after donors who 
subscribe 81000 or more.

It Is expected that local committees will 
be formed to cover the whole Dominion of 
Canada. Mayors of cities, wardens of coun
ties, reeves of towns, reeves of townships 
and villages, are cordially Invited to take 
the Initiative in this matter hi their several 
localities.

It Is proposed to Invite all clergymen to 
appropriate sermons e 
ills In their churches,

AUCTION BAUtS.STONEWORK 01 VELUM CAVIL.IfflH M *r hiJZToi
MORTGAGE SALE of Freehold 
IV1 Property. Known ae Street 
Noe. 87 and 86. on the Beet olde 
of Avsnui-roid, St. Paul’s Ward, 
In the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in Registered Mortgage No. 
16762, N.W., for Northwest Toronto, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the Auction Room of 0. J. Townsend 
A Co 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 3rd day of April, 1887, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all and singu
lar, the northwest part of Lot No. 2, re
gistered plan 289 (Yorkvllle), having a 
frontage on the said east limit of Avenue- 
road and width throughout of 90 feet, more 
or less, by a depth of 268 feet, more « 
less, according to the existing fences.

Upon the said land Is erected a pair of 
semi-detached brick dwellings with rough
cast extensions, haring 10 rooms with 
conveniences and concrete cellar. Street 
Nos. 87 and 89 Avenue-road. The property 
will be offered snbjedc to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

/ A Wsraber #f Seed Liberals Rave «at Job* 
War* Which ikcfcld Moire

i

Temperance and Yonge Sts.« Temperance and Tenge Sts. Unskilled LatTemperance and Tenge Sts.Been
Thorold. Ont.,✓ To Carry Out the Scheme of 

Her Excellency
Toronto, Friday, April 2, 1897. <■ Not

Store Open Till 10 p.m. Saturday.the following
•r*

AROUND RATthere

A RED-LETTER CLOTHING DAYIN HONOR OF HER MAJESTY
dels Men With a Know 

ing Have a
<>

The Aims and Objects of the Proposed 
Victorian Order of Nurses To-morrow, and no wonder, IBr we’ve gathered for< the days 

selling great fresh stocks of real good tailored clothing. And 
you won’t find a skimp in the get-up or no sweat-shop hurried 
work about the garments we ask you to buy. No, this clothing 
business hasn’t been made big by wrong clothes-selling—the stuffs 

always right, proven by expert tests; the making is good; the cut 
—just right. J udge the stocks by the offerings of these :

Men’s Overcoats Made from fine Cheviots, that are worth every
cent of $10 to $12. The colors are black, 
„blue, slate, fawn. The coats are fashioned 

from Mitchell’s New York ’97 plate. Fit? Perfectly. And the 
good shape keeps in place because the coats are made right. Sizes 
to suit all sorts of men. Hope we have enough for all who come 
after them. Wouldn’t have if men knew their real worth.

t

. The reeling Regal 
r-agledae Deal Wl 
eraraewt-CaTaMhl 
Hull ai Baserai 
Bern Rather Lark 
mbs «eld.

X

8. WICKSON, 
Vendor's Solicitor,

8)4 King-street east. are Judging from ind 
regarding the stat-j 
Portage and the Lj 
generally, young irj 
ledge of prosp-^ctlnd 
will have a good :4 
while unskilled laj 
stay away altogethj 
country are already 
that class. The fuj 
The World gives so 
line:

Rat Portage, A 
JThlngs. In the mini 
quiet Just now, on 
passable state of il 
a few words to t 
making up their miJ 
shortly and prospe 
metals will be of

Far ae M Relates to Te renie.

BÏ ClllltS ». DEM $ CO.,Y >19-991 Tenge 91., Cor. Shutor St.
Telephone 9889.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRE
SERVED AUCTION SALE OF

COSTLY HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Highly-finished1 (prise) upright plshoforte, 

by Shoemecber, cost 11000 7. silk broca- 
tclle drawing room suite, finest quality of 
Wilton and Brussels carpet throughout 
house, oak drawing room set, elegant din
ner service, marble dock (cost 800), hand- 
soma gaanltero, oak and cherry 
sets, curtains and draperies, valuable wa
ter colors, China and glassware, refri 
tor, "Home Comfort” range (coat T.-„ 
"Dangler",gas range, with a host of other 
valuable effects, to-morrow afternoon at 
2.30, at the residence, 96 Evelyn-crescent, 
Toronto Junction. The property of 8. B. 
Graham. Esq., manager Motions Bank.

Take Queen and D deuce,
CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Auctioneers.

The

At $7.50

%r.
c

Men’s Black Venetian and Clay Worsted Suits—Fifty-
nine men cart share in this offering. The suits are right—just as 1 
right as the overcoats. And enough style to suit the most exacting 
taste. $10. Our high standard of clothing is unknown elsewhere. 
Afid we have reason to believe that these suits at $10 are the equal 
of any $15 suits in town. There are single and double-breasted and' 
cutaway styles—with every stitch a silk one, and not one missing.

undas cars to réél
it Is to be hoped 

deal with Engledve 
ed by our unwise j 
lead anyone who ha 
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The field Is still < 
is, for Instance, the 
In the Lake of the 1 
tains about a quartei
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AH You Claim 1
8l

That’s what thousands say of 
Cottam’s Seed. A lady tgtites : 
“Your bird foods are all you 
claim. My bird stopped sing
ing last summer, but since 
using Cottam’s Seed and 
Patent Bird Bread he sings 
beautifully.”

Ninety-six Suits for rien at $5. But hurry, if you’d share in 
the lot, for they’ll go quick. Same styles as the $10 kinds, only these 
aie made of fall wool tweeds. And the patterns are the same sorts 
as particular men are wanting for suits to order. ’
And we’ve a hundred pairs of Men’s Pants, made from all-wool 
colored worsteds, that have been marked down from $3.75 to $2.50 
for Saturday’s selling.

Suits and It’s our first Saturday in this most particular kind of 
men’s business, and we want to get you on speaking 
terms with our cutter,and his helpers# It costs money 
to do so, but both you and we will be the better for the 

loss we sustain, perhaps.
For $13.50 Saturday,

We’ll make you up a suit from our fine imported Scotch Tweeds, line it with best 
body and interlinings; put every stitch in of silk and, give you a perfeot fit or you 
can’t take the suit home.

Ta Ike Warara el Tereato.

Ÿ NOTICE
tot 10c. Three times tile value ot 

ft?y aOU,#î 8°ld everywhere. Reed COTTAJ0
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % paces—post free 25e.

<

this 28e. worthP*
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X New...
Things The fabrics are of the quality of $20 suits; the trimmings are those 

used in $18 suits. it.
And now, as to w 
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Ex-Mayor Savage 
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director. Gold specli] 
cite the Interest of ] 
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beginning to be tool 
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The mild weather] 
road out to the Mari 
the time being, and] 
chlnery, for lack of vd 
closed down. Is still]
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And Trousers ! ^ You may choose from our finest colored and 
black FrencfTWorsteds, and have made into pants at $3.7 5 Saturday. 
The Monday price ’ll be $2.25 more.

Boys’
Knee Pants

—IN—

Boys’ Suits—
in Tweeds and Serges.

Boys’ Reefers—
in Heavy Serge and 
Fawn Venetians at $3 
and $3.50.

f*

>

Our Clothing maker’s sending us as fast as he 
* can the Boys’ Knee Pants to sell at i qc-^-more 

of them ready for to-morrow. ,
Nothing like them at the price anywhere. We know it.

i

Boys’ We expect our Boys’ Clothing business to keep
Confirmation on §rowing just so long as we make it deserve

to grow. That we keep bettering our sales is J 
the best possible proof—isn’t it ? . j

8
: 1 —LARGE LOT OF 

—KNICKERS—
—in Tweeds and Serges, 
—regular 40c to 65c, for 
—25c.

Suits.
$6.00 and $5.50 Boys’ three-piece Blac.t Confirmation Suits of fine Venetian and 
satin finish—worsteds—at $4.00 Saturday. -,

i

F OAK HALL, JOHN EATONThe Co.I 18 to 121 ltlng.1
Caroline Macklem. 1IESTATE NOT1CSS.

:CXECUTOR8’ NOTICE—Batata of 
C, Mary Fielding, late of the City 
of Toronto, eplneter, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the above-named 
Mary Fielding must send the same In writ
ing, duly verified, to the undersigned, on or 
before the lOtb day of April, 1897, after 
which date the said undersigned, the exe
cutor named In the last will and testament 
of the said deceased, will proceed to divide 
the estate among the parties entitled there
to, under the will of the said deceased, hav
ing regard only to claims of which he then 
shall have had notice, and will not be li
able for payment of any demand otber than 
those of which he has been notified before 
sold date.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of Feb
ruary. A.D., 1897. 06503

WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK.
90 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, 

Executor.

LIMITED

TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS.
A New Law Partnership.

We note that the law firm of Beaty,'Ham- 
11 tea A Snow has dissolved partnership, 
and a new partnership, composed of Jamea 
Beaty, Q.C., A. J. Russell Snow and O. 
p. Smith, ha» been formed. The new firm 
name la Beaty. Snow A Smith, and will 
continue to occupy the offices In the Con
federation Life Chambers occupied by the 
late firm of Beaty, Hamilton A ; Snow. 
The World Is glad to be able to state that 
Dr. Beaty ha» fully recovered his health 
and Is now actively and vigorously at worn 
every day In his office during the usual 

,office hours.

I

N
RIVERA EXPECTS TO DIF.

M. «TAUNTON Ate CO,The Caban Lender Is IndMTerenl to Bis 
•wn Fate go long as the Cense 

Is Triomphant Wall == PaperNew York, April 1.—A despatch to 
The Herald from Havana, via Key 
West, says: "Religions perish when 
they have no longer folowerw whb will 
die for them,” said Rule Rivera on hie 
stretcher at San Christo bal yesterday. 
“I expect to be «hot. Well, It may help 
the cause. Other considerations are

$
Tobacco Men In ■ Fluster.

New York, April 1.—A World special from 
Tampa, Fla., says: The report that Con
gress bad decreed an Increased tariff on 
tobacco, to take effect April 1, caused great 
consternation among cigar manufacturers I 
here, and they began to withdraw the to- | 
boevo from bond. One man paid 8117,000 
duty. The^ banks and the custom house 
kept open until 9 o'clock last ulght to ac- 
cc mmodate manufacturers. -'Arrangements 
had been mode to pay several hundred thou
sand dollars In duties, when word was re
ceived -from Washington that I't applied 
only to tobacco Imported after April 1.

'• Canadian Canner»- Auarlntian.
There wag a meeting of the Canadian 

Cannera’ Association at the Walker House 
Wednesday. Those present were: E. C. 
Mills, Piéton; D. McAnley, Picton; W. A. 
Ferguson. Delhi; W. C. Breckenrldge Ham
ilton; W. A. Carson, Belleville; W. M. 
Miller, Port Hope; H. J. Matthews, Lake- 
port, and W. Boneter, Picton.

The meeting was called to consider what 
methods to adopt to prevent an over-pro
duction of canned goods on the market. 
Efforts will be made to have freight rates 
reduced.

We have decided to quit retaii- 
ing altogether—and will clear 
out our entire stock in the quick

est possible time—to insure this we’re giving special 
Discounts of fro n? 10 to 60 per cent, off regular 
retail prices-^-this is the season when papers are in 
demand—-this is your time for buying at big money- < 
saving prices and this is the place to buy at—every 
roll we have to sell is a choice pattern and splendid 
quality—*if you have decorating to do let us estimate 
for you on our reduced price scale.

9
PRICE 60c. PER BOX, OR 6 FOR 82.80. AT 

DRUOOISTS OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OP 
PRICE BY T. MILBURN A CO., TORONTO. inot important.”

Rivera win be tried by summary 
courtmartlal, and may be shot at once», 
with the gallant Bacellao, though suf
fering from his wounds. Such are said 
to be General Weylerig orders. No 
man of Importance has been executed 
since the war began, and a great out
cry Is likely to follow If Rivera Is shot, 
as the general view Is that civilized 
people exchange or Imprison prisoners

of small cot- Notiee 1. 
ter 110 ofSuitings

Overcoatings
Trouserings

hereby given, pursuant to ebap- 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, and amending Acts, that all creditors and 

other persons having claims against the 
estate of Frederick Anton Bodolph G an
ther, deceased, who died on or about the 
- ’ day of September, 1896, are requir

ed to deliver to the undersigned, the ad
ministrator • of the estate of the said dé- „ 
ceased or to his solicitors, statements In ot war-
writing giving their names, addresses and I While the Spanish say the Insurgent 
description» with full particulars and is a prisoner of war, It 1» remembered 

Ï ?,n<L th* “t”" ot that Gen. Weyler in a decree said:
before the y30th dav Sf Aorll w»: °,£f,2 "Any ma" oaugbt without a military 
which date the said’ administrator will pro- g£?t* th°
reed to distribute the assets of the said ^rar .8 guilty of rebellion,
deceased amongst the parties entitled Rivera has been charged with lncen- 
thereto, having regard only to the claims diarism, as usual, and if he is not exe- 
ot which the said administrator shall then cuted at once tt will be because the 
have notice, and the said administrator Spanish fear to act in a manner to ere- truth seem» to be that a superior force
tributed, or anybpart°tiiereof.atoeany ^ i them ln the UnlV ^d* tos capture ^due'to u£”fa?t
?LSfv™D.*tWtbrtimea,S Such dtitriKtiSr” Already many stories are told here th?t he was wounded while retreating.

REINHOID E gvnther of the 80110,1 111 which Rivera was cap- Jt 18 here that Rivera 1» an Am-Admlnlstrator, 10 wSilngtomMreef east. tured’ eome hinting that Jorrln, the erican citizen, but he Is not registered 
Toronto. * peace commissioner, whom Gen. Wey- at the Consulate, and no appeal hua

ROAF, CURRY GUNTHER & GREEN Ier sent to treat with Rivera a month been made to Consul-General Lee.
23 Adelalde-.treet east, Toronto, * ’ a£L.fun!££f:d lnfo,rr?aUon a5out *h« If,8Uch were the case the Spanish 

his Solicitor». chief’s position and force, and guided would undoubtedly hesitate before
Dated this 15th day of March, A. D. 189?. the Spanish columns. shooting him, for while taken In arms

666555 Worse treachery is hinted at, but the the execution of such a WouXd, it

f
—C th

CA YOOSH C\

Wholesale and 
M annfecturi ng 
Branch contlnne# 
M neual.

* And Hew the thlnew 
With It YearM. Staunton & Co./ Newest Shade

Latest Style
and to invite 

on Sunday,
preach 
collectlo 
May 23.

It baa been suggested that a special col
lection be taken up ln every seboolhouse in 
Canada on Friday, May 21.

A hearty vote of thanks was tep 
to the Mayor, and the meeting was Sr 
to a close by singing the National Anthem.

The amount ot d 
British Columbia in 
Chinese Is hinted at 
port for 1896 of the 
for that province, 
section atone where 
at work, the report J 
her. 1887. A. XV. St] 
purchase of gold fori 
*96. a large prttportl 

V from the Chinese o] 
Creek. In 1888 hl» d 
to close on 860,000, 
IWhlch was estima.ted

i BOO YONGE-STREET.
and most correct patterns—a mag
nificent assortment to choose from 
—to order at dose cash prices.

5. Corrigan,
The Leading Tailor.

Is believed here, cause strong feeling» 
In the United States.

Col. Bacallao, chief of staff of Oen. " 
Rivera, in the face of certain capture, 
saved the latter from Instant dead* , 
whey he, wae found.

dered
rought tl»*» »r '95 Beaalen.

The authorities of Toronto University 
have granted the use of the Students- 

Aa Ai.lgan.-qnl- Union Hall for the re-union of tife class
The Arm!tage Manufacturing Company of ot '96, to be held on the evening of Easter 

New Toronto have made an assignment to Monday. April 19. Arrangements are oe- 
Francle B. Linden of the firm of Linden Sc Ing pushed forward by the class president 
Van Horn, accountants, of this city. A nnd a committee of graduates resident to 
meeting of the creditors will be held at Toronto, and there Is every prospect f 
the offices of the assignees, Linden A Van large attendance of the members of the 
Horn, on Thursday afternoon next

Wight Set eel Examinait.n>.
Examinations of the best pupils from the 

city night schools were conducted last, 
night by Inspector Chapman In Elizabeth j 
School aad will be concluded to-night,

or a
113 Yonge Street.dans from all parts of Ontario. 846
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Get Our Quotations on Mining Stocks Before Buying Elsewhere.
Which costs most,

■■ a sick baby, or a package of;
. J Pearlinc ? Without the Pearl-’
\ ine, there’s always the prospect

of sickness, and perhaps 
^worse, for your baby or for 

any other baby. It 
comes from nursing 

bottles that are imper
fectly washed. This is 

a source of infant trouble 
that can't be watched too closely. PearTine will set your 
mind at rest Nothing washes them so thoroughly as Pearl
ine. One of the largest makers of nursing bottles sends 
out circulars with his goods, recommending Pearlinc for 
washing.^ He is wise, for milk in any form cannot adhere 
to anything, if washed with Pearline.

totSpir. mms,

000. with the exception of about $100 
worth, all bought from the Chinese, 
miner. Summed up, the Chinese were 
the discoverer» of go id in Cktyoosh. 
Creek. From Mr. Smith's accurate re
turns we find that he bought from 
them In three years gold amounting to, 
In round figures, say $103,000. To be 
well within the mark, allow one-half 
of that amount as carried away with 
them, and we have a total of $164,600 
for the three years. The whole Of 
this was taken from, say, five miles 
of the Creek."

h Eaton’s T oronto 
Mining 

Agency
dfldilnu for our Weekly Market Report.

1#

TeW
?peranee and Tonga 8ta. A Million Dollar Plant for 

Refining Ores.

ROSSLAND WANTS A MINT

Unskilled laboring Men are 
Not Wanted «iay, April 2, 1897.

ï
AROUND RAT PORTAGE YET 169NGDAY BANCROI'T’a WANTS.

What the feullm Town Would Like IO 
111 Her Mining Indnslry.

Yonge
StreetShall Canada's Bullion be Taken Out 

of the Country ?
Men With a Knowledge of Prospect

ing Have a Good Show.
" "A i.Bancroft, In the Hastings county min

eral region, wants a chemical blast 
furnace. In support of its contention 
for the establishment of such a local 
plant by the Government It is urged 
that :

First—It will create a market for 40,- 
000 cords of wood, 40,000 tone of Iron 
ore and 10,000 tons of limestone each 
year.

Second—The weight of a cord of 
green hardwood is about 4000 pounds : 
when reduced to charcoal it will make 
40 bushels, weighing 300 pounds. This 
will enable farmers to cut their wood 
and make it Into charcoal, and on ac- 

regardlng the state of affairs In Kai count 0( the difference In weight It
Portage and the Lake of the Woods ; could be hauled profitably 10 or 12

___ „i,h one know- miles. At the price of 5c per bushelgenerally, young men with any kn for charcoal it WOuld yield $2 per cord
lèâge of prospecting and a little means tor the wood.
will have a good sho-w this summer, ' Third—Far mers would be able to use
_hiio unskilled laboring men should «• larSe percentage of lumber and wood while unskilled laboring men snouiu that could flot be otherwise. This
•tay away altogether, as the town ana j wood can be made Into charcoal on
country are already over-crowded with each settler's place, and hauled by him
that class. The following ^^^^Vourt^AVurnace ^ducing“iTton8

along uns of iron whj burn out each year 18,- 
* 1000 tons, costing $12 per ton. As every 

Rat Portage, April i.—(Special.)— ! dollar represents labor ih mining, cut-
K.i.. ting the wood, burning charcoal and Things In the mining Industry being operatlng the furnace, it would insure

quiet Just now, on account of the Im- the distribution each year of over $200,-
passable state of the trails and roajds, ooo. and it the chemical works are
a few words to thoe„ who ar« now Btarted 88 Proposed It would Increase * lew *ort,s to tnose wno are now thc amount t(> $260,000.
making up their minds to come up «here Fifth—To produce the iron ore»,
shortly and prospect for the pi'eclous charcoal, limestone ajid labor about
metals will be of e-enersi interest the fumade, will give employment to metais will be of general Interest. three hundred men every day in the

It Is to be hoped that the Infamous ; year, besides a large number of teams 
deal with Engledue et al., consummat- In hauling the wood, 
ed by our unwise legislators, will not 
lead anyone who had already made up
bis mind to try the gold fields for a _ _ _
season to stay away, for. thanks to ■ew a Caseal t tiller te Mel Portage Sirtsek 
bounteous nature, tbtere aie still many « Rich la Mlae*.
millions of acres of gold-bearing rocks "Some men are <bom rich, others 
in this country still unexpiotted. Of have riches thrust upon them," write# 

.course no one can say that our Mem- the Rat Portage correspondent of The 
hers will not make such another fool- Winnipeg Tribune. Take the case of 
Ish blunder as the recent Engledue Mr. Eli Chambertarid of St. Boniface, 
piece of flaring illegality, but the He came here Innocently enough to 
chances are very much againpt it, for visit his son-in-law, Mr. Cmon, who 
if there are any members of the Gov- lately started out In business as a Rat 
ernment possessed of ordinary com- Portage butcher. Now, mark the re- 
mon sense the recent press outburst, suit. He comes into contact with 
not only in our own province, but (I some Norman prospectors, voluble in 
notice also that far-away British the word painting possibilities of the 
Columbia papers are making fun of us) French language. They depicted In 
also In others, and In some of the state!», glowing words the future awaiting the 

teach them a enterprising individual who could he 
Induced to Invest in a certain property 
of which they were.:the philanthropic 

Chamberland 1» 
and is certainly

ed for the day’s | 
clothing. And 
eat-shop hurried

Send Name anv
A« Industry Bhohld be grande# en Its Re

source», day the People of Messlnnd- 
Amertean Iren Hlnea-The «rend Prize 
—Giant Powder Advances In Prlee-The 
Carl bee mil al Camp HdUaney-» C 
Tapies.

At Tacoma, Wash., Just across the 
boundary from the mining regions of 
Southern British Columbia, capitalists 
are constructing a furnace, for what, 
If the preliminary test proves satisfac
tory. will be a million dollar plant for 
the matting and refining of ores from 
the mines of Washington and the 
Northwest. The promoters of the pro
ject are sanguine of success and are 
working night and day to get th»<- 
test furnace ready for trial.

They claim that their method will 
revolutionize the buslneae of smelting 
ore and place low-grade mines on an 
equal footing with those that are now 
paying big dividende and high prices 
for the reduction of their ore. 
method they Intend using in their pro
cess Is at prêtent a secret, and they 
will not divulge it until they have 
made a test, and demonstrated that 
It is practical as well as cheap.

It the experiment turns out success
ful It will mean much to the Kootenay.

the reeling Regarding Ihe Infamous 
Basted ne Deal With the «nfarle Gav- 
ernmenl-Csveseh Creek Geld-The 
Wants ef Bsnerelt-A Man Whs Was 
Bern Rather Larky Than Rleh-Ranl- 
leba «eld.

Slocan-Cariboo6» Mining & Dev. 
Company.to, this clothing 

elling^jie stuffs 
gooçl; the cut 

:hese :

at are wortft every 
colors are black, 

its are fashioned 
fectly.. And the 
ade right. Sizes 
ir all who come 
worth.

Authorized Capital $ 1,000,000, In Shares of IO Cents Each, 
Absolutfly Fully Paid and Non-Asseseable ; $600,000 

of the Capital Stock In the Treasury.

FR0PERTIB8 : The Rosedale Group, adjoining the Famous Fayne 
Hines, in Slpcan District, B.0„ and Four Bien Placer Claims, Containing 

dW», on Canadian Creek, Cariboo, B.C.
An assay of ore from the Rosedale Group, made at the School of Practical , 

Science, Toronto, gave a value of $180 to the ton. A limited amount of stock Lr 
nour offered at 10 cents per share. Send for maps and prospectus.

The Canadian Mining Investment Co.
TeL 2010.

METHODIST TRANSFERS.the spot Where he had hidden the bul
lion, when all of a sudden Mr. Keane 
met him. The directors of the mine 
are yet hopeful of finding the bullion, 
as eoon as the snow goes off the 
ground. It is deep and the mountains 
high at McKinney. Yet its inhabitants 
prosper, and travelers never pass Mc
Kinney hungry. Hugh Cameron prides
-himself In conducting the best hotel Building, many Methodists awaiting 
in -the camp. He has also mining in- i with interest results from
=t-1i?8v»^eln8 ,°?ner the Fontenoy1 tatlon of presidents or annual confer- 
ar.ti Vernon claims. An 80-foot shaft , . . ,
la sunk on the Fontenoy, in ore an the : enceB ulron the ou^t of transfers, 
way, averaging $20 per ton. He has I The meeting, which lasted the great- 
upwards of 300 tons on the dump. The1 er part of the day, was presided over 
Eureka claim is 2200 west of the Carl- 1
foreign,"registered ^mU^^w^York. ^lt were: Eev- Alex Langford, President 
was the first stock company lncorpoi- of the Toronto Conference; Rev. Geo. 
a ted and registered under the Foreign Jackson, President of the London Con- 
Companies’ Act, capital $100,000 in $1 ference, and Rev. T. M. Campbell, Pre- 
shares. John Douglas was the chief aident of the Bay of Quinte Oonfer- 
promoter, a lawyer of New York. He ence.
Is at the present time a resident of I Bev. J. Van Wyck, President of thc 
Midway. The company was Incor- Hamilton Conference, was unable to 
porated In 1887. Extensive develop- attend because of Illness, 
ment had been done on the property The Presidents of the following Con- 
years ago, consisting qf shaft 152 feet, ferences were represented by letters; 
drift on ledge 130 feet at 8»-foot level Montreal, Nova Scotia, New Bfuns- 
crosscuts, making In all 100 feet The wlck- Newfoundland, Manitoba and 
ledge Is four to six feet wide and at- Northwest, British Columbia and Ja- 
says about $16 to the ton, free milling, Pail-
about 400 tons of ore being now on the I Tile following transfers were made: 
dump. Work was suspended at the I Bev. -J. H. McArthur, from Japan 
time, as there was no wagon road and Conference to Hamilton Conference, 
machinery required to further develop ”7' T ‘ T , - ,
the claim could not be taken In. It Conference to London Conference 
may be worked in the near future. I. Rev- L E- Moore from London Con 
The Victoria claim, composed of Vic-1 ftrence to Bay of Quinte c°nferenre. toria and Rossland peo{flTi, about I .Rbv: wmtam B. Tucker from Bay 
three miles southeast of McKinney. It Jf Quinte Conference to Montreal Con 
has 360 feet of tunneling, Incline «hâft, : „ejî?eV-, „ „ n.vl, ,r._ Montreal 
110 feet, on the ledge, which is about ! omnteMConfer-
flve feet wide. The ore is said to run j Conference to Bay of Quinte Confer
about $40 In gold. C. B. Bash la fore- |en£Bv w „ w.,_n frnm nwonto
man, 13 men were at work, and they ! ~ f(Smference
had at the time of the writer’s visit ,Cr?„ g k AdmffX TwoTo Con-

5if?2500COri6TheCren,îareUH™ Ifefe^to Ha^Htm, Conference.
promising claims ownedln the vS fe^^o^orento^nf^ce0" C°"' 
of Camp McKinney, tout space does j° Van Wyck fr^ Hamilton

Conference to"
them. I., one were to write* of all mines a piPftv^r from British Colum-
and their development there would be b|R oonfprenco to'Manitoba and North- 
no end to It Development Is going weet conference

_. . , .... . . „ .. . ahead by leaps and bounds. The beet Rev q r «rnric from Manitoba and
The country is entitled to all there is posted cannot keep pace with the vart- Northwest Conference to Toronto Con- 
In an Industry founded upon Its rb- loua mineral sections of the province. ference
sources. The same argument which <n,e Roeeland Record says that ■ Bev j c gpeer from Toronto Con- 
applies to the smeltingof our orea ap- George B. MeAulay denies that the | ference^ to British Columbia Confcr- 
Plies to the minting of our gold and Carlboo ln camp McKtilney, B.C., has, ence 
silver bullion, or at least no much of it ^nded to Col. North for $560,000.
as we need. ----------- ----- —

AMERICAN I If ON MINERS. THE COAL DUTY.
Mr. Fergn«ea #1 P.65.

•he Government,
Premier and

IS judging from Information to hand Many Mlnlatet* Were Transferred Pram 
One Conference la Another Teilerday 

After Censnllntlon at Preeldenls.'
t

Over 700 A
A stir of expectation was noticeable 

yesterday afternoon about Wesley

the consul s-

Toronto Office: Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

The World gives some facts
i by Rev. Dr. Carman, and present also MONTEZUMA 4;Une: 1

Two MIo.f under development ; The RETALIATION, on Deer Perk Mountain ; the 
GOLDEN WEST, on the Salmon River. The Retaliation bee the Deer Park ledge, rad ie 
bound to prove a mina 
Cromwell 
Old Flag.
Ibex..........

The

fed Suits—Fifty- 
re right—just as 
the most exacting 

Iknown elsewhere, 
io are the equal 

mble-breasted and 
lot one missing.

y, if you’d share in 
[o kinds, only these 
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&Gold Hills. 
St Paul..

,. 31 Eastern Syndicate... 101 
.10 Great Northern ...... 28
Call Colonna..................... Call

BRITISH COLUMBIA COLD FIEL.D8, SPECIAL
PRICE.

I BOO 8hares Royal Gold (owning 16 mines)
!

¥UK WAS LUCKY.
_____________ ________________ 4 cents

Special quotatlene'en Victory-Triumph, Alfa, White Bear, Roeeland 
Dev. Co., Mayflower.
R. m. WRIGHT As

A Mini 1er Canada
ItoEglanders are urging upon Mr. 

Bostock, the member Cor Kootenay ln 
the Dominion House, the importance 
of at once bringing to the attention 
of the Government the advisability of 
establishing a plant for the coinage 
of both the gold and silver products of 
Canada.
gold coins, but It has a limited supply 
of silver coins wfclch are made In the 
mints of England. The broad stand Is 
taken that any country to be truly 
independent and self-sustaining should, 
where It has raw material, mint its 
own coins.

In short time, as set forth in an ar
ticle published ln The Rosslander Min
er the Trail smelter will have a re
finery ln operation wnieh will be pro
ducing gold and silver bullion.

Shall this bullion be sent out of the 
country or shall It be kept at home 
to add to the wealth of this country ?

s

THEFT.00 BAYCO..

Send for ProspectusCanada hae no distinctive
• • •

OP THE FAMOUS

SWEDEN GOLD MINE
across the line, will 
lesson,

To those who had Intended going In 
for legitimate prospecting, I would say 
in the name of the district, come!

Your presence will not only be per
haps of great benefit to yourselves, 
hut will also be of great advantage to 
the country. Thousands of square 
miles of gold-bearing territory are here 
awaiting Stanleys, and the more gold 
found the,greater will become this dis
trict and this country.

The field is still a vast one. There 
is, for instance, the Mg penlnsuja right 
In the Lake of the Woods, which con
tains about a quarter of a million acres 
Of mineral lands. The big peninsula 
la a blot on the map, being wholly un
explored.

Lao Seul, a lake which Is second 
largest ln the district, lies immediate
ly north of the Lake of the Woods, a 
th tance of about 20 miles. Gold has 
Been found by Indians in several places 
along the shores of this lake, but as 
yet no clalnis have been taken up. 
Two or three parties of explorers in
tend making an expedition Into Lac 
Seul as soon as navigation opens. The 
country adjacent to this lake Is so 
vast that the Lake of the Woods 
Into insignificance when com par

) and buy your shares to HOLD in this 
sure dividend-payer.de from all-wool 

k $3-75 to $2.50
possessors. ’ Mr. C 
evidently enterprising, 
enthusiastic, a quality necessary abovç 
any other to the successful miner. Hé 
went out, examined the property, 
which, by the way, is. located in Echo 
Bay, put In a few blasts and discovered 
that It was away above what had 
been represented to him. 80 he be
came a purchaser; and within 24 
hours was in touch with capital pre
pared to take .it off bis hands at a big 
advance. He is one of the many now 
who believe that gold mining ln the 
Lake of the Woods beats creation.

WILLIAM C. POX
Official Broker, 21 Adelaide E., Toronto.

• %/

•articular kind of 
you on speaking 

It costs money 
: the better for the

Teleplionn STBS.Rev. B. I. Badgley, from Bay of 
Quinte Conference to Toronto Confer
ence.

Rev. William Peck, from Montreal 
Conference to Hamilton Conference.

Rev. George Hartley, from Toronto 
Conference to Hamilton Conference.

Rev. D. Cattanach, from Toronto 
Conference to Hamilton Conference.

Rev. George Brown, from Bay of 
Quinte Conference to Toronto Confer 
ence.

Rev. Joseph Rawson, from Manitoba 
and Northwest Conference to London 

I Conference.
Rev. G. E.

Conference to British Columbia Con
ference.

Rev. C. W. Follett from Newfound
land Conference to Toronto Conference.

Of these the first seven transfers 
take place May 81, Noe. 8 and » June 
4. No. 10 May IS and No. 12 on May

SYNDICATE FORMING BRIDGElira Island Attacks 
■specially thc 

». Fielding.
Hundred, cf Them Anxlens le G» I# the 

keolen.y ta Mg «eld.

.«jSSSSESsk zxss&xszsti
ore taken from a property he and Mr. the assertion tl^at hundreds of Iron 
Ferris have acquired in the Manitou mlner, ln the lpon miTim ot Michigan
the rook, reit‘9a*ayras high* ns want to move to the Kootenay. Mr. 
$220 to the ton. Thfse locations are McMahon has lived for ten years in 
known aa H. P. 292 and H. P. 293. the Gogebic range, and has been ln

~ " the iron country for a quarter of a
Mining Machinery. century.

The first carload of machinery has To The Spokane Spokesman he raid : 
arrived at Rat Portage for the Master “iron ore Is exceedingly low In our 
Jack mine, and Is being rushed out as country. Last year much that was 
speedily as possible. mined failed to find a market. It

---------  now, brings only from $2.66 to $3 per
y» Gulden Or Ip ton delivered In Cleveland. It costs

Somf very pretty rose quartz la be- from $1.40 to $1J»0 per ton to take It 
ing taken from the north drift of the from the mines to Cleveland, and the 
Golden Drip. It la being sacked, and miners have also to pay a royalty of 
will be kept for milling.—Rossland from 35 to 40 cents per ton to the fee 
Miner t owners. Moat of the land is owned

by large companies, and the mining 
companies lease from them. About 
three thousand men are at work 
around Ironwood, Bessemer and Hur
ley. In good times three men were 
employed where one now finds work. 
The miners work mostly by contract 
and make from $1 io $2.60 per day. 
Surface men are paid $1.25 to $1.60 per 
day. They have heard a great deal 
about this country, particularly about 
British Columbia, and before I left 
many came and asked me to make a 
report on the situation out here."

to explore Select survey and purchase i rect 
from the Ontario Government, several thou
sand acres of choice gold-bearing lands, all 
within an altered granite’ area, bursting 
through a big belt of Huroniau. the very 
best formation In Ontario, similar to Mi
kado, Cornucopia, Foley, Ferguson, Saw- 
btll and other famous mines. This locality 
Is practically Unknown to prospectors, hav
ing been discovered by Indians, and It Is 
probable that as soon as the rush there 
begins (ns it will as scon us Information 
leaks out), we will treble our money, in 
any case a property well bought Is half 
sold, and here we have the pick of a large 
number of auriferous ledges at first cost. 
Shares selling rapidly. (>11 or write for full 
particulars.

March 81.—(Bpecial.HMr. 
Ferguson (P. E. L) fc the Senate to
day ridiculed the paltry excuse given 
by the Government for retaining the 
principles of protection In its tariff 
bill. That element of protection ex
isted even in a revenue tariff. Time 
would tell whether the Premier or Min- 
lstr of Finance was telling the truth 
in reference to the coal and Iron du
ties, but,he was straffgty of opinion 
that the pledge given by ihe Premlei 
that the coal and Iron duties would be 
removed would be redeemed, and that 
the announcement made by Mr. Field
ing, that the duty on bituminous coal 
would be retained, was simply a dodge 
to capture a popular verdict In Npva 
Scotia. The manner ln which those 
eleotlons had been sprung before the 
life of the Legislature had expired and 
a platform announed by Premier Mur
ray, all showed that this Indecent ac
tion of the Finance Minister had a Po
litical significance, 
stood the Minister of Justice to say 
yesterday that Mr. Fielding had been 
authorized to make the announcement. 
He would like to know If this was the 
case.

Sir Oliver Mowat:

Ottawa,i

River and Liilooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

. v

>weeds, line it with best 
r’ou a perfeot fit or you

district.
Authorised Capital, «750,000. in «1 share». 

Preferred Share* sold at pssr, «1 each.
A hydraulic mine (719 acre*, a really safe 

mining UusIneiH ventura Prospectus Will be 
«entra eppllcatlon.

Smith from Hamilton

mings are those Fred J. Stewart,pales
ed to

S. R. CLARKE,
03 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Vit. 80 VICT0RIA-8T., TORONTO. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

And now, as to what the intending 
prospector should equip himself with. 
The scientists generally advise taking 
a small field test outfit.. This may be 
very desirable and wise as looked at 
from a college professor’s point of 
view, who is a theorist pure and 
simple, but I have spoken to men who 
have been prospecting all their lives 
and who make a regular business of it, 
but they all laugh at the Idea of field 
assays. The prospector says, take as 
much flour and pork as you can con
veniently carry, then add your tobalcco, 
coffee or tea. and salt and such like, 
and by the time you add a few cooking 
Indispensables, a belt of cartridges, a 
Winchester and revolver, and amalga
mating pan, prospector’s pick and 

’ pestle and JTfort.ar, you will begin to 
feel when on the last few steps of a 
Seven-mile portage that the professor 
was thinking about a mule, or an ass 
when he advised taking forceps, ham
mer, anvil, cupel Is, charcoal, blow
pipe, spirit lamp, soda curb, bone ash, 
litharge, balance, etc., etc.

If a man knows how to pan, he can 
get a "color" every time from seven or 
eight-dollar ore. Some men can show 
gold from ore of even less value. "The 
principal thing to watch," says the old- 
time prospector, "is that you do not 
pack your pork or cottolene ln the 
amalgamating pan. Leave the rest to 
Providence.”

hardly necessary to state that 
one who has never seen a lode may 
not be as successful as the old-time- 
prospector, but a visit paid to a few 
mining claims ln the vicinity of Rat 
Portage ought to teach even a schoo.- 
boy to avoid making an assay of 
"granitoid gneiss,’’ or "protogene.’>

Ex-Mayor Savage Is. showing some 
' wonderful specimens ofrtree gold ere 
, from the Mascotte mine, of which he Is a 

director. Gold specimens no longer ex
cite the Interest of Rat Portage as In 
former days, and even nuggets are 
beginning to be looked upon as com
monplace.

The mild weather has spoiled the 
road out to the Master Jack mine for 
(he time being, and the hoisting ma
chinery, for lack of which the mine was 
closed down, is still ln town.

The town Is Just now overcrowded 
with laboring men, for whom theje is 
at present no employment.1 Chjef of 
Police Woods Informs your correBpo 
ent that his department is completely 
disorganized trying to find sleeping 
places for these men, most of them be
ing too poor to even pay for a bed. 
This class of men should be warned 
against coming to Rat Portage—at 
least for the present.

M:. E. A. Ch ay than, editor of The 
Rat Portage New» and Mining J°b^* 
nal, leaves tomorrow night for 
tawa, Montreal and Toronto. 
Chapman Is making this trip In the In
terests of the local Board of Trade, of 
which he Is secretary-treasurer.

11.
-Nos. 14 to 18 inclusive are superannu

ated ministers. \nest colored and ~ 
it $3.75 Saturday.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
Mining SharesWe execute buying orders on the Roee

land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure, them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

Wanted. R. E, Lee and Erin . 1 .10
War Eagle.................... 1.05
Two Friends.......................34#

(Dividend psyer.)

Grand Prize Company.
Toronto, March 19, 1897. 

dltor Rossland Miner: About March 
was shown a telegram from th.- 

secretary of the Grand Prize Mining 
Company, in which he stated that, 
they bad won their suit and that the 
"adverse” had been thrown out by the 
court. I have looked for the last cou
ple of weeks In The Miner expecting to 
see some mention of this, but have 
seen nothing of It. There are a large 
number of people In Eastern Canada, 
who are Interested ln this property, 
and it would be very Interesting to 
them to know that this statement is 
correct, and that the titie of the Grand 
Prize Is now beyond (Hspute, Might 
I ask you in your next Issue to kindly 
state If this statement Is correct. By- 
doing so you will confer a favor on a 
great many of your eastern readers.

r Subscriber.

us' as fast as he 
ell at 19c—more

ow it.

business to keep 
make it deserve 
ing our sales is .

He had under-
1

E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.Party with, nerve and 
money enough to pay 
Government fees and 
surveys for half interest 
in eleven mining loca
tions in Lake of the 
Woods and Manitou.

, Successors to Sawyer, Murphev * Co.
Canada Life Building, Toronto. H. S. MARA,

It was under
stood that the announcement was to 
be made.

Senator Ferguson, continuing, aaid 
that If such was the case the Govern
ment Itself was responsible for a most 

He would like to

Real Estate and Mining Broker,“ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rich Strike.”

[Sci Daily Mining Record ot 26th Inst)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 35^c per share.
( 1 I
D. C. KERR «S8 CO.,

BROKERS > 147 YONCE ST.

0OH ONTO186 IT.

The Greed Prise.
To many World readers, who have 

stock in the Grand Prize at Rossland, 
the news that the company owning 
the mine has won Its suit and le now 
entitled to a free title will be Inter
esting.

MINING STOCKS.Indecent action, 
know If there was any good reason 
why the announcement regarding the 
coal duties should be made in advance.

Senator Scott: Yea; the United 
States has Imposed a duty of 76 cents 
a ton on Nova Scotia coal.

Senator Ferguson: And Is that tne 
only Industry In Caiada upon which 
the United States tariff bears heavily? 
Proceeding, he referred to the school 
settlement, then to the Franchise Act, 
and gave a straight Up to the Govern
ment that the Senate would never aP 
low the Federal franchise to be tinker
ed at by the Local Legislatures.

Mi. Boulton talked until 6 o clock 
then moved the adjournment of

If yon want to Invest ln 
stocks, call or write 

recommend as good Investments :
MINNEII AH A—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the famous
Cariboo ............. - .....................................15

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Beer,
has Le Roi vein ............... ... ................. 12)6 *

KELLEY CHEEK—$30,000 plant In PO- 
sit Ion, good as Golden Cache ......

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
sight.................................................

LILY MA Y—Shipping mine ................
PUG—l'ny ore, and $4000 worth of

work done .............................................
SILVER BELL, ST. ELMO, NORTHERN 

, BELLE—Are good properties.

gilt-edged min. 
for prospecta*$? r

[its of fine Venetian and OIANT roWBKR ADVANCES^

Victory-Triumph, • 15cThe Grand Prize has won It» suit 
and Is entitled to a. certificate of im
provements. Our reporter has inquir
ed of Recorder Klrkup If the certificate 
had arrived from the gold commis
sioner at Nelson evqry day Cor 
the past two weeks. We were advised 
of the decision of the suit in favor r.f 
the Grand Prize Company about the 
last week In February, and Recorder 
Klrkup informed us that the papers 
had passed through his hands on their 
way to the gold commissioner, that 
they appeared to be in order and that 
a certificate might be expected by any 
mail. The only reason why we have 
made no mentioq of this was because 
the secretary of the company wrote us 
asking us to say nothing about it un
til the certificate was Issued.—Ed.

And Ike Miking flea el Ike Itaelcaays are 
Net at All Pleased.

Thc price of giant powder has been 
advanced in price ten per cent, by the 
Canadian and United States combine, 
and the mining men of the Kootenay 
are not pleased thereat. The Hots- 
land Record says : "Bessemer steel 
has also been advanced a half a cent 
a pound. This Is bad news for the 
mining industry of this section, as the 
cost of mining Is already too great. 
Duty and high freight rates are a bur
den to the mining Industry ln the 
Kootenays.

.16WILLIAM C. FOX, Hammond Gold Reef - - 40c .20It IsN 21 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto.

J10St. Paul, Iron Colt, War Engle Cen., 
Mascot, Royal Gold. Ibex, Big Three, 
Homestakc, Deer Park, White Bear, 
O.K., Ivanhoe, St. Elmo, Northern 
Belle and others.

Telephone 2706.Co. 17
and
thHonebMr." Pelletier, Speaker of the 
Senate, entertained at dinner the tol- ^ (2m)
Kf ^“t^night^Son6 Sena-
tors Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Mills. 1500 Victory-Triumph................ ............. ,.
nicUov never W L. Macdonald, «30 Colorado Development Co..........  lfic
J'10*"'1 VM»1 Lew in Almon, Me- 10-0 Colonna......................................... . 30cCochrane Vidal. «einnes A A. ! Send for prospectus of the Slocnn Reel- 

•nieller far Trxatla l'Isa». Kay. Ogilvie, T. K. Mein , _ , proeity Mining Company, owning two
minM on Texarla Island continue McDonald, Primrose, naira, claims adjoining the famous Payne group. H ot it ,1. ^ Owens, Temple, Lougheed; Clemow, ln t,,e Blooan. Ve are offering promoter»’

to attract attention, and It Is announc- Reid Cox, King, Boulton, stock in thle company at a low figure
ed that the Esqulmalt and Nanaimo ' a rchd'eaoon Lauder and « w TTTnMPflON A GORailroad, the property of the Duns- McKeen, Archdeacon zaju ^ F. H. THOMPSON « CO.,
muire, is to be extended from Nanai->^Messrs. Crelgh on a ______ 34 Toronto Street,
mo, its present terminus, to the Union 
coal mines, where the coke ovens have 
been put In for making coke for the 
Kootenay smelters, and If the develop
ment of the Texada mines continues to 
be favorable a smelter will be built 
in that vicinity.
from Union around to the Van Anda 
mine, and the ore can be brought over 
at a very small cost.

ROSSLANfi RED MOUNTAIN CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Toronto-22v

10c■4 ROBERT DIXON,10cs.
Notice of Meeting.,309 Carlton Street, Toronto.

MINING STOCKS^$i®®®i$xi®$®®®SxSSXSXB

CO.
Notice is hereby given that the 

first annual meeting of the Ontario 
Mines Development Co. 'Limited^ 
will be held at No. 1 Toronto street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 5th day 
of April, at the hour of 2 p.m., for 
the election of officers for the en
suing yéar.

Must Pav for Ike Lady's Pkelos.
J. H. Willoughby, traveler, was yes

terday sued ln the Division Court by 
Lyonde, the King-street photographer, 
for $16, the price of two dozen photos 
of Mr. Willoughby and half a dozen for 
Mrs. E. Shirley, a young widow liv
ing at 247 Spadlna-avenue. Mrs. Shlr- 
le yhad no less than 2J negatuves taken 
before she was satisfied. The Photo® 
were taken last October, but had not 
since been paid for. The defence was 
that the photos were not satisfactory-. 
Judge Motion gave the plaintiff Judg
ment for $14. _____

Toronto. Empress, ' War h'pgle Con., 
Kelley Creek, R. E Lee,
Two Friends, Golden Cache, 

B- C Cold Fields.
aper Liberal Bill #f Fare.

The usual open session of the Cana
dian Institute will be held in the li
brary, 58 Rlchmond-street, on Satur 
day evening. The following papers up- 
near on the program for the occasion: 
"The Adventures of Joseph Brant In 
the American Revolution, Çapt. S. 
Cruickshank; ’The Kriation of Quan- 
titv and Quality in Color, Mr. a. n« Abbott. bT; ’The Spatial Threshold 
of Colors and Its Dependency on Con 
tract Phenomena,” Mr. W. B. Lane, 
B A • “The Evolution of Intracellular 
Organ*,” the President; "Excretory 
Functions of the Intralobular Ducts 

The Cariboo mill at Camp McKinney ' ot tbe Salivary Glands," R. R. Bensley, 
Is running steadily night and day, q x. M.B. Captain Crulkshanks ae- 
mlllilTk about 20 tons every 24 hours, count of Joseph Brant will occupy 
says a western paper. It Is one of the most of the evening.
great dividend-paying mines of the ----------------
province. The pay roll Is $3000 per 
month. They are down 200 feet. James 
Monaghan is one of the principal own
ers. The foreman is J. P. Keane, who 
shot Mat Roderick, the supposed robber 
of the gold bullion from the Cariboo 
mine, last fall. Mr. Keane says that 
he did the shooting with no more 
thought than in stroking a letter In 
wilting. He heard Roderick’s rifle Dividend IVo. S>,
click and the next moment he shot ______
him. Mr. Keane did what any other 1 dividend of % cent per share has 
man would have done under similar bwn declared on the stock of the Rossland 
circumstance*. Roderick was undoubt- Qojd Mining Development & Investment 
edly the robber, for lie had returned company, payable April 15th. The Trans- 
to the camp In the night, and had har- f„ Books ot the company will be closed 
ness on him, for carrying the bullion, from April 1st to 16th, inclusive.
A number were watching for him. In- ; By order of the board, 
eluding Mr. Keane. He was leading 1 FRED ROPER, Sec.-Treat
hi» home, and undoubtedly going toj Dated March 15, 1897. 47463

>'A Strong Development Company. f

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of o„t., Ltd.

bided to quit retaiL 
per—and will clear 
e stock in the quick- 
e’re giving special 
hr cent, off regular 
then papers are in 
ing at big money- 

to buy at—every 
ttern and splendid 
do let us estimate

nd-
F. McPhii.lips, Secretary.It is but a short run F. M’PHILLIPS, ■

Noe-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Taos. Saoanss - - Sscy.-Trsas.
Room 8, 71 Bay Street .... Toronto

/■1 Torento-street,'Photic IS##.
PROMOTERS’ 

STOCK., t
JTORONTO.

MINE SHARES FOR SALE.OF CAMP MKINNEY.
■ ■

IKULLET ORTèEK--G00.»«#».«***• ».....,«
Mlno#bsha—250.,..
Bannockburn .................
Eastern Syndicate—100 ..
WsrEs&e-GO............
FfllW • • • • «v ••••••••••*»*•'
Law BilL.r.......  ...........xedyard Mines-40 shares

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
*# Tereete-SIreeL Tarent*.

....13*0
...... l’-'*cThe Fanons Carlbse and Ike Otker Fre- 

perlles hear Tkls Ceatre.
Wells-Farge Ceaspanv Extending.

BÊîSglp
Canadian Express Company. They are 
making very fast time to and from 
New York. They have Just completed 
arrangements to take over the Exprès-
ern*Rriîway!*a^d'they'h^e^nearly  ̂two

Es,?
The WeJls-Fargo is the oldest express 
company in the United States.

interred at 81. Mlckael’s.
Yesterday morning1 St. Mary** Church, 

Hut burst-street, was crowded with the rela- fwÀ wdSStS of the late Philip Gum
ming, run vf the lafe Sergt.-Major Cum- 
mlng. of tin- Toronto police force, when 
high mans of requiem was sung by Rev. 
Father John Kelly. The deceased was n 
pi eminent member of the Celtic League. 
Tin» remains were Interred ln St. Michael s 
Cemetery, the pall-bearers fre-lng George
l’ït'GÎ'M M'cKmtlA

WILL EXCHANCE SHARES An opportunity Is open to Inveitors 
for a few days. Promoters’ stock in a 
new company under the management 
of miuing men. Address

Address J.L. Mitchell,
Box 76, World Office.

ot- die
. ...10),c
...........Call. ... Call

Mr. jnoo Great Northern for lliOO Smuggler or 
Deer Park. 10UU Gold Hill, for 1000 Hmug- 

Deer Park. Eastern Mining Syndl- 
c. Gold Hills 9%c. Ibex 3c. On- 

Fields (a snap).
gler or 
cate 
tarlo 
Strathroy, Ont.

C-ll
•Ited CallBox 356,

/ 1364
CA YOOSH CREEE OOLD DIVIDENDS. MINING SHARES FOR SALE.i . >

PROMOTERS’ STOCK.EM GOLD 111 DEEOPIE 
SID E* CO., LID.

And llow the Chinese Miners GetJAway 
With It Trar After Year. V

The amount of gold taken out of 
British Columbia ln the past by the 
Chinese is hinted at ln the annual re
port for 1896 of the Minister of- Mines 
for that province. Referring to one 
section alone where the Chinese were 
at work, the report says : "In Decem
ber, 1887, A. W. Smith reported hla 
Purchase of gold for that year at $65,- 
<36. a large proportion of which was 
from the Chinese claim* on Cayoosh 
Creek. In 1888 his purchase amounted 
*0 close on $60,000, seven-eighths of 
►hicli was estimated to be from Ca-

PROMOTERS’ STOCKI have some special bargains in the fol
lowing : "Bondholder,” “Red Mountain 
View," "Two Friends ” (dividend payer), 
“Josle,” "Deer Park" (some small lots), 
•’Foley,” “Orphan Boy " (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

on & Co. . Only 10,000 shares left. First-clsss company. 
Charter granted. Ground floor chance. A few pro

moters’shines In first-class company to 
be subscribed lor. List closes soon.
R. 8. WRICHT A CO. - 99 BAY-6T.

g ■
YONGE-STREET. W. D. PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E- Phone 2978.
d here, cause strong feeling : 
ited States.
Callao, chief of staff of Gen. 
i the face oft certain capture,
• latter from instant deaf» . 
was found.

Tel. 316.
E. S. TOPPING . THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 

AND INVESTMENT CO.
Capital euiwcrlte i........... $6,000.000
Capital paid op.......................$1.000.003

Fully paid up pvrrasDSDt stock Issued,
Ing 6 per cent. Inter»#.

Head Office, St Yonge Street.

Patrick’s Krlapse.
Pat McEvoy, who was well known to the 

police some years ago, but who has lately 
been living an honest life, fell from grace 
a few days ago, and stole a pair of boots 
from Tngman’s store, at the Market. 
Magistrate Dotson sent him to jail for

F ■TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB SA^TOWNLOTIHt TRAIL 

Mining Claims tor sale near Boselaad,
’»7ïvi£.ïr^r;s;J!roa

J bear-
phi McLoel Examination*.
tlong of the b^st pupils from the A 

I svIumAj» were conducted last 1 
lUHpeotvr Cbuproau lu "Elizabeth! 
f will U> oonciodwi UhHighU » . 1 îr
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73 KINO
eseerily appreciate 
the other Securities.

The meat active stocks I 
ger 13.400, Ht. Paul 13,200^ K.I. £***• '
»ooo, N.r.O/aeoo, d. &Central 22.200, Reading 11,200, M®mPnhf^ : 
L. ft N. 4200, Burlington 11.500. Omaha 4, 
600, Chi. GUui 20,300, Manhattan 0WO, U.m. 
2000, Tobacco 14O0.

Mclnt 
celved 
New Tort:

3.80 p.m. The stock market "was steady thUfcolter-
Montreat ................. .. 232" 22014 231 229 noon by Aorta covering. Coalers lea

. _ Ontario ......................... 86 82% 86 82 made qulta a sharp recovery, part of which
0 25 Toronto ........................ 281 229 231 228 was lost at the close. Trading was very

Merchants .................. 178 170 174 170 light, and In the general list the market
Commerce .................. 12714 127 12714 127 wa* principally narrow and dull. There
Imperial .....................182 181% 182 181% wng ifttle new. It Is stated that Importers
Dominion ............. .. 282 229% 282 229 !are not In the least dismayed by retroaction
ftaudurd .................... 108 100% 168 166 clnn8e, of the new tariff bill. Senator Mor-
Hamliton .................  189 159 169 167% „„„ brought up the Cuban question In theBrit. America. U9% 117% 119 117% Lnate t£day. The Joint Traffic Aesocla-
West. Assura nee... 168% 168% 158% 168 , 7loa hasjust loaned a schedule of lake
(Consumers Gas xd 202 200% 202 201 ! , .. «tes for the present season. The

s Dorn. Tel., xd...... 126 mg 128 128 R«,? Ms wIthdmwT Its lmt rates,
7 25 o°Ntr'W ?a%oXiDr 1sÔ'4 40* ^ *40 which Indicates again 8«J«ralflP0j^y m

6 50 ,General Electric'.". 80^ ... 80^ ... gloss for£?nl*7
6 00 com. Cable........... .. 166% 166 166% 105% It Is denied tfaat there to any chance for a
0 12 do. coup bonds... 96% 96% 96% 96% receivership of the ft. Louis ft Southwest 
o 07 I do. >eg. bonds.... 96% 96% 08% 96% era. and It Is added that ‘te May '

ephone............. ... ... 161% 160 I has been provided for. A cut isre^^d
Ball......  231 230 232 231 i„ coal prices at Philadelphia. Total trans-

71% 71^ D|| actions to-day 212,000 share*. ____________

st any«31 a hammond

„ _J3SS! Vfi &U"Sr‘T3516 X SSTte»§tKsSS SSt
| weight». Eggs weak at 9c to 9%c per dozen Dealsrs In Government, Mnnlclpsl, HAH- 
! in case lots. way, car Trust, and Miscellaneous ueoen-

white, bushel ....» 1 75 to *0 70 tores, Blocks on London-(Bug.), hew lore, 
■■ 2 «Six. 2 «a Montreal and Toronto Hxchangee bought 

o “u ' 0 30 I ind sold on commission.

0 42 0 30 |

1 Sale of FurnituWHEAT MU ,Lf DINEENS1 #To the Trade •* MOW HAT,

tAPRIL *«<*•

Yesterday's shipment* include
I;’ * EIGHT

Wheat.Victoria red, bushel 
goose, bushel

Burley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel .... 
l'eus. bushel ....
Potatoes, bug....

■' car lots ...
Apples, barrel.............
Turnips, bag .......................... „
Beets, bag .............................. 0 26
Red carrots, per bag......... 0 *8
Cabbage, per do» ............. 0 20

red. per do* ... £ fO
V..'. 8 00
.... 4 00

The News Not Very En
couraging to Holders.

tyre ft Word well (John J. R.lxooiJJ£l 
the foillowlng despatch to-day from AllLawns • 0 22• ■ NEW ADDKfeS» s 0

8i Yonge=St. |
MARKET.TORONTO•••••"* SSlines;Completing *11 our regular 

also two special lines in
45-INCH 
VICTORIA 
LAWNS . . •

At Popular Prices

* p.m.o 200 18»! 2 00..........1 00
o inFiling 

Letter 
Orders

Specialty.

We are Bole Agent* in Panada for 
the DAYTON and TEMPEST
bicycles.

0 36

LIVERPOOL AGAIN LOWER. 0 30 rt
0 30
0 60

13 00 
10 006s- a Hay, ton

Straw, loose, ton
•• sheaf, ton ..................... ” “o

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 6 <10
Beef, forequarters ................ 4 00
Veal, carcase, cwt.........
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Yearling, lamb, carcase, lb 0 08 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 6 60

“ heavy, cwt..................6 25
Spring lambs, each............. 4 00
Turkey*, lb................................. 0 10
Greese. Ibi ................................ 0 06
Ducks, pair ............................ 0 oO
Chickens, pair...........................  0 60
Butter, lb. rolls, per 11».... 0 18
Eggs, uew-lald, iloz....... 0 10

•r .. caee lots, doz. 0 09
Onions, bag ............. ..... .. a MMjjM
Alslke. clover seed, bn....
Red elover, bu .........
Timothy, seed, bu .

baled, ton ......... 6 00The Business in Canadian Stocks 
Quiet With Tone Firm.

8 00
7 50
4 50

Now There W0 00

the.Toronto Railway Is Utrcnger-Wall-Street 
Seterltles Quiet and Mendier In lb" 
Afternoon-A Ullgbl Improvement In 

Toronto Bank Clearings

X.

SI•i

and busiesTrade In 
Smaller-Bank of England DiscountWellington A Trent Streets E., 

TCBOKTU.
: Toronw Rail.............
Fraser River............  183
Empress 
B. C. L. ft I......; 95 .

O. L. ft N. I Co.... 106 
Can. Perm

io n
0 10 21 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Mate Inchangé^ - Consols stead r— 

latest Commercial News.
. ’ Thursday Evening. April L 

re %d lower, 
lower at 69%c.

1 761 26 A LookAT OSOtyUJ^E HALL. 4 36 St,4 26 755 36 ia*;S
Central Cnn ^liin.'. 120% ii|%%ü

Farmers' L. ft 8.... 90 ...
do. do. 20 p.c.. 70 ...

Freehold L. ft 8... 95 91
Hamilton Provident. Ill ...
Huron ft Erie L.&8. ... 158

do. do. 20 p.c........... 148
Imperial L. ft I.... 100 ...
Lon. •& Can. L.ftA.. 00
London Loan ..................
Loudon ft Ontario.. 90

»6 25 
. 1 40 Mr. Fraser of 6jjBoom I, Toronto «bombers. 

Ring and Toron testa.
Et1 46

TO-DAY’S LISTS. Liverpool wheat futurewa 
Cash wheat la Chicago W 
May wheat on curb 70%e.
Puts on May wheat 70c; call» 71%c.
Puts on May corn 25c to 2$%e; calls 26c.
At Toledo clover seed 1» lower at »4.90 

cash. I
Refined sugars are %c higher In New York.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:

ootç ÎÎ.'Îir”1 PROVISIONS.

•Y2K ±tS S k «! arÆLVYJPSS
s»* “* •s.'SsyjjEstrong. Heavy shippers »3.80 to 3415. Hants, smoked, 10c to lie. Lard, 7c to 8c.

Dun ft Oo. report 42 failure# In Canada FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

market steady. Sheep fl.OOO; mntkyt “‘potaraes are duïTat ljte to 20c per bag 
steady and strong. car 1(>t(,. Small lots. 28c to 30c. Onions

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and are fir mat *1.25 to $1.60 per beg. Sweet 
Duluth to-day 687 oars, as against 400 cars potatoes. *2.60 to *2.76 per bbls. 
the e or roe pouding day of last year. Cranberries, barrel. $4 to for Cana-

Exiwrts at New York to-day: Flour 11.- dlan, and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hop»» 
141 barrels and 11,093 sacks; .wheat 86.813 ; fle to 10c. 
bushels.

The Liverpool stocks of wheat on April 
1 were 3.90A000 bushels, as against 3,632,- 
OOO bushels on March 1. Flour 115,000 
sacks, as against 106.000 on March 1. Corn 
2.016,000 bushels, as against 1,5^4,000 bu»h-

OpiPhone 2605I nfectivs ones srs the 
cause of much sickness, 
e.peclelly In I he spring. 
Have yours thoroughly 
tested as s precautionary

Detii£ktn New York Bteeke ead Chkwgo Grata 

and Provisions. __________DrainsagSSRSgSgH
v. Shields, Leybum v. Knoke, Ley burn v-
UyTm-JW Sittings, at lO a.na.: Langley v. 
Melr, Bacon vTSloe Lewis ft Bon, Hurd- 
roan v. Whyte.

NOTICE.
The London Non-Jury Sittings win com, 

mence on Thursday, June 3, instead M 
Monday, June 7. Fifty-nine cases have been letdown to be heard before tbe Divisional 
Court, commencing on Monday, apm o.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King ft Co., 12 Klng*treet 

easL received the following despatch to
day from Chicago: __

Wheat-Speculative mwlnrtb
^Mn-D:îS8%ii» ::: ::: £^5555
People's Loan ......... 40 28 .................. and Seevems were the largest buyers. Unu,
Real Estate L.&li. (15 ...' ... ... Dunce Barrett, Champlain and Farnam
Toronto. 8. ft L.... 118% 114 .................. weJT’ealted buyers duVlng toe morning.
1 niun L ft 8...... 80 ... ... ... Bartlett Frasier sold both May and J»|y
Western Can. L.&S. ... 110 ... ... options. Logan and Llndbloom, brokdrs,

do. do.. 20 p.c..............  97 ... ... were busy selling on wheat appeared to be
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commeree, "t i,*» orders. Small holder» became al- 

3 at 127. 13. 2 at 127%; British America ; ^er the sinking market and let go
Assurance, 15 at 117%; Toronto Railway, : 0, ,he|r holdings. There wan. In addition.
25 at 71%. or 0- __ or ;aome putting out of short llnes^whlch bears

Sales at 1 p.m.: (-able. 25. 26, 26. 26. 25 I „ould not have ventured' a week ago. There 
at 166: Canada Permanent Loon, 80 at 118, ” “ helD for the other side. LiverpoolWestern Canada lx>an (26 p.c.). 12 at 97. , 5atet and undhtoged, closing %c
h.8“>g» 60 et 48: “"i^^fo? s~t^heat and %d 'lower for fu-
ble, 2., at 16o%.________ - - ■ - I turee. Paris and Berlin markets were flat.
~~ r-— < Consols were unchanged. Ttie
Outside Shippers ,

Of Produce would do well to try , meJatB continue so moderate ae to give buy-
» II O, n„ Wholesale 1 era no encouragement. The break appeared
A, H. banning & U0., Smen, to have no Influence In starting cash busl-

. ____ ____ n_. There was only 86,000 bushels work-
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO. ^ ’ xhe clearances were twtter than the 

They make quick returns. average, 447,000 bushels. St Louis held
so strong that it was the means of check
ing the early decline here. After midday 

sou the market was stagnant The Liverpool 9 tnj stock of wheat Is 3,904,000. againft 3.032.000 
reg- bushels March 1. The stock of wheat In

» Mr. McNeill Fell#'
Clarke sad 
•eh eel Seul erne

measure. Phone 0*6.
THE KEITH-4. FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.

Were comfortably housed in our_ 
premises, and tire first day’s busi- 
proved to us that the people have 

watched the move and are coming 
after us. We’ll be in better shape to
day than we were yesterday to show 
you the styles, and we’ve more to 
show. Our motto will be_: “ The 
most quality for the least irloney.” 
These are opening days, and every
body’s invited to get acquainted with 
the new store—81 Yonge-Street.

$2.00 and $2.50 
$2.50 and $3.00 
$5.00 and $6.00 
at Bargain prices

111 Kl»s-»lreet Wes*. Tereele. iôô

BR Bloqnenl 
Jubilee Rr 1 
Before the At

newi

ness
Otte.wa,Aprtl 

tlop for "Wlnnlpefl 
very shortly, the 
day Issued hie wa 
a new election. • 

Debate ee

THE HOBO PEST.
e Frr-Reeve Ceek ef Niagara Faite

.suive Way ef Heeling With 
Valable Tramp*

I" Æ”-^eH80rA.0C^r^pr
mode of ridding die village of 

the hobo pent, and the plan so far has 
worked admirably. The other evening two 
tramps sought a nlghtli lodging of the

■ ^r^toTtr êagH^dtrTbe>T
i?,t& ’^theW
and voice He brought this combination 
Into .play when the gentlemen of toe rc*d 
were too liberal with their speech, and 
they departed poet haste, one mile and a 
half to the river and ■ over toe bridge to 
Uncle Sam's domaine. . . .

Judge Fitzgerald bu given hie decision In 
the Ferris v. Speck cue, and the result 
le that Speck retains Ms sut In the v liage 
council and Ferrie, the petitioner, nays the 
coat. Speck wu elected to fill a vacancy 
In the council, which wu caused by a 
lengthy and bitter political fight and the 
disqualification of two Reform councillors. 
The Reformers In torn tried to dlsquallly 
Speck. The evidence In the case snowed 
Speck veu the leasee of property valued at 
*8000. One pant of the property wu as
sessed for *800 and the balance 
on the assessment roll. The whole pro
perty wu mortgaged for *800. The Judge 
held tost the owner of the property could 
not dispose of the rights of the tenant, 
any more than could the tenant dispose of 
the owner’s rights. The result has made a 
greater soreness to exist among the Liber
als and they will appeal toe decision. W. D. 
Garner, who wu appointed village clerk 
«t the first meeting of the council,, and snb- 
aequently discharged, will sue the corpora
tion for a year’s salary.

Tte debate on] ti 
tinued by Mr. bVa

Af ter routine In 
Mr. Speaker ermosj 

sued ble warrant t 
nipe*. tfae scat had 
Judgment of the cj 
Macdonald.

Mr. Fraser (Gnj 

Opposition of ha- 
ardor for tfce Msn 
of being divided y 
farmer principles 
party having put 
shoulders of the bl 
bring them to ponl 
other tack, howling 

haa been brought

ed a new

JOHN ST-ARK 5t CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exobange

- TORONTO• TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers end Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

ïxé/*J

Windsor Salt MONTREAL STOCKS. 
Montreal. April 1.-0. P. B„ xd.,

^:^,eDn,ia6&4a^Uar&CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King ft Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: . ,

Open. High. Low.

,I» the only «alt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum”’ pro
cès* Your grocer sells it

i
Stylish Soft Hats 
Stylish Stiff Hats 
Stylish Silk Hats 
Stylish Furs......

7Wheat—May « * * » 
“ —July .......... ?! 0917
“ -Sept. ....1 SCORES2624..... 24Ooen—May .
“ —July 
"i -Sept , 

Oats—May ...
“ —July ...

^-’SSfy v:.i:
Lard—May ...........

“ —JulyEi'?*'^juiy

2520 E6ÏAB.1843! TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

■STAB. 1848
17% 171... Vv For himself he1

888 difference who bro 
long am R was a 
might be as wen 
Speaker aa a fauli 

ra peal to the Prête 
f aiujpoteng that oh

77 King W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 King W.8 078 76eeeeemeeeeeeeeeiwu not 44 27 ■a4i 4 86
' 4 70 4 70 

4 70LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee .
St. Louis, .a.
Toledo .........
Detroit 
Dorati).
Duluth, No. 1 Northern......... 7
Toronto. No. 1 hard 
Toronto, white...........

4 76 W. & D. DINEEN,WE PUT YOU IN TOUCH 
WITH THE MANUFACTURING 

FASHION CENTRES OF THE WORLD

F “æ FERGUSSON & BLA1KIEI ifr- fori::: % tede of Canada.
: toe 81 YONCE-8TREET.71 e AND wee an 

ty. He ridiculed
93c 87%e STOCKS AND DBBENTURES

Bought and Sold on Oommloolon.
Orders executed In New York sad Loadea, Bag 

Tklxphokb No. USE.
33 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

90c
86%C

VNo. 1 hard... tie lThe Fast Atlantic Mae. *6. Old sheep 8c to 8%c, yearlings 4%e 
to 6c, spring lambs *2.60 to *6.50 each. 1 at , 
hogs 5%c to 5%C.

86c lateraaUaaal Navigation Ce. » LU turned hde attentic 
ttve benebea and 
members for the 
which In his Judg 
He said that nine 
when the Grand ' 
returned from En 
triumph, and then 
■tration in his he 
rode a white horn 
net. "Whoa was 
banner?"

Bennett: Butenes 
trterJ 

No, It was Mean 
tinning, he said 
dtecues the tariff b 
down, tCheers.] \ 

Mr. Mc.yill Rat 
Mr. McNeiU sad 

glad to know tha| 
was settled. Sotn 
agree with, but, 
it was a most at 

’ t first to last he be 
f warn, "Hand* off 

with the position 
«oral, he said that 
If Mr. Fltopetrict 
with fate bishop. 1
Solicitor-General, t 
If he had given a ; 
return for politic* 
support was not ft 
certainly not feet 1 
pledge he had glv 

Proceeding, Mr. 
an explicit state® 
for substituting 1 
ah (ra.Tmdjg.n Sol* 
Bompar, Bischoff,

tinning, Mr. McNe 
pea/1 to Rome, to 
desired was not si 
It pointed out tin 
of affairs comstltn 

U to the const! tutloi 
j "Was that not P< 

_ Mr. Sutherland: 
civil liberty."

. McNeill:

76c There’s a marked difference between the common
place aÂd the stylish—even in woolens. Our stock of 
Trousenngs, Suitings and Overcoatings contains 
many Stünning and exclusive styles, which are particularly 
attracti veto buyers because of our extiemely moderate 
charges.

American Line.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

At Liverpool cotton Is firmer at 881-3M. par1« ______ April 7 Paris............
ila"lStxTualw1! UpUnd»>l7*5d6<^ Gulf^ It' lSJu»'."April 21 8L Lonls'X 

9-10'. Futures quiet, sales 66,000 bales;
April 6.91, May 6.97, June 7.01, July 7.06, | -
August 7.07, September 6.83, I

I Noordland, Wednesday, April 7, noon'.
! Friesland. Wednesday, April 14. noon.
| Kensington, Wednesday, AprU 21, 8.80 a.mle 

> Wes terni and, Wednesday, April 28, noon.
.. International Navigation 0o., Pier 14U 
North River. Office, OBowllng tireeu, Nev* 

• ! York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. AgenL 
Royal Mall Steamships. New $ York to : 72 Tenge-.treet, Toronto ISi

Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.
8.8. Majestic..............April 7tb, noon

- 8.8. Germanic............April 14th, noon
8.8. Teutonic............April 21st. noon
8.8. Britannic........... April 28th, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and oth- 1 MANITOBA offers greater /Inducement* 
er information apply to CHA8. A. PI PON, for thrifty Settlers to-day thin any othe* 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street c0*?°tl'y-, „
east Toronto There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. As*

l for pamphlet giving list of vacant home* 
, steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Tuete 
day during March and April.

For free Information write to
W. r>. (6*00tty 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agente 
80 Y0rk-St., Toronto,

J.LORNE CAMPBELL BRITISH MARKETS, 
f Liverpool. JMpril 1,—Spring wfaeafa 6s 
8%d to Os 6%d; red, no stock; No. l Gel., 
6s 2d to 8» 8%d; corn. 2s 7d; peas, 4s 2d; 
pork. 60s Od; lard. 22s 3d; bacon, 1. c„ 
heavy, 27s Od; do., light, 28e Od; do., short 
cut, 26s 6d; tallow, 18s 6d; cheese, white 
and colored. 67» 6d.

London—Wheat off const quiet, on passage 
rather worse. English country markets (id 
cheaper.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 5» ll%d for May and July and 
5s lOd for Sept. Maize quiet at 2s 8%d for 
May, 2s 10%d for July and 2s 10%d for 
August. Flour 21s 9d.

Paris—Wheat 22f for May. Flour 4M 
for April and May.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull at 6» lid 
for May and July and 6» 9%d for Sept. 
Maize quiet at 2a 6%d for April, 2» 8%d 
for May. 2e Kt%d for July and 3» for Sept 
Flour 21a 9d.

London—Close—Wheel on passage 
Maize on paseage quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat 21f 60c for April and 
May.

COTTON MARKETS.xae nrst ana second statements made by 
Mr. Sandford Fleming are In accord with 
the opinions of the leading steamship man
agers acquainted with the Canadian rente,

1. That the St Lawrence will always be 
employed to the greatest advantage In the 
conveyance of staple product* and ell or
dinary cargo merchandise at the lowest pos
sible rates, and to secure low rates the 
products must be carried on steamships of 
moderate speed.

2. That any attempt to establish a fast 
line on the St Lawrence most result In 
disappointment

The Idea of an alternative route from 
Sydney or some other point on the Atlan
tic coast I» an old one dressed In new form, 
but past experience has shown conclusive
ly that nine out of ten passengers 
prefer to spend an extra day or two 
ocean In preference to taking an extra 
Journey of a thousand miles by rail. Any 
of our steamship agents In Toronto will 
tell you that It Is quite impossible to Induce 
travelers who know anything about the 
different routes to go 
against New York, and It 
ference In ships that makes them prefer 
the latter route so much as the longer dis
tance which they have to travel by land. 
There le nothing so unpleasant to a travel
er ns being cooped up In an ordinary rail
way coach, and the long rail Journey to 

t Sydney would effectually kill that route 
ae a favorite with the public. This fast 
line project Is simply the work of a few In
terested parties, and Is not required nor 
asked for by the people of the country 
generally. Both the large railway corpora
tions are behind the scheme, because they 
know perfectly well that It would not 
harm, them, but Slight be toe means of In
creasing their passenger trade, and for that 
reason It has their cordial support; but 
«side from toe railways and a few others 
who expect to profit by the Initiation of a 
fast line from Canada, there Is no demand 
for such a service, and there 1* no Justi
fication for the proposed expense. The only 
argument advanced In favor of the scheme 
te that It would be a good advertisement 
for Canada, but surely we do not need to 
depend upon such a service to let the Con
tinent of Europe know that we are In ex
istence. The brawn and brains of enr oars
men, 
and

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
88 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario lor tbs

.April 28 

..May 0 

..May 12

'WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, We flake for $22.00 
, English Covert Coat

CHICAOd. PASsmmtnAvm3

TRADE AT TORONTO.
Dun ft Co>'s Dally Bulletin ssys: The 

business situation et Toronto Is pretty much 
as reported last week. The general senti
ment has. If anything, Improved, which 
Is due to expressed opinions that no radical 
changes are to be made In the tariff. A 
great deal of uncertainty has existed In 
the minds of Importer» and manufacturers 
on this subject, and the dulness In the 
Industrie» for some time back haa been 
attributed to lack of confidence, 
however, we are pleased to notice. Is grad
ually disappearing. An Increased demand 
for manufactured goods Is near atr hand, 
end the outlook is more satisfactory. Gen
eral stocks of merchandise In the bands 
of wholesale and retail dealers are com
paratively light, and with a better demand 
prices ought to firm up. In dry goods and 
millinery trade has been fairly satisfactory 
this week. There is no particular move
ment In hardware, while groceries soled 
quiet. The leather trade Is fair. Prices of 
the leading staples are unchanged, and col
lections are not as good as they might be. 
Money remains easy on gilt-edged collateral 
■t 4% per cent. Prime commercial paper Is 
discounted at 6 per cent. No change was 
made yesterday In the Bank of England 
discount rate, which Is 3 per cent., where
as the open market rate Is 1% per cent. 
There Is still a fair dempad for investment 
stocka on the Canadian exchanges and bank 
shares are firmer. Good buying of Toronto 
railway shares, with the orders generally 
coming from Montreal.

White Star LineAs fine mixture, perfect in finish and thorough in tailoring as 
any Toronto man would wish to wear. Choose your shade 
from a range that includes fawns, drabs, greys, browns and 
blues, leave us your measure and we’ll turn out an Overcoat 
that eclipses anything you ever looked at for $22.00 ; $28.00 
would be a reasonable price if we intended to give you credit, 
but cash works to your advantage as weîhastù ours.

High-Class Cash Tailors, J 
j 77 KINO STREET WEST.

Manitoba !would 
on the

dull.
This,

to Halifax as 
Is not tne dlf- SCORESPLUMBERS Tickets to Europe.

Mimai ai New M Lines
■ ■■ »

■UL Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.\! Fv

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILJvB
Corner Toronto and Adeleide-eireete, Toronto. 

Telephone, 8010.

bond, ex-Urt.. 97 and 95; Telegraph, xd., Russian porte March 81 were 16,400,000 
107%'and 165; Richelieu, 94 am? 91; Street baehela,2,5»,000 more than last year. Price- 
ItiillwiiY 281*4 ami 231; Gas, xd., 184% and Current said: "There Is little or no bet- 
184' Telephone, xd.. 163 and 160; Toronto terment Indicated for Illinois, and where 
Street Railway. 72% and 72; Montreal unfavorable reports heretofore In Indiana 
Bank 283 and 230: Merchants', 173 and and Missouri, the situation Is generally en- 
170%; Commerce, 128 and 124%: Toronto, conraging." We believe the excitement

BMdVSfc sKtiae ssysawr “* ~wav. 126 at 281, 500 at 230%»
17rt ut 230%; Toronto ltullwuj. 60 at 71*4,
17r) at 71% 50 at 71%; Gae, 200, 450. 10»05 5 at 1S5. xd. ; Royal Electric, 25, Ï8 at

“SSfcSS IS, on.. >gav
itarlo Bank, 14 at 83.

BEAVER UNE TO LIVERPOOLAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO..
• ADELAIDEW. E.

From MontreaL
...............AprU 14 -

...May 6 ..May 12 9 

. May 19
Lake Huron .................................................May 26

1’assure rates extremely low; First cabin 
*45 to *60; second cabin. *34; steerage, 
*24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. SHARP.

Yonge-street; R. It. MELVILLE, cor net '<§ 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND. 72 Yonge-strest: ROBTNHON * • 

Treats Chrente HEATH. 69% Yonge-street; N. WKAT11F.R- 
Dlzssss. sad STON, Rossbi Block, and for freight rats* 
givss Special AO to g. j. SHARP,
lection to Western Freight Agent, .N

78 Yocge-ztreet.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager. Montreal.

Lake Ontario .. 
Lake Superior . 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Ontario ..

FINANCIAL.4

IB.I. L EBJUUNThe local stock market was quiet to-day, 
but the tone was firm.

Toronto Railway sold In Montreal at 72, 
and Gas Is weaker at 184, xd.

gold balance of the United States 
6 *161,834,000.

Console steady, closing to-day 
for money and at 111 16-16 ft

Canadian Pacific In London is firmer, 
closing at 48%. St. Paul cloned at 74%c, 
Erie at 13%,Til.Y.C. at 100%, III. Central 
at 94% and Reading at 10%.

United States 4 per 
quoted at 123% to 124.

Bank clearing» at Winnipeg this week 
were *1.180.878.

Tfae Bank of England discount rate re
mains unchanged at 3 per cent. Specie In 
the bank decreased *703,280 toe past week.

M6K1NG-ST.
WEfltr.

Of •*1 78LINDEN & VANHORN,The net 
Treasury

leisns,TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

tafeserlbed Capitate.........ESSAIM
Paid-Up Capitol................ m,41«

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klng-st. east. Toronto.

ACCDI/NTANI*, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TEBST.

at 111 18-16 
or account.

si -iwuyachtsmen, cricketers, artillery corps
___ Bislev representatives have done
more to advertise our country than a doz
en fast steamship lines could do, and the 

developments with regard to our Im
mense mineral wealth will bring ns still 
more prominently before the world at large.

The fast Atlantic line would simply mean 
an extra burden upon the people of Can
ada, without any corresponding beneflt,and 
1 sincerely trust that the Government will 
think better of It and refuse to grant the 
allowance which 1» now proposed. Let 
them. Instead, make It known to the dif
ferent steamship lines that Instead of 
making a yearly contract for the carriage 
of the malls as It has been customary to 
do. they will In future give the malls to 
the fastest ship of any Hue leaving the port 
each week, and we will find that the lines 
In their own Interests will Improve their 

put on the fastest boats poe- 
tlble with the safe navigation

Arrangement with creditors end assignments 
token. Books Pasted, Audited. Collections mode. 
MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

On

J A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

cent, bonds are As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc. —

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases | 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotency,
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, -----
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long ,qR 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, j 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dla- f 
placements of the Worn lx

Office hours, 9 a.m. to à p.m 
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

C. F. VANHORN.late F. E. LINDEN.

1 MrLOCAL BBEAD8TUFF8 MARKET. 
Flour—Business very 

heevy.^Stralght rollers

McIntyre ft Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—The week cables end foreign sell
ing this morning made a ragged market for 
a while, during which there was consider
able weekly-held wheat thrown overboard, 
most of It on stop orders around 70c for 
May. The pressure relaxed at that point 
and the market rallied and subsequently 

-, was quite firm on the Missouri State re-
.•jov port. The doting waa steady at a small
tiifch decline for thr day. Tfae Missouri report 
io* p’.nced the condition of wheat at 64 per 
10% cent., and stated that acreage ww about 
71% the same as last year and that about 27 per 
78% leent of It would probably be plowed up. 
46 I Cables were all lower and New York re- 
29% ports a continued absence of any export 

102 ‘enquiry. Receipts et Minneapolis and Du- 
152 luth continue large. 587 cars were received 
18b at these points to-day. Cash demand here 

3% I» only moderate, 36 000
164 outlook Is for uncertain
45% Issue of the Government report. The sev- 
ÎWf eral State reports will probably create very 
84% bewildering and erratic fluctuation*. 
ibSf Principal feature of to-day’s market was 

strength of new crop futnnee. July sold 
within %c of May and Sept., at 2c under. 
Thl* change was not due to crop reports, but 
to the May liquidation, wherein the long 
Interest was.

1 Provisions—Opened steady at about 
terday’s closing prices. Commission houses 
bought July rib* and pork, causing an ad
vance of 7%c to 10c. At the advance In- 

Company sold freely. 
wntiJHfntal Packing ( oro-pajiy also sold 
moderately. Market closed steady.

71$

s

dull, with prices 
nominal at *3.60 V /Telephone 11*. HOPrivate wires.to

ROSSLAND, B.C.Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted here 
at *8.50 In car lots, and «hurt* *9 to *10.

Wheat—The local wheat market continuée 
dull, with the feeling unsettled. Offerings 
are moderate, while millers are holding 
off. Red winter Is quoted at 72c to 73c, 
west, and white sold at 74c on the North
ern. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 83c, 
Midland, and No. 2 hard at 80c to 81c, 
Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, with 
prices unchanged at 26c to 27c, west.

Barley—The market Is steady, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c to 
«le. No. 2 at 27c, No. 3 extra st 24c, and 
No. 3 at 21c.

Gate—The demand is less active, and 
prices steady. Sales of white at 19c, west, 
and of mixed at 17%c to 18c, west.

Peas—The market is quiet with sales at 
38%c, north and west.

Corn—Trade quiet, with offerings at 28c, 
west, and 27c old.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots *2.70 to *2.85.

Rye—The market Is dull, car lots being 
quoted at 32e outside.

A.. E.X*7©ToTo NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follow»:

Open.High. Low.Close.
. Ill 111%
. 73 74

(Member I orouto Stock Exchange),
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
ed. Money to loan. 185

8 KINO-sr. EAST, TORONTO.

« -AND- <
110%Sugar.... 

Tobacco.. 
Spirits .., . Bvy- All Principal Points in 

British Columbia and 
the Cold Fields of the 
Canadian Northwest.

12%
service and 
elble. comps 
of the St Lawrence.

on iCotton
C. ft o......................
Atchison ................
C. B. ft ti.............
Chicago Gas......
Gan. Southern....
C. 0. C. ft I.........
Del. ft Had.;.... 
Del. Lac. ft West

ÎÛ
r

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. EPPS’S COCOAThe World Endorsed by Every Prospector.
Editor World: I have read carefully with 

greet Interest the article In March 15 Issue 
your paper, re the Ontario Government 

mining land grant to the so-called “South 
African Syndicate,” and can truly say 
that. In my opinion, you have grasped the 
facto and circumstances admirably. More 
power to your elbow! The article referred 
to to endorsed by every prospector and 
every honest thinking man who under
stands the difficulties of opening up a new 
district The pioneers of the mining move
ment are evidently Ignored by our agents 
In power. Such legislation In the days of 
•49 might have been settled by the % Igl- 
luncv Committee," but we In this country 
must submit to the "powers that be. 
Hoping you may continue In your good work 
of defence of this country and Its legtti- 
mate promoter*.

Thessakm, March 28.

Tfae clearings for the week were small. 
Following are the figures, with compari
sons: 62% -English- -Clearing*. Balances. 

.. .*1,026.311 *142,677

... 803,816 146.571

... 707.307 123.670

... 867,166 83,166

... 1,120,405 157,330

... 1.243,200 163.649

Call on thediearcet agent of the Grand 
BREAKFAST COCOA .Trunk Railway System, or write to

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A
(Union Station,) Toronto

of 1 o2
March 26.............
March 27.............
March 29.............
Mnn-h 30.............
March 31.............
April 1.,...........

Totals.............................*6.817,194 *817,(tt3
Last week....................... 5,919.678 808.989
Cor. week. 1896......... 6,627,080 604.106
Cor. week. 1895 .........  4,968,077 471.079

laet

/
«

Hrlv:::;::::r.:::;
lake Shore........
Louis ft Nash....
Kan. TeXaa, pref..

SKri-.dii::;
K'fi::::"
N. Y. C..................
N. R. pref...............
Northwestern ........
Gen. Electric..........
Rock Island............
Rubber ......................
Untonapàèi(te!.i."..
N. Y. Gas. ................
Pacific Mall.............
Phil, ft Read...........
8t. Paul.
Western 
Jersey Central. 
National Lead. 
Wabash, pref..
T. O. ft I......
Southern rail., 

do. pref...

*3% bushels sold. The 
markets until ther 164

•16 Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merlte ■27% •»

84
15

The

I
0

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervoue end Dyepeptio,

8 13]
99

JSSt 1
31:\\ -■

i
08 ye»-02

GARDEN 1313
58 NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

\
58

5Frank H. Marks. RASTER
RATES

C. C. BAINES, Is Gaaster-1’send Ties Only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS * CO,, Ltd.,

Horaceovathlo Obemlsto, London, Bag.

Ito'165
<?Wheelbarrows, 

Rollers, Spades, 
Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, etc.

(Member of Toroete Stock Exchange j Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

2121
f' ’78V

82%
90%

Business Embarrassments.
W. P. Mnnro, city, has assigned to W. 

Cook. The creditors will meet on the Jib
1,1W.' J. Cowan, hernessmaker, Petrolca. has 
assigned to W. G. Parsons.' The estate Is 
s small one and the creditors *111 meet 
on the 8th Inst. , ^ ,

Joseph Stacy, general store. Lansdowne 
Towualiip. County of Leeds, has assigned 
to H. C. Mulvagb.

\Union O* a11 lDforance companies In the 
oq® world

THI EQUITABLE”
S i « H“”"

tlon of Canadian

28
Round-trip tickets will be Issued as lows :

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged 

at 46j per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates are 1% to 2 per cent, and 
at London 2 to 2% per cent. Tfae Bank of 
England dtorount rate Is unchanged at 8, 
anil the open market rate 1% per cent 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemillus .Jarvis ft Co.. 28 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toron
to. report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bny. Sell. Buy. Sell.

DR Use Bl#e for Gonorrhoea,
i w 5 lafa.'K Gleet, SpernMitorrhoBS,

• -CURE YOURSELF!i18
X262-5

7’.
Teachers and Studen

(op sarrendjrr^Bf standard form of tcMyj 
vacation railway certificate, signed bf
Principal), Jl

Single Flret-Class Fere and Onto 
Third;

Good going March 27th to April 17th, j 
Inclusive. Return until April 27th,1897.

OBNEBAL PUBLIC

28%
A

z A. E. AMES A CORICE LEWIS & SON e (Membei s To ™to Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks os the Toronto, Montréal, 
New York red London Exchangee, on commis- 
elon. 130

IS KING HTBEET WEST. TORONTO.

ed i*
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 

Montreal, April 1.—There were a boot 500 
cattle, 600 calves, 60 sheep and 40 spring 
ambs at the cattle market bere to-day. 
Trade was slow, owing to high prices. A 
few large steers for shipment were sold 

Tfae market closed steady. for from 4c to 4%c per pound. The best
There 1» said to be a new deni on In Read- butchers' stock brought 3%c to 4c; fair 3%c 

log, and this will eoujp to the front prob- to 8%c, common 2%i- to 3c, shipper* 2%e 
ably before Wednesday of next week. The to 3%c, Tfae beat calve» were bought be
ll rat Income bond* will be made active at-l fore reaching the market. One extra line 
higher prices, and Reading stock wBl nee- at the market brought *11. other* *£.50 to

(*-• m iten,
Corner Kin* and Vlotorla-etroete .

Toronto. •

Tfae Art ef Ceekery.
The Toronto School of Cookery of the Y. 

W.C.A. have secured Mrs. Borer of Phila
delphia, said to be the most famous lec
turer and demonstrator of the art of cook
ing on thl* continent, and the most ce'e- 
brated authority In America on the food 
uestlon and household economics, to de

lecture In Confederation Life Hall

•eld fay Druggists
Circular amt is reqnmt.

ST. LA H MKXtjh JHABKET.
The street receipts of grain continue 

small, and prices generally are unchanged. 
One load of red wheat sold at 74c. and 
two loads of goose at 63c. Burley steady, 
460 bushels selling at 28c« to 30c. Oats

Funds. ,| % to ...|1-16 to 3-32 pre.
60days..I 9% to ...9% to 9 5-16 
demand..|10% to ...|9% to 9 11-16.

NY. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

ROOFING.Stg.
Single FIret-Clase Fare.

Good going April 151 h to 19th, Inclusif*. 
Return until April 20th. 1897.
To all stations In Uuuaiiu. Fort
llam, Sault SU-. Marie, Windsor are 
East.

do.
RATES IN NEW YORK.a LIver a

on Monday, April 12. at 3 o'clock p.m. 
Hon. G/ W. Ross, Minister of Education, 
bee promised to preside.

Does your roof leak; do you want » new 
roof? Do you want jour roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart ft Co.. 60
AdelnMe elr-of w<«*. corner P-o -VY1 tmn.

Posted. Actual.
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